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AS EXPECTED, REV. W. C SNOD-
GRASS SUCCEEDS iOR. BARNES.

th* I*t« Major And-siwn
fil by Traufor Into Wln-
pl«t-Vi-iiiua Btmtm O»««n.

B^lof the grandest re-unlona ever
-Id In this c' tv t o o l £ place l a # Tues-
iTthe rooma ot Winneld Siort Post,
So, 73, O. A. R., when the members
j tbe late Major Anderson Poet, No.
JOS were admitted by transfer card in-
to tt» membership of the former Post,
•ithis time the hopes of all were fully
w r i i i audit marked one of the hap-
riest events In local Grand Army dr-
ies. There-union was accompanied

ajjball the favorable signs one could
«toh for and there was a gratifying
expression of fellowship on the part of
fveryone. In all there were about
torty veterans and members of the
We Post who Joined Post 73, and
tith this number the latter Post now
lumbers among the largest Posts of
tbe Stale, both as to the membership
aad influence. The new members
•«re royally received by Commander
MeVoy, the officers and members of
Poet 73, and after the usual fora
ttodant upon such ceremonies. * the
B-a*ttng was thrown open and a large
fcfegation of the Woman's Belief
0>rps and Sons of Veterans were
aoorted to tbe rooms where they were
Medially received by the members of
Fast 73. The combined forces made
m at tbe largest gatherings ever wit-
Meed in those rooms and so crowded
m the quarters that everyone could

Best In.
: In unlooked for pleasure was tbe
presence of Prof. Gunman's orchestra
wUch was stationed in tbe front part
of the room. These talented musicians
•livened the occasion by rendering
•amber of tbe most popular selections
of the day. Commander I. L. McVoy,
at Post 73, waa the master of
ammonias and he performed his part
l l a very able manner. The first
.Speaker Introduced was Departmen

Lander BtahL of Trenton, wb<
gave the comrades one of the best
talks ever Listened to. Mr. Stabl is
[fell of Grand Army work and when'

he Is called npon words nevei
He spoke very nicely re-

the union of the two Port*
hoped that the comrades would

iMne In one grand work for tbe
of the "order.

;lted'" some of the things ac-
complished during tbe past winter in
lbs interest of tiie Grand Army. One
IMng was tbe establishment of a per-
•went re Ident physician at the
Soldiers' Homo, at Kearney.,
otter was the securing through the
legislature of ts.onu for the erection
of a borne for the physician and the
building or a suitable place for the
JMlde&ce of trained nurses. Several
•her Improvements were noted,
W which were along the line of pro-
Cwe. The speaker's remarks were
Batoned to with great pleasure. Mrs.
Horae, State President of the Woman's
Belief Corps, was the next, and ii
sfesd of making any remarks she re-
sted a very patriotic selection wbleh
•M heartily applauded.

the presiding officer then Intro
•toed Rev. L. E. Livermore, who
ffTeaveryinterestlngtalk. He spoke
abooi it being tbe celebration of the
•wot the assassination of Abraham
Unoolo. and he said that the thoughts
of it filled him with sadnees. He was
Blad that the' soldiers of'this city had
st but united under one standard and
•era now prepared to do the work be-
tas them. The women of tbe Belief
Corps were grandly complimented by
•he speaker for many nice things
Wre said concerning them.

The next speaker was Past Depart-
Bent Commander Sands, of Poet No.
*. of Jersey City. He also compli-
mented the veterans for tbe grand
*wk they baa accomplished In unit-
!*>€. and he did not fall to give the
"omen all the credit doe them for
tbelr earnest efforts in helping the
Grand Army.

The feat speaker was Department
Adjutant General Soutbwick, of
"enton. This comrade made a most
•rang address. He deplored the
a « that the children of this State
«re not learning the true history of
• e United States, especially regard-
• g the time of the late war. He
•ought it was the duty of everyone
* • » that the children were taught
™° waa wrong or who was right in
••Weat struggle for freedom. He
™™W many touching incidents and
™niioned especially about the war

•"©which are now stationed in the
^eHonae at Trenton. His remarks
g""broaght to a close by the re-
••« Of a beautiful selection of

, ™"*7about theflaga of war.

Ownnander McVoy then asked all
J^JJOnrn to the room below where a

ter, Mra. H. 8. Thatcher,r

llowth* Old Cuitom
Night

*•> the B l (h Srliool E<

The North PlainSeld Board of
Education has finally decided the

of-seleoting a place for holding
the commencement exercises of the
graduating class of the High School,
and It is in favor of the Y. M. O, A.
assembly ball. The date has been fixed
for June 24th, the same night that the
city commenoentfexerctses are held in
Music Hall. This ia In conformity
with the custom of previous years.
This decision waa arrived at, however,
after a good deal of difference of
opinion on tbe part of those in

ithortty. Of course, it ia well-known
that Professor Warde made partial
arrangements to have the exercises
held In Music Hall, subject to the
approval ot tbe Board,
dght that -.ho city event was to be-

held. Mr. Warde, however, did not
at tbe time that he was con-

flicting with the usual custom of tbe
Plainfleld schools and after a time the
matter was amicably arranged by Mr.
Warde waiving the right for the use
of tbe ball on the night of June 23d.

Then It was suggested to nave the
Borough exercises held at a later
date In Music Hall, but the majority
of the members of tbe Board were in
favor of following tbe custom of
former years and holding tbe exer-
•lees the same night as the city school.

There were four other places pro-
posed—Grace M. E. cburcb, Warren
chapel. Assembly ball In the public
school building and tbe Y. M. O. A.
hall. It was understood that the
majority of graduates preferred that
the exercises be held ID the latter
place. This was the decision of tbe
Board.

A committee consisting of Messrs.
HaUock, Honeyman and HcGee were
appointed to corporate with Superin-
tendent Warde in making up tbe pro-
gramme and to perfect all the ar-

Fred N. Brown of tbe borough
as engaged as census taker of the

district.
I t was decided to make umbrella

stands for use ot the scholars"
u in ti rtL] 1 ui on rainy days.

The committee on teachers was di-
rected to report on tbe employment
of teachers for next year at the i
board meeting, and ' it was voted to
make a holiday of April 27lh

COST TO RUN A CHURCH.
BAPTIST SOCIETY.

The annual parish meeting of tbe
First Baptist church was held in the
Sunday school room of the cburcb
last Tuesday. R. K. Osse was chosen
presiding officer, and the first busi-
ness considered was the receiving of
tbe resignation of E. J. Waring as
secretary of tbe Board of Trustees.
Mr. Waring has not served bis full
time, but be desired to resign his po-
sition and the same was accepted.

Tbe report of Treasurer Alex. Gil-
bert was presented and it showed that
through the regular channels of the

rob $613 91 had been received,
while there bad been expended

S3 OB. There are at present de-
ferred payments to the amount ot
*8M.61> The assets of the church
amount to 9i.oii.ui and the liabilities
are (6,811.93. Mr. Gilbert stated that
for tbe year ending March, 1898,
there should be raised 97.089.53 to
meet all obligations.

Th" terms of Alex. Gilbert and Har-|
ild Serrell, trustees, having expired;

they were re-elected .while the vacancy
caused by the resignation of Mr.
Waring was filled by the election cf
C. W. McCutehen.

T he subject of making some needed
repairs about the church was dls-
cuesed at some length and it wai de-
cided to leave the matter in the hands
of the trustees for action. There being

further business the meeting ad-
journed.

Tbe county road committee of the
Board of Chosen Freeholders of Union
County, comprising Director J. F.
Hubbard and Freeholders J. Martin
Boll, William Swain, George Littell,
Henry Krouse, James C. Ogden, Ben
|amin King, Christian Ehrllch, and
John A. FarrelL were in Bahway Wed-
nesday of last week to inspect the road
between St. George's avenue ana the
Middlesex county line, with a view of
tiaving It widened and macadamized.
The prospective improvement receiv-
ed the approval of the committee, and
the work will be begun as soon as It
receives the sanction of the board.

,U. Gal.7, Who *„-
All Wi

Is there anyone who can speak with
le earnestness and loving devotion

of a young soldier of Christ, conse-
crated to his work, and soon to enter
upon active service in a distant Geld
Those who heard Robert R. Galey. i
Princeton theological student, who
will go out to India ae a missionary In
the fall, as he spoke to the large aud-
ienoe gathered in Trinity Reformed
c'.lurch Tuesday, will not soon forget
the experience.

Since the beginning of tbe union
evangelistic services none have been
so well attended na this. The prelim-
inary service for prayer, held in the
lecture room at 7:30. and led by Ira
WInthrop TnvelL was also well at-
tended, and was very earnest and
helpful. Mr. Travell also oreaided at
the service In the enure n. wmen opened
with a song service, after which Mr.
Galley read tbe Scripture lesson, and
Bev. Cornelius Sehenck offered prayer.
Then came forward Mr, Galley and
three other . Frinoetonlans, Messrs.
Candee, Dlckson and Seattle, of the
glee club, and alt theological studenta,
and sang, as only college men can

Ing. "I could do without th*e, o
Savtourof the loft." Alter the offer-
ing bad been received, they sang
again, "Though yourslna beasscailet.
they shall be as white as snow." Sol-

and impressive were both songs,
and fitly prepared the; way for the
burning words which followed, as Mr.
Galley brought to his bearers tbe
words of Moses: "I have set before
you life and death; therefore choose

The yoiinR man with the floe
physique that made one understand his
fame as centre rush on the Princeton
football team, with bis pleasant voice
and winning manner, made a most
eloquent plea for the choice of the
blessed and eternal life. He spoke
of tbe mystery of human Ufe, of tbe
great price which men would pay to

ft. of that vital something
that Is within ua all and can never
die. He speke of physical death, and
of that worse death, tbe dying of the
beat that 1B within us. Hoses' con-
ception of life, he said, was living In
God. And Jesus taught the same,
when He said: "I have come that ye
might have life." The wages of Bin
Is death, but eternal lite is the gift, of
God. God longs to Rive to everyone
this higher life i the angels and tbe
great company of the redeemed long
to see us win it, But the choice lies
with you. Some.day we shall all *<•-
knowledge Jeeuo aa king; every kcee
a ball bow and every tongue confess
Him. But we don't want to be com-
pelled to do it. Howl much bettor to
do It freely, and with love. It seems
to me there Is only one thing for us to
do; to choose life, tonight It Is
a life of service and warfare, but It
wins for us the Incorruptible crown of
everlasting life, .

A short, but very solemn testimony
meeting followed. The quartette sang
"Where Will You Spend Eternity?"
Mr. Galley urged those who were
Christians to become more filled with
Christ's life, and those who were with-
out It to seek It at once; and many
testimonies were given by those who
bad felt the power of Christ's Ufe tn
their lives, or desired to have mo>e of
It. The benediction pronounced by
Bev. 3. O. McKelvey, closed a nteet-
ine of unusual interest, solemnity and
helpfulness.

The needs of Washlngtoavlue as
regards a public school of ample:
quarters to meet the present demands
Is very apparant to all who live In
that vicinity. There are 83 scholars
registered and of this number 55 are
regular attendants. The present
building Is entirely too small and
Inadequate to properly conduct a
school. It is certainly to the best in-
terests of the citizens Is that locality
to give tbe proper attention to
educational matters and the need de-
mands It.

(or Holy W«k. .
The following are the aervioes at St

Stephen'H cburcb for the rest of (his
week:—Maundy Thursday, Holy Com-

.union. 7:30 a. m.; evening prayer
and benediction 3:00. Good Friday,
morning prayer, Litany and Pro-Ana-

loral services, 10 -3d; Passion service,
19 to 3; evening prayer and sermon,
7 : i -I Easter evening, morning prayer
and Pro Anaphoral service, 10:00.
Evening prayer, 5 #0.

Dr. 3. Ackerman Coles, of Scotch
Plains, has donated to Chicago Uni-
versity a heroic bust of Homer. The
bust belonged to Dr. Abraham Coles,
father of tbe donor. Dr. Coles' slater,
Emilia doles, joins tier brother ID the
gift.

UN I
n«ln» ln I a; an m Not Wanted KUtwr.

The Newark Methodist Episcopal
Conference finished Its fortieth annual
meeting Tuesday, having been In
session since Wednesday of last week.
One of the most Important acts of the
meeting was yesterday's vote on the
question of the eligibility of women u
membership In tbe General Confer-
ence. I It resulted In tbe Newark Con-
ference disapproving of euch a course
by a Vote of 105 to 70. Action had
been deferred from last week, and
yesterday the subject was opened by
Bev. Dr.' Daniel Haileron, of Jersey
City.

"Wftare touching upon a constitu-
tional question." said Dr. HaUeron,
"and In constitutional questions we
must go slow. I have no sympathy
with the side that says women are in-
competent to transact business of the
General Conference. They possess
legislative ability just as well as tbe
men. I say, in the presence of this
intelligent audience, that we cannot
consistently and conscientiously vote
for a change tn this direction.

"Woman's hands are not, tied In the
blessed work of humanity and Chris-
tianity by being excluded from the
General Conference. If woman Is to
inter the General Conference what can

she do ? There la DO re—on whatever
for changing oar constitution and ad-
mitting women to tbe General Con-
ference, Don't Impose a duty that
tbe women, in their largest majority,
refuse to accept."

9be question'of equal lay and min-
isterial representation in the General
~ ' feronoa was taken up after the
vote on the women question, and after
several abort talks on both aides tbe
proposition for equalization was de-
feated by a vote of 115 to 56.

In the absence of Bishop Andrews,
the meeting waa presided over by the
Bev. Dr. Henry A. Suttx, and after
the various oonmlttees bad reported,
tbe standing committees for tbe year,
am Riven In Tbe Prees last week, were

ted. It waa announced In reply to
a question that the proposed change
from four to five districts In tbe COD

nee would not be made. These
trustees of the HacketUtown Institute
were choeen :—The Bevs. Drs. J. M.
Freeman, Solomon Parsons and Henry
Spe«lmeyer and Layman J. W Jack-

.11. of Plain Held, and E. L. Dobbins.
Tbe report or tbe Committee on'

Sunday Schools showed suo.ooo pupils,
30,000 tescbers and lJO.ooo conver-
sions.

By reeolutlcn it was recommended
to the Missionary Board to send tbe
Bev. Dr. § . L. Baldwin to China as a
delegate to the semi centennial cele-
bration of the establishment of mis-
sions, wblob is to be held there next
year.

was decid to hold the next con-
ference in tbe Calvary Methodist Epis-
copal church In East Orange.

These appointments were nude by
Bishop Andrews of tbe Elizabeth dis-
trict:

PraaldJiur Eldw. O W. Smith. rialniMd.
Buuod Brook. J. W DaUr.
Callfon and Fftlmount, V. L. Hhodai-
Cnwford. Alt rod EVIQ t.
L* tl D£lL en. Joshiu itswJ.
Eul Hlllitooe. W. C. Nel-on.
Elizabeth. Fulton. J. B. Howard: Vmr\

i>hureti. ¥. B. SlmuBoaa: Bt. J»m«'. J. A.

Flemlncton. Wwler Martin.
Bleb BritW*. 8. B. D. Prlokett
Lebanon. J. B. Bbudw.
L!ii<li-n Atdena. Bupplr.
MiiMhan. C. W. Dwrnlwr..
Mount Horeb. IPoatofflee. Hinin>rlU*.> H.

D. Opdyke
Perth Amb.iT. W. « . Trnmbower
rUlnfleld. Fir* church. W. C. c

and C. H. Wbitne>:Onc« ctaurctk. II J. John-
ion : Monroe ATBBU*. W. C. OTJdnnell.
Bahwmr. Fiiwt church. W,T. Helm*; Trtnltr

O. C. Mouledato.
Rarlfan. J. H.Ttml.reil.
rfwUo.K.W. Elliott.
Bcotcb PUiaa. O. H. Wlnans.
Boraerrllla. J. O. Winner.
Weatfield. W.

yean bli with declined until be was
ith paralysis six months
e that time be has slowly

til the end came,
was a native of Ens

n In that country on
80S. His father held tbe
position of organist in the

cathedral, 1:
•od of which the family
studied for a veterinary
d soon became an expert

He Harried an English
ey lived happily In that

til 1866, when they
y and the Doctor estab
lelf In Jersey City where he
a reputation In his profes

moved to Newark and
n business there,
ve years ago he moved

>unty and took op his
a house at 417 West
corner of Mew street,

men almost toe boundary
He became popular with
of early Plalnfleld. and

upon as the leading veterf-
n of the town. He was a
porter of the First Baptist

is among tbe oldest of
He attended regularly

Ntith prevented him from
bouse.

highly educated and had
luch during his early Ufe.

He bad [ eed tbrongh many strange
experien
iften rel£»d some of tbe more un

usual ii

pastor of tbe First M. E. church, in
this city for tbe past five yean, was
assigned to Lafayette church In Jer-
sey City, one of the most progressive
churches in the conference. Dr.
Barnes wiU move his family from this
city to his new charge on Friday and
occupy the pulpit Sunday moral np for
the first time. In conversation with a
Frees representative this morning.
Dr. Barnes said that the report pub-
llsed In The News that he was a can
did ate for tbe appointment of Presid-
ing Elder waa entirely erroneous. He
had no thought of such a thing. He
thought the statement must have
been a pure conjecture on tbe part of
The News.

Bev. Mr. Snodgrass will move his
family to this city from Newark In a
few days and occupy the new parson-
age on Central avenue, near
Went Seventh street. He will
preach bis first sermon Sunday morn-
ing.

Dr. H.
oldest 1
a.vay las
that he fa
ter or a
eventful

children
tblsooui

Altbou

port hi
and he
dnties.

There

or Pantlreb—A Gnat K M .
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lived tn for the last quar-
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of his life.
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right character. When in
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eing among tbe young

folks. J ing bis days of suffering.
he neve complained but bore all
slleariYi l a s a true Christian should.
He was II-known as a One conver-
sational waa .well rend and able tn

rani different languages.
His wi who waa his lovinc com-

panion i all U s joys nod sorrows,
died ' In £9, and was Interred In

>rgrei cemetery, Plalnfleld ave-
b&death be continued to
tame bouse. He bad no
d no relatives living In
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HORSE RIGHTENEO BY A TRAIN.

Altai

two runaways on Liberty
street '. (day afternoon, and In
both caa the bone waa f righte
by si pas g train.

Thorn* Emery,, of Scotch Plains,
son of v bun Emery, proprietor of
Emery's >tel In that place, was y

ito the sulky attached to
his horse t the corner of Third and
Liberty eets. when the horse be-
came fri tened at a pa—Ing train.
The hor an down liberty street to
West FT.
Plains.
grocery
the sulk *me In collision with one
of the d« rery wagons belonging to
that Una The harness broke and the
sulky re Jned behind while
horse ra right tbrottftb. town and
home. 1 one was Injured, although
there wei everal

attached to Eugene Hoer-
became frightened at a

train whl tied In front of
barber si > on liberty sti
day after on, and jumped forward,
breaking le halter by which he waa

and tbeii tarted to run down the
street wb
8ulU>
was done

1 >*9
Plainll.

wtlloelel
tbe eeta
state on
Crone, M

Itlsala.
the rial

Mr.
coin pla
moved

be was caught by John
John Ooff. No damage

Council, Royal Arcanum,
te the 90th anniversary of
hing of tbe order in this
luraday, Mar 90th. A E.
-ay Burtia and 3. H. B
. the committee In charge,
e fifteenth anniversary of
d Council.

Louis Bennett, of Lin-
and D uer street, have

7 drove street.

3rh,

I m n m i l nl* ConwilU.' Attaafe.

anddedloadoi
Bow Brook Battle Monument took

Tufeday which was the ]
rsary of tbe Battle of Bound

Broa
Th nonumeut Is made frum a boul-

up 1L 1833 from the bed of the
canal, on the borders of the

i river. It weighs 6.230 pounds
feet high It bears this in-

iarks the site of the
ot Bound Brook, fought-Api
rn, betw American sou-

General Benjamin
id * 000 British troops under

Lord jrnwalUa " f
Th rection of tbe mdnument Is

due 4j§lbe efforts of Bev. JDr. T. E.
>ral other patriotic res-

identfeo awaken the village to a sense
Importance. To this

Washington Camp Ground
was formed. There are

members lathe association,ot
LoMonte is president.

derives its name
old camp ground, where
in spent the winter ot

called the Camp on the SCId-
The association has In its
copies of sixty letter*

aahlngton penned there.
irclses were held

square. There was an
it, with musical features.

Brook Hall In the evening.
Rev. ftir. Davis delivered an address
on U> battle of Brand Brook; Bev.
Dr. 3 T. Dally followed with ow> OB '

Lincoln." Aa
was also delivered by Austin
resident of Butg^rs College,

wbp u the historian
baa expended mucb

-fathering the, historic*!
of the banle of Boud

Broofeg Be gathered most of hi* In-
lormajlpn from tbe old newspaper
ltbrax

Boston to collect all attain-
able dft*. in the library thereon the
early fistory of Bound Brook, which

' iof cue oldest towns In New
and waa quite a centre at

vement* durlrg the
War. BouUen a n

being noted on moat of the battle
throughout the country, and
ciaaion at Bound Brook re
I follow suit.

New Jersey became tbe bat-
tie fie ot the Revolution, tbe Year ot
Iodef dence. 1776, -Ms'ciosing with

•pects for tbe young American
Somerset county, N. J..

severely during this winter
depredations of the British

foragfc parties.
tleld the residents along As
valley from these marauders

ordered General Benja-
mln Tftcoln, with a force of flve hun-

tertcan soldiers, to guard the
River. Lincoln was stationed

Brook, Us headquarters
the house of Peter WllUajn-

Uoaed in tbe eastern partof
ge. This bouse Is still stand-
d U known as the Battery

To
Bartt

dred

commander, knowing
of Bound Brook aa a

station, and the small Ameri-
defendlng it, planned for Its

•t, A British fores
it tour thousand sokUst*
from New Brunswick for
Brook on Saturday night,

1,1777, b
General Lord Corn wailis waa

in ooi and. The troops constated of
ottefa

llgbt infantry, a detachmesit
of II Infantry, a detachment of
the G rds. the light horse, two bat-
talion f Hessians and the Yagers;

Evt ntly the plan of CornwalUs
surround the Americans w" *

-of his army, thus
preveAng their escape to the i
taina, d with tbe third detachment,

south side of the river, to o
destroy those who night at-

lts destination without de-
and tbe soldiers rested OB

their ns until morning.
The rittah waited until the Ameri-

les' cry "Ail's well" waa
the morning gun bad been

d then the two <
rushed upon

Tbe oftrds were quickly overpowered.
Lincoln and hia soldiers n

startl by the Deree cry of his »
tries.

Ha yarlalng, without taking time
to dr . they rapidly retreated, paas-
iagU ugh the fast closing lines of

detachments of the enemy,
f «w shots as they n o .

The Constitutionalist. 
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'■Support tht Constitution. Which h tht Ctmrnt ot tht Union, at Wtll it Its Lmutathas as m Its 

I lbs grandest re union* ever this city took place l*A Tues- looma of Winfield Booft Po*t. 0. A. R.. when the member* Into Major Anderson Poet, No. _ admitted by transfer card In* 
_ membership of the former Poet. U tkl* time the hope* of all were fully and It marked one of the hap- l^at erect* In local Qrand Army dr- 

eha Tbare-unlon waa aooompaoled eub all the fsvorablo signs one could ad there wa* a gratifying of fellowship 00 the pan of In ell there were about ran* and members of the post who Joined Poet 73. and thU number the latter Poet now among the largest Posts of •cam, both aa to the membership The new members royally reoelreddry Commander the officer* and member* of 73. and after the usual form st- andard upon auoh ceremonies.' the mating wa* thrown open and a large Mention of the Woman's Belief Otrpe and Bona of Veteran* were o the rooms where they wore received by the members of birred forces made Of the largest gathering* ever wit- ■mad In those rooms and no crowded re** the quarters that sveryooe could ■t get In. An unlocked for pleasure waa the IreMroe of Prof. Gunman'* orchestra d In the front part 
d Ore room. These talented r alveoed the occasion by rendering n ■her of the moat popular selections the day. Commander 1.L. McVoy, Poet 71, waa the master of asemonleu and be performed his part a very able manner. The II rat masker Introduced wae Department imander Stahl, of Trenton, who mve the eomradee one of the beet hlka ever listened to. Mr. Bmbl I* tall of Grand Army work and when- be It called npon words never If him. Be spoke very aloely re- eding tha union of the two Poets id hoped that the oomradee would oombtne In one grand worn for the hjeot of t^o ofder. Be died tome of the thing* so- •mpilshed during the past winter In Interest of the Grand Army. One ig waa the establishment of a per- lent re Idem physician at the Iter*' Borne, at Kearney. rr wae the securing through the re of *8 000 for the emotion da home for the physician and the landing of a suitable place far the ddebce of trained nurses. Several her Improvements were noted, all which were along the line of pro- [ pare. The speakers remarks were | Min I to with great pleasure. Mia. 1 Metre, fltate President of the Woman'* bfisf Corps, waa the next, and In- ■red of making any remarks aha re- dad a very patriotic aalacUoo which res heartily applauded. the presiding officer then Intro dread Bev. X* E. Livermore, who faw a vary lot* mating talk. Bespoke •baulk being the celebration of the •rem the aaaaselnatloo of Abraham liaoaio. and be said that the thought* •f killed him with sadness. B* was Bed that the soldier* of this city had “ bet united under one standard and Ore new prepared to do the work be •me them. The women of the Belief totpi were grandly oompUmented by <be speaker for many nloe things •«» laid concerning them. The next speaker waa Past Dtpart- 
Baot Commander Banda, of Poet No. *. of Jersey City. He also compll- ■rered the veterans for the grand •re* they had accomplished In unit- kg, and he did not rail to give the •etnen all the credit due them for *bair earnest effort* In helping the Grand Army. ^b* last speaker wu Department Adjutant Geoend South wick, of ***n*on- This comrade made a moat address. He deplored the ■ret that the children of this State •ree not teaming the true history of M United States, especially regard- y tale time of the late war. He •taught It waa the duty of everyone "re* that the children were taught VSO was wrong or who wae right In ■•Beat struggle for freedom. He "“tad many touching Incldonte and "™»aed especially about the war "»■ which are now stationed In the "ate House at Trenton. Hla remarks me brought to a close by the re- « beautiful selection of • TJabout the Hags of war. 
lo2Sfn,lcr McVo>' “en asked aU _WJOain to the room below where q •opper was served by Ml 

i members of the Board wen of fojtowlng the custom 

Y. M.C.A, HALL CHOSEN. 
BOROUGH COMMENCEMENT EXER- CISES TO.BE HELD THERE. 
II Wm. I*»fld.d to Folio- lh* Old Cmfm mo Haaltl ibo EagnMM Ik*. Item* Night 
“ ,h* H,«h Kml Couim •«. The North Plainfield Board of Education haa finally decided the matter or eefectin# a plac« for holding the commencement exercises of the graduating olaaa of the High School, and It U In favor of the T. If. 0. A. aaaembly ball. The date haa been fixed for June 24th, the tame night that the city oommenoentVxercUea are neld In Mualc Hall. This la In conformity with the custom of previous year*. This decision waa arrived at, however, after a good deal of difference of opinion on the part or those in authority. Of oourae. It la well-known that Profoeeor Warde made partial arrangement* to have the excrcfeee held In Mualo Hall, subject to the approval of the Board, on the same night that the city event wae to be held. Mr. Warde, however, did not know at the time that he was con- flicting with the usual custom of the Plainfield schools and after a time the matter wee amicably arranged by Mr. Warde waiving the right for the use of the hall on the night of June 23d. Then it waa suggested to have the Borough exercises held at a later date in Music Hall, but the majority of the favor former years and bolding the exer- cises the same night as tbs city school. There were four other places pro- posed—Grace M. E. church, Warren chapel. Aaaembly hall In the public school building and the Y. M. O. A. hall. It was understood that the majority of graduate# preferred that the exercises be held lo the latter place. This was the decision of the Board. A committee consisting of Messrs. Hatlock, Honeymao and McGee were appointed to oorpormte with Superin- tendent Warde In making up the pro- gramme and to perfect all the ar- rangements 

was engaged as census taker of the district. It was decided to make umbrella stands for use of the scholars’ umbrellas on rainy days. The committee on teachers wss di- rected to report on the employment of teachers lor next year at the next board meeting, and It was voted to make a holiday of April 27th 

COSf TO RUN A CHURCH 

aaS Harold Mmll IU.rlMUd 
The annual pariah meeting of the First Baptist churph was held In the Sunday school room of the church last Tuesday. R K. Case was choeen presiding officer, and the first busi- ness considered was the receiving of the resignation of E. J. Waring as secretary of the Board of Trustees. Mr. Waring has not served his full time, but ha desired to resign his po- sition and the same was accepted. The report of Treasurer Alex. Gil- bert was presented and It showed that through the regular channels of the church t«13 91 had been received, while there had been expended $6,253 06. There are at present de- ferred payments to the amount of •814.82. The assets of the church amount to fl.041.21 and the liabilities are f6,8l 1.92. Mr. Gilbert stated that for the year ending March, 1898, there should be raised »7.089 52 to meet all obligations. Th- terms of Alex. Gilbert and Har- old Sorrell, trustees, having expired, they were re-elected .while the vacancy caused by the resignation of Mr. Waring was filled by the election of C. W. McCutchen. The subject of making some needed repairs about the oh arch was dis- cussed at some length and it wai de- cided Ui leave the matter In the hands of the trustees for action. There being further business the meeting ad- journed.   

PRICE OF ETERNAL LIFE.|NEW PASTORSSELEGIEmT 9 CITIZEN GONF 

The county road oommittee of the Board of Choeen Freeholders of Union County, comprising Director J. F. Hubbard and Freeholders J. Martin Roll, William 8«aln, George Llttell. Henry Krouse, James 0. Ogden, Ben jamln King, Christian Ehrlich, and John A. Farrell, were In Bah way Wed- nesday of last week to Inspect the road between BL George’s avenue and the Middlesex county line, with a view of having it widened and macadamized. The prospective improvement receiv- ed the approval of the oommittee. and the work will be begun aa soon as It receive* the saocUon of the board. 

Is there anyone who can speak with the earnestness and loving devotion of a young soldier of Christ, conse- crated to hla work, and soon to enter up>o active service In a distant field? Those who heard Robert R Oaley. a Princeton theological student, who will go out to India aa a missionary in the fall, aa be spoke to the Large aud- ience gathered In Trinity Reformed o^iarch Tuesday, will not soon forget the experience. Slnoe the beginning of the union evangelistic services none have been so well attended aa this. The prelim- inary service for prayer, be Id in the lecture room at 7 so. and led by Ira Wlnthrop Travell, waa also well at- tended, and waa vurv earnest and helpful. Mr. Travell also dresided at the servioe in the enuren. which opened with a song servioe. after which Mr. Galley read the Scripture lesson, and Rev. Cornelius Sehenck offered prayer. Then came forward Mr. Galley and three other Prinoetonla&a. Mesa re. Can dec, Dickson and Beattie, of the glee club, sad all theological students, and sang, as oaly college men #«n sing, MI could do without thee. O Banour of the k*L Alter the offer- ing had been received, they sang again. “Though your sins be aa scarlet, they shall be aa white aa snow." Sol- emn and Impressive were both songs, and fitly prepared the: for the burning words which followed, aa Mr. Oalley brought to hla bearers the words of Moees: *1 bare see before you life and death; therefore choose life." The youag mao with the flue physique that made one understand bis fame as centre rush oo the Princeton football team, with his pleasant voice and winning manner, made a moat eloquent plea for the choice of the bleated and eternal life. He spoke of the mystery of human life, of the great price which men would pay to prolong ft. of that vital something that is within ua ail and can never die. He tpeke of physical death, and of that worse death, the dying of the beet that 1. within ua. Moeee* coo oeption of life, he said, waa living iD God. And Jeeu* taught the same, when He aakl. "1 have come that ye might have Ills." The wages of sin la death, but eternal life la the gift of God. God longs to give to everyone this higher life. the angels and the great company of the redeemed long to see ua win It. But the choice lies with yon. Borne day we shall all ac- knowledge Jtwtta aa king; every kcee sbail bow and every tongue confess Him. But we don’t Want to be com- pelled to do It. How much better to do It freely, and with lorei It seems to me there Is only one thing for ua to do; to choose life, tonight It la a Ufa of service and warfare, but It wins for us the incorruptible crown of everlasting life. . A short, but very solemn testimony meeting followed. The quartette sang • Where Will You Spend Eternity?" Mr. Galley urged those who were Christians to become more filled with Christ’s life, and those who were with- out it to sefck It at once; and many testimonies were given by those who had felt the power of Christ’s Ufa In their Urea, or desired to hare moie of It. The benediction pronounced by Her. J. O. McKelrey, dosed a meet- ing of unusual Interest, solemnity and helpfulness. 
The needs of Washingtonvlli« as regards a public school of ample quarters to meet the present demands Is very apparent to all who Ure In that vicinity. There are 83 scholars registered and of this number U are regular attendants. The present building Is #ntirel7 too small and inadequate to properly oonduec a school. It is oertainly to the best In- terests of the oltisons in that locaUty to give the proper attention to educational matters and tho need de- mands It.   * 

Carvtem lor HOI, WMfe. The following are the neirloea at Bt. Stephen’a church for the r**t of this weekMaundy Thursday, Holy Com- munion, 7:30 a. m.; sunning prayer and benediction 3 3)0. Good Friday, morning prayer. Litany and Pro-Ana pboral eerrioee, 10 30; Pnaalon aerrloe, II to 9; evening prayer and aerruon, 7:15. Easter evening, morning prayer and Pro Anapboral aerrloe, 10 no. Evening prayer, 5 30. 
Beat of la-r. Dr. J. Ackerman Coles, of Sootch Plains, baa donated to Chicago Uni- versity a heroic boat of Homer. The bust belonged to Dr. Abraham Co tea, father of the donor. Dr. Cole*' slater. Emilio Coke, Join* bor brother In the gut 

NO. 15 

Tbs Newark Methodist Episcopal Conference finished its fortisch annual meeting Tuesday, having been In session since Wednesday of last week. One of the most Important acta of the meeting was yesterday's vote on the question of tbs eligibility of women to membership In the Oeoerai Confer- ence. It resulted Id the Newark Con- ference disapproving of such a course by a tote of 10* to 70. Aotion had been deferred from last week, and yesterday the subject waa opened by Rev. Dr. Daniel HaUexvn, or Jersey aty. “We are touching upon a constitu- tional question." said Dr. Haileron, "and in constitutional questions we must go slow. I have no sympathy with the side that says women are in- competent to transact business of the General Conference. They possess legislative ability Just as well as the men. I aay, in the presence of this Intelligent audience, that we cannot consistently and conscientiously vote for • change in this direction. "Woman’s hands are not tied In the blessed work of humanity and Chris- tianity by being excluded from the Ueoeral Confereuoe. If woman la to enter the Oeoerai Conference what can she do ? There le no reason whatever for changing oar constitution and ad- mitting women lo the General Con- ferenoe. Don't Impose a duty that their largest majority. 

S c inter 
question of equal lay and mln- repreeectaUoo In the General 

ton tbs i up the 
several short talks on both sides the proposition for equalization waa de- feated by a vote of 111 to 38. 

Io the abeeoee of BUhop Andrew*, the meeting was presided over by the Rev. Dr. Henry A. Butts, and after the various committees bad reported, foe the 

from four to five districts In the Coo fervoce would not trustees of the Hackettstown Institute were chosen : —The Revs. Dr*. J. M. Freeman, Solomon Parsons and Henry Speelmeyer and Layman J. W Jack- son. of Plainfield, and R L. Dobbins. The report of the Committee on Sunday Schools showed Suo.ooo pupils. 30.000 te to he is and 1JO.OOO conver- sions. By resolution It was recommended to the Missionary Board to send the Rev. Dr. 9. L. Baldwin to China aa a delegate to the eeml centennial cele- bration of the establishment of mis- sions. which la to be held there next year. It was derid to bold the next con- ference In the Calvary Methodist Epis- copal church In East Orange. These appointments were made by Bishop Andrews of the Elizabeth dis- trict: Praakilag Skier. O W. tail*. PlalateM. IV'urnl Break. J, W. DeJIr Cklliori sad Falimoust M. L. Rhode*. C ranford. Alfred tesoe. 

and C. H. Whitney .Ones church. H J John- 

Weetlleld. W. H. Ruth. 

Rev. C. R Barnes, who haa been naetor of the First M. KL church k i city for the past five years, was 
chu relit* Barnes will in . 1 u LiIiHH city to bis new charge onl ■mm the pulpit Sunday 

most progressive 

ret time. In conversation Press representative this morning. Dr. Barnes said that the report pub- 11 eed In The New* that he was a oan dldate Tor the anointment of Preaid- Elder was entirely erroneous. He   no thought of suoh a thing. He thought the statement must have S5: 

been n pure conjecture on the part of The News. Bev. Mr. Snodgrass will move his family to this city from Newark In a few days aad^oocupy the new parson- 
ffitt 'seventh •tr£JT'U'H* wtU hla Oral aarmoD Honda? mors- KTh' 

•ton. 

0. St-l*anaOB,ODa ot tht at of Plainfield, paaa»d •day In the asms boca* red In for th* laat quar- ntury, altar a long and 1. With hla Incraaatog 1th declined until b« waa 1th peraivata alx months • that time be has aiowly er until the cod came, maon waa a native or Bog ■ bora In that oountry on •VC. HU father held the position of organist lo th* Ur cathedral. In th* of which the family studied for a veterinary I *oon became an expert He married so English ly lived happily In that 11U5. when they eame to } and the Doctor eetab telf la Jerney aty where he B reputation In hla profs* r moved to Newark and 
ve yean ago be moved county and took up hla a bouse at U7 West Fourth ajjbet corner of New etreet, which wgtbrn almost me boundary of the clU. He became popular with of early Plainfield, and npon aa the landing vein ri- ot the town. He wen a staunch Xiporttr of tba Pint Baptist was among the oldest ot 

highly educated and had travslledgoch daring hla early life. He had i aed through many strange experieo daring hla travels and often uaual In eats of his Ilfs. 

A lib 

Tbs, poasegoo ooples of slaty ashlngtoo penned there. Thgadlcatory exerrlm wen held natal square. Than waa ah it, with ma 
Davis delivered an address on battle of Brood Brook; Ba*. Dr. J r. Dally followed with one on 

folk*. I log hla days of bo new complained but bora all aa a true Christian should. He was 
-pchk In HI. wu pmrion I died In 

tin. h Jr death ba coollnuad to lira in t name bouse. He had DO id no rv-tatlvM living In 
very riob. ha indent property to eup- bealth gave cat . hla then bin beult he rttrwd from hia otba ago ba waa Ith paralysis and baa been Hla qulatly and without sp- it was merely a pasting 

•on of Emery', cllmUnglnto tba aolky attaabed to hone t the oooarof Third and Liberty net*, when the hone be- traln. The bongan down liberty WeatFrc atraetaadth.no. Plains. bile pnaring Loan 00 Want Front street, the talk gains in collision with cat of the A cry wagon* belonging to The harness broke and the 

The bo attached to Eugene Hoer- beoame frightened at train whig tied In front of barber al > aa Liberty alleel, yester- day after on. and jampud forward, » baiter by which he waa tied. Hr an up the embankment , run down the oaught by John Sullivan John Goff. Ho damage 

Plains- Council. Royal Araannm. will Caleb te the *Mh anniversary of the cut*I king of the order lo this lurnday. May *oth A E. Croon. U Bum* and J. H Bog- the committee In charge It la also Oe fifteenth anniversary ot Oooncll. 
Louis Bennett, of Lin- coln plag and Doer streec, ban: moved to*7 Grove street. 

M/SKS A BATTLE GROUND 

|unveiling and dedication of tba Brook Battle Monument took Tuaaday which waa the ink aao!{§rsery of the Hattla of Bound 
uteaat la made from a bool der <gg np in IBM from the bad of tba canal, on the borders of th* Iver. It weighs «.**> pound, feet high It bcura this In- 

•tone mark, the alts of tha (Bound Brook, fought April 7, between MO American ad- der Oeoerai Benjamin Ua 11 ooo British troops under 

•waken Lhe riling* to a aeons I Importance. To thla Washington Camp Ground formed. There an 

.also delivered by Auatja of Bulg-ta College. BedB)r. Da via. wno la the historian 

at Bound Brook re- solas follow salt. Haw Jenny became the bat. UefUgiof tha Bevolndoo. the Tear of 177*, vans closing with for the yonng Americas S. J„ 

being the house of Peter William- •d In tba eastern part of Thla bourn la rilll stand- 

,1777,1 General Lord Oo rawed!* , The troop* c f Greoadter Ught Infantry. • Infantry, s detach meat of tba Ogrds. tha light boras, two Sad- Haariaas and the T agars. Brightly tha plan of Cornwallis 



W E CONSTITUTIONALIST.

KLEPTOMANIACS.
MANY IK ROYAL FAMILIES ANE

! A FEW IN NEW YORK SOCIETY.

THE BICYCLE LEG.

Expert wheelwoi

| business an they did last year. ttey
Bnattors that there U * kleptomania! expect the trade to Increase from this

to fashionable New Tort ioclety ap time on. These are merely straws
•ear to have received some confirms showing that tbe bicycle season Is on.
Won because «t a recent noted weSdlm | Th* whetln-omen seem dt-ll«bted to
•o* of the guests was robbed of a vain turn ooce more to their favorite paa-
able diamond tiara which was takei time. For two weeks little knota of
from her bead. She did Dot know ol them have gathered and
fcer loes until she w u about to Ink* wheels and wheeling. A real
ker departure. Both the boat and tht to hare whetted their appei
kostess are positive that no stranger! bicycle talks aa
were present at tte function, nor anj j B i l i b

past ascribed a sort of diseased lnabi
tty to distinguish between meum and * plump brunette.
toum. | " ^ I T V * '

KIN WIFE IN THE WORKh
Tbe

CURRENT CC

President h u f

URHCNT COMMENT.

* found • refuge
from the office-seekers, but It la only

A lady vlnitlng one of tbe poor house* available on Sunday. Tbey will ft*
of l...!i.lon waa struct by tbe evident low him to the church door, bui
refinement of an elderly woman In th« ] inside.
muriisury, woo waa a Norwegian by I ' ' —
btrth, bat who spoke Englsh and otb- j A Pramlttwit eitlsen or Boston re-
er languages fluently- She had all the ! P°rt* l h a t be wsnt to tbe Inauguration
beaux artes of a very lovely woman,! and did not see a alngle Intoxicated
wblch years of poverty and in health person during all the time be was in
coulil not destroy. BLe wa« very re- j Washington. But. t* speak Bostooese,
tlcent an regarded her past hot waa so «,• ab*sn™ of nek, *t«U» ">«y
evidently a gentlewoman tiat the sym- w numitioa, condition, omission
palhetlc visitor exerted herself to ob- diapoutlon-
tain admission for tbo Invalid Into a .
home for the dying, ln whlcb sbn | It is evident that strong pressure

her hist days In peace and will be brought to bear upon President
— MoKlntey to alter tbe rules governing

d civil service so aa to
, throw open to tbe spoils-see kern cer-
tain offices brought within the provi-
sions of tbe merit system daring tbe
term of Prealdent Cle

f p d y p
[ amid congenial snrronndla«a. Befors : Mo

her death the stranger toW fcer story. | the
1 and a strange and romantic one It t h R

This person, who Is, perhaps, mor< .
to be pitted than blamed, because bit |
dishonesty is tbe result of a mnita.
aialady rather lhan of mere vice. i-ac
console himself or herself ,w»h. th*
knowledge that there are in Europ<
many distinguished personages sf
fllcted In tbe same way.

According to theannoal notice report!.
published by tbe French Government
there were arrested ln Paris not Ion]
ago as shoplifters and kleptomaniac*
an English Duchess, the daughter of
a reigning sovereign, and at least ball
a dosen Russian Princesses, as well sj
a number of other titled women. |

None of these women was driven u
dishonesty by want, for In every In-
stance either they or their relative*
were able to show that they bad ampl<
means wherewith to pay for the ob-
jects stolen. Tbe consequence was thai
none of them was prosecuted criminal-:
ly. They were released after tbe pay- ]
ment of heavy fines, wblcb went t«
tbe Society for the Relief of tbe Poor.

The English DueheM. for Instai

she answered.

i wry. «nd four children were born to , lnK"- A n ordinance has
I tho ronple. The only drawback to tht. by the Chicago Council, and now
I perfect happiness of the yonnc wife awaits tbe Mayor's action, limiting
was (he ]«nc and frequent absences of tbe belgbt of buildings In that city
l«-r hiiKband, which he attributed to DO feet. The limit under tbe pre*e
business, but would explain no further, ordinance U 155 feet.

I At taut there came a day wten the man ,
returned DO more from bis accustomed j Yellow JournaBsm la having rather
Journey, but sent bis lawyer instead, a bard run at present, being thrown
from whom the bewildered and bean-, ont ot clubs and libraries) right and
broken woman learned that ber sup- ' ̂ f^ w i t n scant M

ness, In fact, with none at all. Tbe

E J K i S S . . t S S S S . . T ; *»•<••
adetiuate sum was settled -on ber and i r i U l " l«"nense and growlnar
the children, and, wishing to break en- . t i e r «* »«>er people In considering Its
tlrely with tbe past, she came to lira conduct as contrary to morals and
lu London. After some yean she mar- public policy. It is apparent that
rirH an Englishman, and shortly after must mend Its ways or Itw swaggering
tbe King died, leaving a lump sum to rnetorirtans wlH soon be barking to
her. This money the husband got cmp,y benches.
from her to invest, and ran off with . J ,
the entire amount, leaving his tmfortu- | Bo seldom does a man live np
nate wife prnnllew. Sbe bad never |,j«i, «• a commonwealth to Its
been trained to any sort of work, and p r o f ^ l o n f t > tiuti ^ «>ogratulatione

me x vrj ij&mnei, on several oei-s- j
•loos ft* Minister of Foreign Affairs. " '
He possessed from bud alone a rent
roil of 93,000,000 per annum, yet he
was expelled from Eton for the theft
ef a watch, although his father wal

dance In winter: you
heel In summer. Why tbey should

Interfere I with ooe another I can't see.
n't learn to ride until

Tor* World. | , ^ t B e bjcypfc tmlXi t b e bicycle back.
—, Q the bicycle brain and the bicycle rolce,

o™ • „ M v . J « . tot,™ ̂ "r^s?" *« *--••> »••T*
arrived at a kirk In Argylesbire, in- ..«-_T \Z+ , , . . , , , , , „ ,h™
tendlnf to enter for tbe English *er- ~?Z? *?» rt? , , nde iL-
V? M . n " ' * • °M^J*r W" M l d tbt MUeoTilrt with a mallciou.

[ never

dnatlon, and
i.<<.t I had tUe bicycle

'»»»• -I u d th. TOT « »

bicyclist will admit that after a
•f ten or fifteen miles walking is Irk1 %£ I W ^

Seventeen thousand miles «f wheel-
Ing ID a year! The remarkable feat
accomplished by Mrs. A. B. Belobart,
•f Denver, "the champion lady een
•Dry rider of the country," gives her
mot only the satisfaction of knowing
that she has outdone all ber sister in-
•yclists. but also that sbe baa accom-
plished a record few men could do.
She closed her year's rldlog "with no
leu than 116 centuries and three
double centuries to her credit, a total
•f 17.000 miles.

* stor, or W1tlt>lt<r.

- - , i m riding In a bug-
ey w,Wl» Lucy Lareotn, deeply engaged
In brilliant conversation on immortal-
tty- TDe. horse became unuianageaijlf
and, aftef Wblttler bad struggled witb
™ for a time, be exclaimed: "Lucy,
if thee does not stop talking till I Set
itili borse In haud, tbee will be |D

Heareu before tbee wants to be."

Anstralla has no orphan asylums
fcver/ child who Is not tmpported by
parenfa becomes a ward of tbe state
and la paid a pension for support aod
t U d I private family,

tb

•tic pirl. "One we use la all kinds
of graceful exercise sneb ss dancing

pedals develops tbese working mus-
cles, and tbe others are overcome, aod
when yon attempt'to do the graceful
act you are about aa graceful ax •
row would be. Tbe preachers who op-
pose dancing would find a good arRU-
meut In favor of tbe wheel as a moral
agency right along this line. Dancing
a unquestionably a form of dlssipa
ion; If bicycling does away with thai
puUme, It will certainly do more than
nornllsts have ever been able to ae>
i.rnpliBh. and I believe In time that it
ir Hi. If wheel women find out that
they have to give up one or the other.
I predict tbe abandonment of danc-
ing."

"And 1 predict the abandonment of
he w heel." put In a man who came up

In time to hear '"
"Wheeling la a
They won't stick to It especially If it
Interferes witb their dancing. In nu-

ll hare
a blcy-

tUced a private
board and «lotbea are
the 14O> Wrtnday.

y e
provided nut

le."

A Talasble M.n.
"We pay our minister fZ.500 n yenr."
"Osra gets $4,000."
"Has te ever been tried for Uere#j-V"
"No. but he aays eyether nml uyth-

r."—New Tork World.

t its center of gravity, anchored to tbe
' utmost limit of public debasement.

r r » t Having legalised prise fighting and
unity Sllgo. among the hills, thus deded tbe pubHc sentiment and

there hi a small lake renowned In that tbe laws of every other state on thla
region for Us fabulous deprh. Tb* ,object, Nevada, propose, now by ad-
professor happened to be la that part aMoon legislation to confer a
of Ireland, and started out one fine „„„„,„_ ~ ~ '-- Z ,,
day for a : mble among tbe moun-
tains, accompanied by a native guide.
A tb l i b d P k d hi tf b

Haltering testimonial of Its regard up-
tbe successful brute In the Cor-

Aa tbey climbed.'Pat'asked blm"tf be bett-Fltaslmmooa combat
W ° d £ ° ? T^- " * " * * " ' ' I ^ Secretary Sbern^n. It . . reported.

T ^ L dTyoTLow that Patr h " **«> **l*M *>** t h e ta» •*»*
•skrt tbe professor. I American right. In Cuba ID a style

"Well, sorr, I'll tell ye; me own tbat chagrins lllnlster De Lome. Re
was showing- the pond to tbe Is said to have told the Spanish il

gentleman, one day, sort. be Ister tbat Americans arrested In Cuba

and me coasfa*coOHn't stand It the terms of our treaty wttt
him to doubt bis worrd. sorr, and , n l ] that Spain most abandon

looked Increduloua like, Just aa you must nave a fair trial, according to
do, and me cousin *coaMo't stand
for

untped.1 j

amused and quuulcal "expression. wbereupon De Lome Is rvpnrted iu
"Yea, aorr. ln be Jumped, and didn't **T* • * h i t b a t h p m l * I t ( •» • * • *»
JIM up again at all, at slL" home. His home t *-.r.,i,i.-iir .-. n-
"But" eaid tb* professor. "I don't sores him for jleldlu<t Mo amrn to th*
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KLEPTOMANIACS. 

ha *#*"« 

THE ,ICYCLE LE*- 
WbeeUra la K* 

Expert wbedwoii'.-o a* »*« a- be- ginner* are hurub>lilng UhH. wa-els  m  Bm ‘ preparatory fur Uw «HUM. I »• bL N ->t, mt otkai «7«** “ bury as hcBfl.naklw tine, and - T..M «•— »—« U„, <10 D«t «P«1 U, *> lb* Kart .f Darby. buaiOMS II they did 1**1 Ruvon that there la a k!eptocuanla< aspect the trad* to k fipblooibl* New Tort loriMjr *P tiro. on. Thane * nr la La.a rocelred tame cooOrm. showing that tb. Mcycln Bon bacanaa at a recent noted weddlni | The wheelwomen seem delighted to «M of the guests vn robbed of a rain tom once more to their favorite paa- ftbla diamond \iara which was taket time. For two weeks little knot* of awm ber bead. Sba did not knsw ol than. bar. gathered end bar hr*. ootll aha was .boat ta takl whaala and ahMllng. her depart ore. Both tbe boat and tbt to bar. w belled hostess are poalllre that Do Hrsngert blefels UI». were prewar at tie farm loo. nor an> | "Bicycling beats dancing, aad . not on their elaltlng list. Tbt on* am glad to return to 

WIFI IN THE WORK!. CUBtlENT CObll 
i President haa fool 

A lady visiting one of the poor bon*-. ; available oo Sunday. They will fof l^nxloo waa struck by the evident ■ low him to the church door, but no* redocoi. at of an elderly tnflrraary. who wu a NorwefUn bj btrth. bat who spoke EogUsh and oth- er language* fluently. 
prominent rltlaeo of Boeton re- Hb* had all the : porta that bo wont to th* Inauguration beau* arten of a very lovely woman, and did not see a single Intoxicated which years of poverty and 111 health person during all the time be waa In eoulil not destroy. She waa very re- j Washington. But. te apeak Boetooeee. tlccnt a* regarded bar past, hnt was ao |b. ah.rare of goal* vision assy be din gentlewoman that the eym- ̂  porttloo. coodltlea. ornlaaloo or In- 

disposition. pathetic vial tor exerted htwself to ob- tain NdmtaaloQ for tha Invalid Into heme for the dying. In which •ho It le evident that atrong 
■Ued their appctltea for "'W'* •'"** heT tart ,n **»«■* be brought to bear upon FresUV as well a* ruua. I ar1d congenial surrounding* Before McKinley to alter the rule* govern! beat* dancing, and I for )*** d^,h «tmnge» told her story. | ltM, rU-IIWd civil aervlca ao aa •ecood , •trenge end romantic person not on tneir visit mg u»u « »» — ■— “* *•«“■ *“ —• '—*;— i a. she waa in-' **m>w °*'*n to the apoUa-aeakera eon sequence I. that euepkMog point. K,ve." announced a dainty liking T. r^^ts that ate w“ to Uln o0k'" bro*«h« "'*«■ xh* PTOT‘* soce more at that wealtny lndlv.d,ml gin la an import*! suit . | focmed by her .ion. of the merit .yetem during ihe 

tty to dtKlagDlab Mart meum and 
Tbl. peraao. who la pertapa morr ts be tollad than blamed. I»t»» hi.. gl.ho0C.tj la the reaolt of a omit malady rather than of mere vice, cat console himself or beroel* with, Um knowledge that there are In Euroi* many distinguished personages af flk-tvd In the same way. i According to tbeannoal Mice reportt published by the French Government there were arretted In Paris not long ago aa shoplifters and kleptomaniac* an EnglUh Ducheaa. the daughter ol g reigning aorefelgn. and nt least ball a dosen Russian Princesses. aa well al a aumber of other titled women. | None of thee* women waa driven M dishonesty by want for la every In- stance either they or their relative* were able to obow that they had ampU means wherewith to pay for the ob- jects stolen. The consequence waa ttnl none of them waa prosecuted criminal-: They were released after the pay- j 

baud was handsome, cultured and de- voted. They lived In a charming coun- try bouse, surrounded .by every lux- ury. and four children were born to con pie. The only drawback to tha 

Important movement* are •free* m New York and Chicago for the regulation of the height of build Inga. An ordinance baa been passed the Chicago Council, and perfect happiness of tbe young wife a walla the Mayor’s action, limiting wa« tIm* long and frequent abecuree of tbe bright of buildings In that rtty to her husband, which be attributed to go fret. Tbe limit under tbe present business, but would explain no further, ordinance Is 1M feet. At last there came a day whan the man , -  returned do more from bln accustomed : Yellow journalem Is baring rather Journey, but sent his lawyer Instead. * hard run at 
*'bo“ “■* bawlldarad and hoait- „ut of daba and luari. broken woman learned that ber sup- w||h m^mnl M posed husband waa tbe King of  ,' , f. . . 

ad-iu.la sum was aalIM ao bar aad •** *» Inwia— and growing sum til, rlilMiTo. and. wlalilng to brr»h ao- bar of otbar v tltwlj with tha past, aba rams ta lira conduct as osotrarr t< 'loloodon. Adag aotoa roan aba mar- public pollcj. It Is ai Had aa Eagll.boiaa. aad tbortlj aft« must taaad IU waja of llwswaggaclag tbe King died, baring a lamp anai to rtotorlrtana wilt sooo ba bartlag ta 
empty benches. 

’ — ... ; i <»*»- line i»iiir ■iimiiai, i*a 
•TM^tSTaNSSETM? «»-».«««,bto—.bjSLtototog-a'E* ->'• «-«•«■ *Z**2?JZ T...™- H*b « tob-ld to w. to—lb ton. , ben trained ta ao, 

This money the hasband from ber to Invest, and ran off with . the entire amount. 1 taring his tmfortn- ' So seldom She bad never idesl. or a c 

Her Identity la aa w«Jl known In Farts aa la Loadoa, although tbe Parisian police were gallant to abstain from mentioning tbe name of Her Ora re their report. One of tbe strangest Instance* 

T*SS5 Stt^JSSSZ V" -T P-. learned one .blag >.Wi «« f— compered ta pay a an, of gioonn ̂  w|oUr _ ̂  .. .,DM|C attrclj dcatltuta 
abaci skirt aad a red .wester. Toa I •“ °< '>*• got Ur glee up cither dancing or wheel- *' James Galatia, log. Its Itupcalble for me to da bath.- -Tha (tame bevo.- pat In three other lutoautra »• that of the late Bari ... .. n. u.  ._w»_ kiig i. What on earth has bicycling got to *° -»"> daodngr* qoartod tb. hew ^n.

T°7n,°*r nett.. -To. dance In -later; ,0. 
Hb^L^ld^^a. lali^toL a*M wh^ WhJ the, .hoald “T. - nnooco Interfere with one another I can’t roll of ».000.000 per anoom. yet b* waa expelled from Eton for the theft .. •f » vratek. although hla father was '“^“7. Prime Minister at tha time In after We whenever he try bouse there the disappearance of some piece of 

Of course. I didn't learn to ride until last fall, and " That’s tbe very reason you don’t un- derstand why we must stop dancing.’* 1 «ajad at anj eoow tb. athletic girl. "Toa inaatUH/ wwi dec doped the blcjeto leg.- 
World. 

One Tha Oaelle Day. flae Sooday morning i 
of the bicycle face, the bicycle back, the bicycle brmla and th* bicycle voice, but tbe bicycle leg Is new to me. T«4i i about-It.” 

kMdiQg fo tour foe the English act- |mt ,n thrT* ottm 
lie. « ms II tb. ttLSdTr ™ »~'U IW H >f r- Id. moeb.- ~ iTrt. cldle “,d U“ «*rt •'"> * “Uriao. - - - °”rr laugb. “It attack, women rtdera g 

a. iJir ... nwa.- aba eaollBoad. -penbaMj ba- bo tne tourist strolled on into the ,t.     __ ,,.iw 

£s»A-a-jas ssa*rMBs2 
~wsrz s 

-Oh 01 T^ltt   - eeeolng the flrw dance I attended. -BM I bai. M iLTS. „„„„ 1 "*"* B“~J 1 "“"Cl' 
IZSfiLSrSLraster* SS2. SJiSSC'.iS'S^: My partners glared at me. and none of them (China forward for a second turn, so I pleaded a headache and went home. I waa puaxlrd. but I didn’t aay anything to anybody, for Td always bid tb* reputation of bring a floe dancer. It was tbe same thing at 

a solitary figure, slowly wending his way up tb# hill, and said. That him."—New York Telegram. 

by the waits. It baa been demonstrated that wheel lag causes tbe muscular portion of tbs 
required uae<j lo ̂  considered a pretty good 

'dancer, bat aloe# I’ve been riding a bi- cycle I’m; no longer n desirable part- 
calf of tbe leg to bulge out consider-1 ..Wh h j™. wbeelluc sffeue tbe Oblr heyecd It. nataral Itna. .nd .0,'^ rM" dancef asked a novice. ”   ’ ,-.lrk I "Well. It aeems we have two sets of 

-J KA 1 S^’I-uaeJes to our. lega.’’ explnlnwl tbe ive slipped a «*.-Ne»;iUliftic girl. "One we use lo all klnda 
of graceful exercise auch dancing sod Delaart# movements, and tbe otb era are used for work. Pushing the pedals develops these working mus- cles. and the others are overcome, and when you attempt to do tbe graceful act you are about aa graceful an a row would be. The preachers who op- pose (lancing would And a good argu- ment lo favor of the wheel aa a moral agency right along this llnr. Dancing I* unquestionably a form of dlaalpa lion; If bicycling does away with that pastime. It will certainly do more «has moralists have ever been sMe lo sc- rorapllsh. and 1 believe In time that it will. If wheel women find out that they have to give up on* or the other. I predict the abandonmrnI of dane- r" 'And I predict tbe abandonment of the wheel." put la a man who came up lu Tima to bear tbe last remark. •Wheeling la a fad with women. They won’t stick to It. especially If It Interferes with tbrir dancing, in an- *ber twelve mouths they will hare forgotten that they ever rode a bley- 

Seveoteen thousand mile* af wheel- ing in a year! Tbe remarkable feat accomplished by Mrs. A. B. Reinhart, •f Denver, “the champion lady era mi7 rider of tbe country." gives her sot ooly the satisfaction of knowing that she haa outdone all her slater bl- •ycllsta, but also that she has accom- tilabed a record few men could do. Ihe closed her year’s riding with no teas than 110 centuries and three double centuries to bcr credit, a total ef IT.000 miles. 
A ffctotoS "lor/ mt Whittier. The following good story Is told of Whittier: He was once riding lo ■ bug- 

f7 SOU L?C7 Larrom- engaged la brilliant conversation ou Immortal Ky. Tbe bona became unmanageable, and, after Whittier had struggled with him for a time, he exclaimed: "Lucy, If tbs. doss not .top talking UU l get ihls horse lo hand, thee will be lu Heaven before thee wauls to be." 
Ah Australia. Vmw. Aastnlla Ha as orphan *nr, rfUld who to oot .opoertrt b, PSRaU bMooira a ward of ttto gi.t,. and la paid a prnaloo for support atxl In a prints family. WUr„ Hart aad riot be. are p,„rldW nut ; to. HU birthday. 

rle." 

“Has be ever been tried for bervay f' “No. but be says eyether aad uytU- ?r."—New York World. 

any non of wort, mad prndtonloua. tbnt tha ronumulallotto 
t dyismrs "* ,o ,h* *'»« •» a «Mtha narkhonaa.- N",d*- Ca*>-«™<7 h— U»r» w np Its center of gravity, anchored to tbe utmost limit of public debsaemvut. Having legalised prise fighting and 

n*loo far It. fabulous drprb. Tb. .abjort, Krrada ptafoara now by ad 
5Ti'55^d!3n‘^db*<^ *55.'* —« Irolsod. day for a tains 

flattering testimonial of Its regard op^ on tbe successful brute In tbe Cor 
Aa they clln.bed. Pat asked him If ha bett-KttasImmoo* would Ilk* to soe this lake, “for It’s 

nied by a native guide. 
Secretary Nhermna. It la reported. 

“„u, how-X'-y^kbo. uaf. Pair h“ brn u'1”' *crw° ,h' Uw »ho«' aakrd the pmfraaor. Aaimcan rl*hfa la Cabs in a ntyl* -«>u. norr. ru toll ye; Oto own "•»' rbn«rlnn UltMrr D» U». Ha csa.la waa abowlar lbs pood la lb« la told la Hr. told tbe Bpaalab Uln- gentleman one day. sure, aad he later that Americans arrested In Cuba looked Incredulous like, just as you must have a fair trial, according to ' the terms of oar treaty with Hpalu. and that A pain most abandon tbe dls- 
in’couldn't stand for him to doubt hla voml aorv. and ao be off with hla clothes and In he 

±. ̂  — -In. an. In bn jnnuad. nod dldn l tors nnM tint b, miphi ». wall so nm up again at all. at slL" home. His home g vrpinii'si mi- “But." «old tb. proMaac. “I dos t aotwa him for ylrldlns t.~ nia. h in tlir ar* that joor cousla pcorad bla point Amrrtnn drnisn.la. and Hi- Am. rf by racktoaaly drowning blmortf- ran Admlnlalrallua d niou.1. • ill -Sara, aarr, It wasn't drowaad nt nU mar,. ba waa; the brat day roenso a cabin    Irate blm la AuntrmUa. t>U» u anad AccnctlltH to the atalamrat of l*r» aa bl. datbaa."—Harper-a Uataar. fraaar Falls Adlrr. Uto. rrsacca Wil- lard wonts In rau -for tha aaka of proto nt In. tbe antloanllsaUDa at bool. 
  nS of . rarad. wblcb bird Ud been I. the ̂ 7^. ̂  writer. famUy for aeer n bandied ""Z . ”** °* ,U 

. pvt when bla • declaration of prinriplen caJcu- ITkfl. and had toted to Invite ti hla who In general 
wrttcr'e year*. Tbs bird wi father wma a child, then been lo th* grandfather for well known that the mgle, raven, dowed with the ballot .won nod parrot aro nntto «atnan- ̂  to wort np . craoade on the runs. An rngla kept la Vienna died ,minted, she would nooo after ..conUttomceu of 114 l«t .ml „ the h«d . polltu.1 at Hhelbourne la an koewn aa the raven tree, la which the earn# pair of ,hao *JI way"’ ravens ate believed to have orated for Uke ■ ** <* Accomack mors than ninety year*. Swans open ■**#»*.   the Thaxnra about whose age there can j ..,-.rh - !h_ 0i,« k... be but little ebance of mtotaka. ainra 1 they ate annually "nicked." here been mmni-inta «f which «k known to survive ISO years and more. M IO" comptsmis or which id# —London Echo. (modern aortal and Industrial organ -   ! liaiton la a victim Is Te Drive Away j form or another, to a A writer in tbe Scientific American ro^aa .re a perpetaal evlL At  toys ba Hi etoondlhto premtoM af un w wo™ On. u «brr rerniIn by making whltawnah yellow . b„, Uwa; with coppers, and corertng tH also* „f Tb, and rnftcn lo tha cellar with IL In f«A>»™ ottba erary erwk. In which o tot might go., tooaa who aye ocgteetfully or wilfully ba put th. copperas, and aenttMed It rrapootoble foe tutor bodoato one them In tbe camera of the Bane. TH moult tod He. ta ase them when they ore as the complete disappearance of at tbetr worst, while those others, oot rato and mice. Since that time not a rat or a mouse baa been seen near the house. Every spring the cellar la rooted with tbe yellow wash no a puri- fier and as a rat exterminator, and no typhoid, dysentery ar fevar attacks tbe family. 

An avbralue fireproof wallet to keep valuable papers In to the latest offeree fire Insurance companies to cheats, and la cases of fire certainly would prove to be very useful Tbe entire envelope, pockets and flap, also en- circling strap and loop are eg asbestos. Bmsiler envelopes are also made by the etalloaern for single papers or cherished souvenirs of our sanOmental aga.—Chicago Tribune. 
OraMan Tell Which. “Did he merry for money r* fibs shook ber brad doubtfully. -Krally. I cu t say/ ’aha replied. ■VH-JJ — Htob-d- |p^. Alabama .HtoUltoo to 

"Wall, irs a toes up aa to which koepitabto to capital, stands In ruber married for mooey When you wA markod contrast with our own. which him you think she did. and when yea to many cases seems devised with the see her you think he did."—ChUngo intention of driving It awny. 

9t foolish and Injurious spite against whom tbe responsible people persist In maintaining the badness of the mads, have to nae them for ooly a «bcrt time when they are la tbe Want bed state. 
Alabama displayed wisdom lo ex mptlng from taxation for ten years uif new cotton factories established within Her border*, and the Aral fruits •f It are apparent la th# preparation tor the tnstltutloe thee* of a mUlloo- Jollsr plant by Eastern capitalists, who have recently paid th* state a visit to took ever the ground and lay rat their plan of action. The In ten- lion to to make finer fabrics than have hitherto been made In tbe South, which le an Important Industrial de- parture Mr that section, prosnlslng to help toward 



gPASTOR'S STOKY.
a very prudent

* u T « a feared to tell anything which
- bring him trouble; then he had

ise of honor that be waa not
say anything tbut could be

Into a violation of confl-
])'>v. '•••"'•!. • i vi-iaiu wedding
described by tbe janiL-n

md the particulars were
hwhere be

be might without
rfety tell a party of other
<ten tbe story of old Doctor Ben-
TUlotson, who, burying three
engaged blmeelf to the I only

jLier of a rich fanner living some
$ miles from a certain village.

Maria Cutting bad arrived at
I of maturity, and as far aa

Mtn. were concerned waa a fitting
- "• e man wbo bad been

.... . so much since, twen-
<, tj jr»rs before, be bad married his

t»t wife. Itoctor Benjamin Tillut.-oa.
•f he was named ta tbe paters— but
•oM Doc Ben" In the stores, behind his
bit*—»».- a inau who wa-; e:n-i>]Iul to
have Ilia speech, deportment, dress and
Character correct. He was aa straight
m «a arrow—elx feet and two Inches

-ed alongM height—Bud nhen be mo
tbe rftreet his walk wua as
u his language.

.- desired to be Btrlctly obedient to
d[aB the proprieties. He always 11 ft ml

Us bat to tbe ladles whom he met. At

THE C NSTITUTIOV \ LIST.

. •( i~ -..nsl.Iered old. and waa I: ' P ^ ' " I • ' selfUhnes. iu my love for you. I win'
'.* - ! nl.Ie for hla »poUHf>. Eva Sorrtturton liwert.d ber lat-li Tt" * ™ r fr°~' ^w l l«B t- "u<1 tbe"-
' - . . " . B WN. to take pia.-e in I key Into tbe keyhole Gt a Bailor.! " I ' o o d o n l s •" S"11 »"n k n o w lh:'r* * m , ,
• r r fern at the "Lodge.-' whl.h Square boarding h-use. and entered. II •JwaT» •* ™«- «!«> ™">t « P « * me to i fThn a
:•• -•: . {.•< n summer houae. He j was a dlamat, wln-ly. rainy November P^T * * / « » •uc<*"- <*» *»«"" I
. ,...1. evt-rythii*. be done de-! evening, and ever since lunch she bad _,"*•• P1"0*1" oa fler m e t t t e - l o o k e d

i-w! Ju nr.lcr. At his request 1 ' been paddling abont London, climbing Wn:
• a In Introduce Into the wed- ' grimy stalra of newspaper offices, and
""' ">' "De or two features ; talking to people wbo did not seem es- * n d ™

I. desired. He caUed pecially pleased to see her. Her skirt- c^f^_

Eva, placed on her
him In the faca.

"I am bound to succeed," she raid,
nd turned to go. The waits bad

a below, and a rustle

v»":'s in t>p concluded by **Anieii,™
lli< r- ilte IITO were to be declared

riwl. by (be use of tbe common
fi H&ata, A prayer with a benediction

Ha* be written, qr A ' woman maj forget many things.
, but 00 woman ever forgets the first

' He bad not forgotten,: Eva picked O m * • *"•**• •*»> w " ™und

up the letter from the ball table. h»t*d w» l > t ^ • Tver's lips upon b.

but the

•liule the service. quickly round at the Cloned ha
::ici- day arrlrcd. Maria at tlu> CIOMMI dining-room dour, ai
:ement*i to bave tbe best | the twize door thnt led to ilie kit

Italrs—and klKtied 't. Then she
ipstaire to her IM-J-sMilng-room

bi:t

rtT, Kiven la: the fasblon-
tbe scene of BO many trl-
tt did not spare expense,
us she expected to be mar-

• life, and the
might draw comparisons between

tli!s and hl» otber weddings, she
1 to out-do anything he had ex-

perienced In thlh line.
The houue on ttie wedding day was

splendidly decorated. AU of tbe peo-
ple' in society—especially the doctor's
p,it|ents—were present. Maria was al-

;ij> a little peculiar in her tastes and
[dependent in her actions, and refused
) be governed by ordinary rules.
The doctor's face waa even cleaner
an usual, hla hair smoother; hia new

lack suit was perfect, and having
added to bia costume a white cravat,
a pair of white gloves and patent

shoes, be looked handuomer
and statelier than ever.

One thing Maria Insisted on as ber
particular choice in tbe ceremony. She
niust kiss her husband first, jand after
this be could kiss her

to herself, as she •-
lit the gas.
thnnk GodT

Tbe room wac
In tbe corner, a
robe, here and 1

morning, looking forward to tbe caiee
T befurv her. tbe remembrance of th

support of Allan's arm penlsted In <>i
j •• ^_ ,» .— ir*_—T • I «. _».

, she wanted what fhe bad got F
t career, after all. Is rather a lonci

sort'of thing.
' 1 Such small success as may con
I tbe Inexperienced girl upon her

ibie by the window,
i which lay a neap
•If-fl ill shed story.

tbat happlnenn ntretcbed In front of
her It was pleasant to linger on the
confines of misery, to look back on tbe
life »Iie was to lenve.

•It I* not every one." said Eva re. pc«rance In a wlcely-read
RVctlveiy. "who .-an make esperi- By the end of the r r ~ "

acceptance, and ocea l̂.i
In the minitr periodlcali
meeting wltii an editor

Am the two stood In a corner of the
ouder tbe arbor

ny he rat erect, and told !of roses and smllax. they !•--••.( aa
two or three storfes in great detail • well as any whose knot I bad been
I In true Johnsonian style. He bad 'permitted to Ue. Maria, lu Hrite of
greatest admiration for tbe learned her determination to appear quiet,
nor Johnson, and regretted the was, to my practised ey<

ID.) «
iT. brlsk.*newsy address of the day.

s furious aa his calm ItTIOf
permit when ULIJ preacher

[ tordered on pl(m>antry.
I- Notwithstanding his adherence to

dd cutitoma and ipanners be was a
mwt«klllful physician. He travelled

I far and wide, and whether t*een by
Heht or by day Ittat erect, boldlng bis
relu- tightly, ani w<u never taken at
i<li-;niv»Qt:r--r by even the most i-, rii-
«1 of his horses, f

e was tbrown out of his sleigh

! nervous, and her ̂ nanner Indicated
that her mind was a trine confused, as

once or twice <on the polut of
saying Bometblng.

She was quieted by the doctor, wbo
had, aa stated, enough experience In
the wedding line to make him act aa
a veteran in tbe service.

." be whispered, "compose
yourself at this critical time.*'

The rfeb helresa—4be most Independ-
ent woman in all tho country, who de-
spised weakness in her sex—wai

P&asing through a snowdrift; tits j brought to a deep sense of her feeble-
•dy even then [was not thrown Into ness during tbe ceremony, when the
tpelesa confusion, but maintained its responsibility of her new relation to

-stomed posture, and as hi - hones , tbe doctor began to dawn upon her.
'well trained, be never was obliged .The part which "Old Doc" had Insert-

lose his dignity. wi, and which waa his.pride, became
mr*haved every rooming at break, of \ great rock of shame au.l confuaton

a him from which lie did did not re-
over for years. No sooner hod I end-

en in disorder. • His black broad- ed tbe invocation of which mention
Kb suit never had a particle of dnst has been made, and said amen, when
1 It when he waa seen In church, or Maria, in her added confusion at the
ben, after a long trip, he entered the donor's reprimand, thought the ser-

•>• of a patient He was Immacu- vice wan over end pot her old resolve
in dress, ceretnonJoas In manner. Into execution. Throwing her arms

MI red In speech, and attentive to round tbe doctor's neck, she was not
tick. j content to^give him one kiss, but lo-
tria Cuttings father was an oM slated. In spite of his mild protest a-
leman somewhere between eighty tions, in bestowing on aim a dueen
ninety years of age, and was in embraces.

mentM In nfe-with ut c*i*iuie." "
Eva Norringtou had been tbe pride "f

could utand against lier. Her f«rm- ™*

fnr towards tbe realisation
bition that when peopl

itloned. the.

tb<y bad beard I

almoNt wlttiin ber grasp, succetw
' not what »lie wnnl>-d. There \» m

Ing your own life when ih.
; preciwty the. life you do not wai

ahead of ber

pr*>a<*h<fl hhc jinD< ~nocd to 1
IIHI |t;irents ber it ?ntlon of
Lontiun lu s.^arfh o- It. Ther.
ML.M. , series of di nestle s*'*
as have been com joa of hi
•tomes of Hct:lam: iwbcreln
Snts piny the t»r
ben. Ihe daushte
tiimus duckling.

omewhere I

at 1 In- age of tw. uty. nhv gained
guinea prize for a /MOry In a wcekiy
Mper, "he tvsna b IWut that at least
•1M» might be a itrv-it nuroliKt. Ai

raa not aa though Allan Craig ha<
never klsHpd Eva Norrington.

Mi.- opened the letter—cutting the en
velope with her nail-«-Isson. sin- ft
like one who has held hla breath
feel what sufflTocatlon la like. T

'," letter was long. Eva read qulclcly
i in toe flrgt t h M rioiw,T knitting her hro'

- ! aa she turned the pages, and i-au:e
' advent l M t to tD* • |Hn*M l r e' "Ever your tru

duckling invari- r r t e n d- A U a n C™1*:-1"

i]>.-n I'D-

minute.

£S"£Si1aK?te 'iLH? " S K5J - *•.< -, -~.

d teU yon—or do yon wan
Craig.

mt need of medical assistance.
H that Doctor TllloUon fre-

Tbe guests could not suppress their
laughter. I I utterly unable to pro-

•ant visitor at the "Lodge,*1 the home eeed seriously. Shnttlng my eyes I
*- nronoonced them husband and wife.
1- land then, with all my suppressed

iger of the large estate. Since tbe laughter asserting Itself In voice and
1MB of her mother and tbe infirmity manner, I congratulated the bride and
a* her father, not only did she attend | groom, telling them tbat this was the

Ing of the bouse, but to the
•tain of tbe dairy and tbe iuvest-
•eatt, atl of which were well man-

ike was a pronounced lady In walt-
bf-an ••uaappnoprlated blessing," aa

o '.all herself. She o
• Doctor TllHtaon i

happiest occasion of mj life.
The radiant smllM of the gucsti

•cioua tlit-o ot ber error, while tbe docl
tor, tbougb too polite to straw anger.

* said land too much under 1
• married, manifest chagrin, wan nevertbelefM

precluded her from marrying parnrnllv polite, and more thai
e ever admired enough

•> he wining to take as a husband.
When the doctor became a widower

far the third time, Marian ailmlra-
Oon for him seemed to grow less. She
Md to an intimate friend that ibe
•MM never accept a man, however
•neb she respected and even, loved
•ka. whose affections had been given
•> M many women, and wbose heart
••* be beautifully small for tbe

The sudden death of her father, and
** doctor's genuine sympathy, shown

employed toe biggest words and used
be lourest sentences. Be drew me
islde and said:

•'My dear pastor, I trust tbat our
narried life may not be presaged by
tbe event ot today, and Inten-uptioiiA

Inappropriate nature be Inserted
Into tbe rule of our lives. Though la-
menting tbat oar plans, so carefully
made, miscarried at the very apex of
my happiness, I have inch confidence
In dear Marias love and good sent
shown I ordinary occasions, t

l th fconfidently look Into the future, be-
mld her grief, placed Maria In a Uc-ving that In oar household we shall

•nlbir position, and set her tosertoua W.r nave harmonious relatlonit,
"Ung. sMe came to the conclusion , 1 !»• agitation Incident to a
* nT the doctor proposed she would Vrvlce is exceptional, and not an
*W bin. since her loneliness after tegral part of life's nsual duties.?
" fatber'H death could not be en- Having unbosomed himself in I

way. th..- doctor entered "

London to make a name for herself,
promptly offered ber hfe own for
afltute. It was a good enough
ami at the foot of a check It wa
erally respected, as AJlan Craig hady p . g
lately stepped into bb father's liu

' afterward* Eva Mwe wearily from h.
writing table, where Khe had been toll
Ing over ber haif-finlsbed manuscript
Sbe bad not burned it.

Five years passed before sbe saw A
Ian Craig, and tben tne meeting wi
naexpected-at tbe exit of tbe theatre

woukl only Increase the deligbt of tbe
letter. They were sitting out a dance
together, for Eva waa not disposed

l k k id l t l

ib. They stood for a moment on
the steps to the entrance.

"Yes," said Allan, in answer to Eva'
polite question, "all la going welL W

"One novel and several stbrles.
"I cannot understand why you

to go

w needed advice hi many matters,
•0 v.iMiii,.,i the trusted physl

* friend of the family—and
* h worldly matters, and a n

•Uris until he discovered ber feelings
J«rt him. Tbe courting miwtlhave
J^PonderotiM. and the proponsil ei-

*J* doctor u.,w and then was] seen
"M a ™Ten-d buggy, as be tratelle-l
^ » e road w b | ( .h le(, to t n e lj<kfge

•Q ionic sbant-eyed persons reported
^ Kiria ocra<>ional1y accompanied

U-^*J bp«an to spread of an en-
U™?"* l»!»-pen Maria and the doc-
wb-V*1* no*, therefore, surprised
IM evening, he called upon me
Uk*^? 1 1 "^ t b a t °* ^tended to
IteiJI^ companion, one worthy
M

 er? f*spect to foUow the departed
member of his household. The

r" w h 0 ^ honored him with ber

of rbe day as best be couid. and M

discord In their lives.

grew
Tuesdays."

"I can't think why I should be so
silly," said Eva to herself, aa she stuf

"Well, not exactly. I don't think yon

quite understand tbat there Is Dot
,gb scope for yon here, and that I Profesor Mai MnHer, of Oxford. In

ami a selSah brute for trying to a recent lecture, called attention to tbe
keep you from your anibitlon. Look , largest book m the world, tbe wond.
her)-. Kva, can T°a honestly say that \ fnl Kuth Daw. It consists of 728 pai

I over ber. Eva looked up at him. Slie
bun stand'lng there now—

tbat thrilled ber, half with fear end
half with pleasure. She rose and faced

When m Por# »!-..
There In a strange and strlklug eer» I blg.comely. with something In hisey
lonlal by which tbe Tatican author!
i-s a.istiiv themselves that a f*..j* 1>

dead. Tbe Cardinal Chamberlnin ap-
proached the bed of tbe dead Pontiff. I « shall be sorry to leave you-very
and bears In his band a little Hllver I sorry."

proctrates himself W
he bed, and calls tbe dead man three

:imes, not by his name as Pope, but by
the name tbat was given him at bis

The silence which follows this ap-
peal by voice and by touch Is final
jroof that he who makes no answer to
t Is beyond Its reach. After this for-
mality, the Cardinal announce* to the
naitlng priests that the Pope has
:eafied to llve.-GoMen Days.

'•Can't yon see. Allan' I know I haw
It In me to do good work and 1 must
be where good work la wanted. Here
I am hampered; In London "

"You may fail," said Allan, wltb a
note of bope In bis voice. Tben Eva
• poke: ' :

"I shall succeed—I know I shall."
"Will 70a write to meT"
Eva hesitated. Sbe was half inclined

to give i s to tbat extent. Allan bad
mistaken her hesitation.

built with a t tuple of brkfc. It 1B
r tbe oW priest city of Man-

dalay. In Barman, and this temple city
of more than 700 pagodas virtually
makes up this monster book—the re-
ligious codex of tha Buddlsts. It Is
written la PalL Bather atrange to say.
it la not an ancient production, but its
preparation waa promoted by the
Buddhistic party Of this centuryi It
was erected In, 1S57 by the command
of Htndomln, tbe second of the -ir.M
kings of Borman.—Horn* Journal.

• T T * about decided to give op tbe
udy of law. I fear 111 and it too con-

fining."
"Oh: keep on. You'll soon be ad

roltted to the bar, and than you won't
bare anything to do.M-Pnck.

Ion at
tabtlihed
more thai
doc had
with a
the blatk
of the
when he

designed

thoritlea.-

T i e edit
ner-j plcke.
Hcbangn

"Sechi
Hollls-Wn.

-It Is di
•olf and t

ipers pu
hen make

-What
ber about
"I want
e says be

RfttEIVS REVENO^-

•tory waa told to a v< .
xpreaa reporter '•>
for Its acciimcy. I..

It Is ah* affirms turn ii I
t wboU truth and notlnu

State family bad two ipn*
td * black-and-i.Lu. beiweei

existed ever)- ev.•!••;•••• a
Up. The family f eni Ii '•

borne. They tooktlie htaik
1 them bnt left bi
. They bad not been >••
1 tbelr summer quarters
few days before tbe small
naged to pick

Ehbor'a bolldoc. ia which
d-tan got much tbe worse

Bo mocn so thai
•appeared after tbe bank

moch worried. Thej
iiii anB low but no

dog conld be fonnd.
morning there waa
the road side by side the

ind hla faithful eompan
j from borne. Tbe tw.

sight past tbe hotel where
•re staying- and baited In
borne of tbe black-am!
In some unknown

mntry bulldog waa sum*
Immediately hla city

upon him. Tbe atrug-
and prolonged, bnt the

ever in doabt,
completely
good older as possible

rcutustances. Tne victor
completed, wheeled abont
a stop retraced the six-

o home. The black-and-
into the hotel wltb every
complete satisfaction

"o countsnaoce.

DOUBLE GLASSES.

clever devices of the op-
KiBHues designed for both

r vision. Looking straight
adjust the eyesight far ob-

ce; glancing down
tbeflbrtng tblnffs to a qulek to-

they do the work of two
tadea.
ises a n familiar enongh,
ner in which they an
itereating. Opticians ;
tbe double adjustment in

.One I* to fit Into tne lower
-mi designed for far vision

something like a nelot
in of a lena designed fo
ind Kbaped something Ilk.

•elf- They so fit as to form
elliptical shaped glass.

•Ids them In place.
iy is to take a strong

near vlak>a and grind
pper edge a slighter <

Ion. There ia no 1
or thin arrangement,

n war Is to grind
intlally a slice from

one side of a lens de-
far vision. In the plact

s pasted 00 a aegmeut of
or near vision. Tbe
lobstance available

- ii.

e of affain prevails hi
ail growing out of th

i»t. The women who a
in tbat city refiuad t

headgear tn responM> to
nd, but Instead kept on

le site of tbelr hats •
desperation, began to lake
er whenever tbe/ 1
is. When one found fata
«ated behind an sltltuJi
would place tbe cushion

nd sit upon It This •nab-
over the bat, bnt wo*

lappened to be behind
lew of tbe • (age was com-

This practice ban re-

blal hot temper of the
tbe theatrical manager*

Id from tbe municipal a»-

funny." said be to blm-
ca t, 'that these bere citj
ih that sort of stuff, and
an of me for mentioning
m Brown baa painted hi*

1 Enquirer.

"Smith, either we'll ha»r *•'
ng aa accident Insurance ™

Itatoo, or yooil havp u " "

by. what's tbe mailer?"
-That last fellow you
stalra carried one of our
be's jost filed bi* claim
•-Philadelphia Press.

you bothering your fa
asked the boy's mother.

to tell me a story, autl
sn't know any."
will make up oat -- be

m. But be said be. bad
g before an Investigating
day, and had used up all
—Washington Star.

ron doing, you young ra*
a- to a small boy on-

a an apple In his hand.
as going to put ILLS

* on the tree, sir:"

SUPPLY BOAT.
A ROUND OF CALLS TC

E DIFFERENT LIGHTMCUS5S.

mea . C*rr>l«* OO. LJr . tm •

United Slates owns o w « « M
U DO counterpart In Auui-ii.-ai

fa. Sbe la the Armerla. tht
M M supply snip. AU tbe yea!
busy carrying oil to S30 Ughs
on our coast, and not only oil

towels, wicks, brashes, son*
cutlery, Stationery—all UM

that tbe government suppliei
bouses and then- keepers, sap

tribotor to tbe Chicago Inter
And. by tbe way. right ben

good place to tell ajbout tbe dla
xtravagance Uhcle Bam dla

hli SHTranta, tbe okl nr>- •!••
I remorselesBlv; 0BWMV iha)
Kds a little iloket-i!._ ba m*
I a new burner, bm-li - ' m

M>d for work but not for in* iwr
work required, turu-.' • •• :%*>

ng duqibtced by aometliini: tit-t
Jl these thing* are takeu .IKIJ

Armerla, and fnr out 10 - i

vc-r carry tbem back to be uf MM
body, and they are dropped

ant. Tbe Baaae plan sf dt-
Mk of dlsplswd articles to pur

ill government departmeala
wben, say, a signal service oB-

~ a new tlesk, tbe old DM
,sea, bnt hi hacked tot*

ng wood,on land. I am not son
kindling wood can be ammt

ythlng bui a useless bonnre, fM
lea in all tin* destruction It to re-

any lempiatktn to get new
In order to nuke aotneihlng o>

L
Artwrii Is a Ms. while Meaaft-
h yellow funnel and uniformed
i. so that yea can teU front afai
le ia a government 11 —11. bnt
es nut brionf 10 the navy; saw
of a great Beet controlled by

[Ycaanry Department and d»
to services thai hare nothing ts
th war. There are about 13*
nations on the Pacific coast aai

on tbe greal Ukes. _ Oil k
in the went for the tak*
ut all the ren are sappHM

the government depot on Stales
Ii tbe oil for the Paette coast K
around tbe Horn In Bailing vaa>
and the Armeria L-arriea aH t h v

> ail the rest of the United
llght-hoaaes. Sbe visits each
year, coning back to States I»

ttrae time* between tbe dlffer-
nnoal cruises to grt new aappdn
1 be orerhaultd and repnintea.
Wright la the shipmaster, and

• commanded a Ilgbt-booae snp>
or XS years, and bo ts taw
living wbo could pilot a

nio every harbor of Ibe Atlantic
Jolf coasts of the United States,
n give you tbe exsct location ot
lighthouse, llgblahlp, bnoy aaMt

irally. tlebt-bonaes are general.
dlfflculi and dansTrona waters,

be best of seamanship ia none to*
for the Armerla. The light of

Inlet down In Florida hi tan
of all to supply, for Uw

boat moat tw landed on an
bench, where there is always a

f; It Is frequently over
t hi one way or another ao*

ne Jupiter light la kept burnlac
this M W point are landed tb*
s for 26 post lights along ta*

rling." he aald, looking d*wn
_ Into the eyea of hla bride* 1

rften beard you say that there it
love without self-sacrincc. torn
ogbt me this great truth, and
im going to prove my love by
np something that baa bet*

e for yean. Yon know
d I a n of smoking. Well. .
I am going to abandon tb«

•e, even though It be tike lear-
iy—mj—"
point bis emotion apparently

me him, and be looked down at
eet face, expecting to see then
atloq of bis noMe resolve, bnt
only a look of blank disappoint-

it It the nUBer? Are yon not
at I am following your teach-

ne^asked.
not that," she answered. aunoM

g. "Never mind what It la," and
bed from tbe room.

'-ucriflctng bin* smiled. He
no fxpUoatlon. He had

1 from his wire's dearest Mead
« bad set her heart on buytng
halt-doxen boxes of cigan oo«r>
rlth lovely silver paper wrap-
1th pictures In tbe middle.
that t* what gave birth to bis
-vhitIUD.—Ncw York World.

American friend teUa n«.- saji
gn paper, "tbat be saw tbe fol-
wrltten np on a postoSce away
tbe States:-Tbe price ( f t * .
imp la 2 cents: licked and
: cents. Any farther tnform*-
n be obtained from the poM-
• "—Chicago Record.

THE C NSTITUTIOV M IST. 

AOVICE. 
L **' «inX Hi frell k *|t»s» *-r f..U« 7«*u .Ilri-k   ■ IMP »lf rt* kurrrU* ilniHi SUd o' m«plD*«rkMM(. 

[PASTOR'S STOIiY. 
nn w« a Terr prudent j7an* feared to toll anything which j him trouble; then be bad ■ ten**- of honor that be «u not r to hay any thine that could be into a violation of confl- Ai bowirer, a certain wadding described by the parties and the particular* were i In the town where be formerly , be thought be might without party of other i the story of old Doctor Ben- TUlotaon. wbo, bnrymg three , engaged himself to the only i rich farmer living aome • mike from a certain Tillage.  I Maria Cutting bad arrived at t age of maturity, dad aa far a* i were concerned wma a fitting i for the man wbo had been | to mourn ao much el nee, twen* f ytan before, be had married hla 1 wife. Doctor Benjamin TUlotsOD. ; named In the paper*- but | Doc Ben" lu the Mon-*, b. hind hie ho win careful to ■ speech, deport menl. dr mb ai.d ect. He waa aa straight now—els feet and twe Inches _ it—end when be movnl along r street bis walk waa aa measured 

You can’t expert m* to j Tbta 6 your I Tort Ma Ere. placed on her mettle, looked lady w 

► uaai hi i 

-t. thonch not ynnrs AN AVIUTTOK OF ITA.! ,7»-~ -tan k. « •••uoldered old. soil waa ; eelfishnesa lu my lore for you. I will f»r hU 1"“- I *>* Non Baton ln,.rt. d b,r Ulrtl T*" * 7”r ,ro'-“ *>•**■ *“d ">«■ i »«. 16 l«k, I*,.— In k.y into tb» k*yI,ol* Of . BnltnrJ lf, Ix*<l<>o 1, Bo Jo. y,ra kno. ib rv .Ui ..o- BI tit. ■IMIB..- which Square boanltac Ilu*,. >u;l nM It “* 
" '«■» hoqre. Ho wo ■ dl.m.1, wlnly. rein, NOranbor P™7 for 

- ovorjUilit* be done do- .Toning, Bad .Ter Unci touch nbc bad it unlci. At bin requrat I bran p*ddUn* about London, cUtublnti “S . . latruloce Into the wtd- krirny .talre of D*irs»ai«r offlcrl and 1 b°"“‘1 *° •ocl**1- “• ")• on. or two torture* Inlkla* to parol* who did not «rom re- ■nJ *» *»• Tbn wait* bad " ntot-h drelred. II. railed pa-tolly pie. rad to re. hor. Ore rtlre. «~*ta ,h' r°°“ »*»■ “•> * uflvrward to b, *ure that wore wot. and a wlnp at damp hair was ■Urtl *ad * rtpplo of tongue* bad hint. ll. wanted a nort tumbling orrr her eyre. On tbe hall M* p**“' . _ „ . 
    'be mtual qorallon. ; tatdo. d'relored by th, Hi. kertBc |B» ETB-oma-lh. to* tire prebapw ! ' u ~ „d nod tb. ropllre made. j„. wore rent. IMten. i ““ «■“*•«»"> langhlw. I. t»r..-t prey.r, iuToklng grace sod ) "A j-rar ago todryr Mia Krn to b,r “• 'wtm wm 

...to Item no HIsh to rest opoa the retr «h. clored tb. door agalaat tb. .. to Ih- .-oaclodrel by “Amon," I wind -Hu b. wrlttou, or ha. b. for A *0™"" ”**7 foc«Tt many tblngn. J til. It th. t wo wore to bo declared gottonr- T , bat no woman .r«r fomrta tb. Unit uVrtrel. by tb. ure of lb. common Hr had not forrotlcn Bra pb»ctl rhitila. A prayer with a benediction np tb. Litre from tb. ball t.bL, tooled "P* open b.r own. re t,. ecncltide tb. nor*lee. quickly round nt th. clored hall .Lor, A “l “ lo tb. rormr of a tblrd- ntf atnrelagr day arrlrcd. Marta al lb. elnre.1 dlolo-r-raom door, and nt mare remap, in tb. London brala next It ode arrnns.ro.nt. to bar. Utc beat 'b. bote, door that ltd to lb. kitchen ,or” *™ “ ““ atalre—and klsaul It. Then dm went before Imr th. rerorenbrenre of tb. upstair, to her Ind-akllng-rtmm with “Wf" •? A*“ • «™ f tb.- letter In her band, and Joy IP her t™uWJ >“«>*• *** I,r.irt , wanted abe already began U> doubt If 
• Hateful little roorof she rourronre.1 «•■» *■“« *®V to hrerelf. a. .be struck i match and «“• *• r*'b" * lit the gao. “But It’S the last lime. ■°" °‘ thank Codr • 8ock ■m*U “ “*y come to 
Th. g^— a i„a tbe lDexperi«Dc*d rlrl upon her flrat Tb. room waa not re.lly bod. aW U1„lu„ M, K„. 

  . R,„. -D tho l*T*fi o|>nrlngly. worked hard, and ' "klTikTotaAiw never made the mistake of refu-lng In- 
■ ret -bleb lay a hen,, oi «“«"» “    d haimtuabed story stayed .p a UltL lrare re no. Ilf -I will barn that Irof.re I go to trod «>• ~H" IJ-tred. A wrekly .^h, ♦o-nlght,” anld Kva, aa she caught sight “ ** * 

* fiftlER* REVCNOC. 

rvehpilou *\Vr. given in the fashion- oliU* luun. the ko-hc of so many trl- um| h-. She dkl mfi spare expeuae, aujAos that aa »lie expected to be mar- ried l*rt once In her life, and the doc- tor might draw comparisons between this and hla other weddlnga, she wlfOied to out do anything be had ex- perienced In thlli line. Tbe house on the wedding day waa splendidly decorated. All of the peo- ple' lu suclt-ty—especially tlie doctor's pr.tlruts— were pl-ment. Mart* waa al- ways a little peculiar In her uutea and Independent lu her actions, and refused to be governed by ordinary rules. TLe doctor’s face waa even cleaner tl an usual bis hair a moot be r; his new black suit was perfect, aud having j added to hla costume a white cravat. pair of while gloves and patent 

In tbe corner, a wash-stand. robe, here aud there a picture on Wall*, and rather rickety, manuscript -a hair-finished story 
Health and Beauty" placed et »ei disposal by the youthful edit, r .»r a 

~ it: ,« and ret^'i «ng.rtng tb. Lb JT^re"   ter-.be did not open It at o—- Now h««nllng bouse. Her Mode- ft « fouu fr«- 

* desired to be strictly obedient to | the proprieties. He always lifted An the two stood In a corner of tbe > tb. ladlre • bom he met. At large tlrnn Ing rtatm umlpr tbe arbur I dinner party be ml reret. and tolj «f rore. and antllas. they Lu«<.1 aa three a tor*. In great detnll , well a. any whan, knot I bad brei i Jobnaonlan utyL. H. hud premliud to tL. Marla, lu retire of 1 admiration for tb* Lamed bar detenu Iren loo to appear quiet. 

klaa her busbaud Brat, and after | ” no,..“T|T 0,,*•’' E'“ v - - . ! ffectlvely. “who can mske expert- this he could 

sw. and regretted the •newsy addres* of the day. a aa fnrioos aa his calm exterior permit whoa any pre*th«-r 
□ding his adherence to manners he waa a •klUTuI physician. He travelled Od wide, and whether own by or by day oat erect, buldlng his ••Marla.** be whispered, "compose tightly, aud wn* never taken at yourself nt this critical time.’ disadvantage by even the moat spirit- I The rich belre^w—the moat Indepead- of his borsea. ,.nl woman In all the country, who de- Omv he waa ttavwn out of his sleigh •pksed weaknfe# in her sex-wts 

buslurm was that, while almoNt within her grasp, spcceos was not what »be want*vL There Is no fun In Ur lug yoor own life when that U precisely the. life you do not want to 

-eD trained, he never was obliged The pout which (tore Ui dignity. M. and whLb waa bln pride, bream. TTV Shaved every morning at break of * grunt rock of shaiiM and confuswn y. and smoothed Ids hair ao enrefub u» Wm from which be did did not re- and mysteriously that It was n.-ver .-over for yean* No sooner had I end ru In disorder.' Ills black broad- ,>d the lnrorattoa of which mention *«h salt never had a particle of du.t h.. town made, sod said amen, when I it when he waa Men in church, or Maria. In her added confualou at the ken. after a lucg trip, be entered the doctor's reprimand, ibouglu tbe ser- ■ae of a patient. He waa Immaeu- vice waa over end put her old resolve te in dres*. eeremonkHts In maimer. Into execution. Throwing her arms •asnrcd In speech, and attentive to round the doctor's neck, she was not * sick. . content to-give him ooe klsa. but la Marin Cuttings father was an obi stated. In spite of kls mild pnHfsia- •omewhere between eighty Uooo. In beWowlng on him a duceu Mi ninety years of age. and waa In (embrace*. need of medical assistance, t The gucoU coaid not suppress their that Doctor TlOotaon was a frt- laughter. I won utterly a sable to peo- vlsltor nt tbe ‘‘Lodge.’* tbe home rec«l oerUmsly. Bhuttlng my eyea I Cuttings Maria was a very par- 'pronounced them husband and wife. then, with all my suppressed rge rotate. Since tbe long] ►other and the Infirmity mani •f hrr father, not only did she attend groom, telling them that this was the Bike vunolng of tbe house, but to the happlnt occasion of my life. The radiant smllra of the guestk adorned their focea all through tb* collation. Maria won happily un.i»n|- a-V*ii then of her error, while the «W- .. . -  — — tor. though too polite to show anger, Da loved u» call bersatf. 8ho once aold and too much under oelf-cooUwJ to DM aa Doctor TUMtaon waa married, manlfeot chagrin, was nevi-rihelewa fifetaet precluded her from marrying pamraUv polite, and more tbao ever Da only man she ever admired enough employed the biggest words and tund la hr witling to take aa a husband. the longest sentences. He drew me When the doctor became a widower aside and said 

. Now k'^rdu,« 
freSre .ttrei’-i Wre b.pprore. rere.^re t. fre.. of ^ 

T*r .rilfT“—: - <m .. hre “< «"^r- to took bB*k oo tb, •“»» BtretlBk-itn Bo rel.tor .1. .tin Uf thing Mari* insisted on as her | ncr party paved tl»e way to her *«- imrtlcular choice In tbe ceremony. She j    ^-sranee In a w^ely-read magazine. By tbe rod of the year Kva NorringtoO had got bo far towards tbe realisation of her ambition that when people 

reoM «A.'ro,,h^!,LV^.re“roS.rt “*"" b“1 ^ governess, wbo nu« and theo s-W-d Iw-r favorite pupils to tea. even sakl she might he a heed mist ream one day. To Kva thl* seemed absurd. But when, at the age of tw uty. she gained a guinea prl/e for a /story In ■ weekly paper, *he began t. think that at len»t •lie might be a gre «t novelist. At any £*r** 
It was not aa though Allan Orelg had never kissed Eva Norrington. Bbe opened tbe letter-cutting the en- velope with her nall-s. Iseor*. t*b* frit like ooe who baa held bte breath to feel what suirffocatlon Is like. Tbe letter was long. Eva read quickly first, then slowly, knitting hrr brv xr-r-r ."rr-r^r-:"-- .b. mmed th, p.^ 

krn. SfdBu.brer ,l.t nTS ,dT«. K’" P“ ttin.un dooklins. lit Jut-klin* Inratl- ' * Bt.lT train. It. pot,.*; nnd an It —nr with Kva. Norrington Kva was almost Itnppy: /or she had tb*- hopefulness of youib and beauty, an.I all the exhllsnitido of taking bee life Into her band* and fashioning It os she would, with none to raise ob- Jeo<l.>ca to tbe pnicM* 8he woukl 

was. to my practised eye, souiewbat nervous, and herwnsnner Indicated that her mind was a trifle cuufused. she was once or twice on the point aaytng something. She waa quieted by tbe doctor, who had. as stated, enough experience in the wedding line to make 

Dtwva pronounced lady In wnlt- 

admira- kr the third time. Morin’ ■m for him seemed to grow kwa 8be '•bin lull mate friend that she •h never accept a man. however ‘ *he respected and even loved ^ whose affections hod been given D ss many women, and whose heart *»t he beautifully small for tbe ■■th JV sudden death of her father, and D» toctofs genuine sympathy, shown Dr amid h**r grief, placed Maris In a fWar posItk'D, and net her to serious ■Dkihg. Khc came to the coocln>k>a 
T* M ,h» doctor proposed she would him. since her looeUnewi after W^lsther's <|e*th could not be en- 

Hie needed advice In many matter*. 
• •■■■□lied tbe trusted physician “T frVn<l "f the family sod ooe 2“ »■ wortdU matters, and a strict r®1" •* the ebureh. The <k«-tor ’***'*7 prudent in hla at tent hats to ■atl1 discovered her feeling" ■id him. The courting roust: have an*1 tbm P^-P—4« ex ,B *kc nxundest English} to do lor now and then was; seen ■Scnvrre.l buggy, os be travelled 

Z. z.l0ad wblr*» to the IxMlge. ■harpeyed persons reported occasionally accompanied 
ask* J! w'n| her house to T^PtofcionsI visits ^enn to spread of an en- ketweco Maria and the doc- • » not. therefore, surprised evening, be called upon me 
Uk* ,h■, he Intended to la -LJU*1*" companion, ooe worthy 
u ttopect to follow the departfd 
Df* ^sohold. Tbe In 60 ^ honored him with bi-r 

“My dear pastor, I trust that our married life may not be presaged by the event of today, and Interruptions of nn Inappropriate nature be Inserted Into the rule of our live*. Though la- menting that our plans, so carefully made, miscarried at the very apex ,* my happiness. 1 have ttsrh confidence In dear Marin’s love and good scow, shown oo ordinary occasions, that I confidently look Into tbe future, b*- ilevlng that In our household we shall evt-r have harmonious rctnUons. since the agitation Incident to a wedding service Is exceptional, and not an In- tegral part of life’s usual duties.” 

"he fell sni that somewhere ahead of her strvi bed a career; ami as her tuenty-first bin h.lay ap- pr* a- h*<l "be nnn< Deed to her start- H | Mi rents her It -utloo of going to Lon*'nn Id search o. It. Thereupon en- sued a aeries of d* uestlr i ■a have Uvn com of late In the 

friend. The letter lay for some minutes lu Eta'a lap. while she looked vaguely 
•He Is afraid of "polling my carver— my success boa put on Insuperable bar- rier between aa." she murmured. Tbe phrase* of the letter had burned them- selves Alto her brain. “O. Allan! I 

h... brew quit, h.pp, but for Alton '*“ *“ ”” 
L^dro, ro.k, . ..in. for b^l ir *"«"*nl* E'* "»» **•'"» froo> b*r • writing table, where she bad been toll log over her half finished manuscript Mbe bad not burned It. Five years passed before she sa 
promptly offered her kfii own for a sab- riltute. It was a good enough *nd nt tb* foot of B ckrek It wb. .— _. ... "•"J nropretroL >■ Alto, Cmlr b.,1 l. »redu t totrtj Bt*|<p*d Into bto ratto-rtn bu.l. ““ c"» ••* ,b“ ’ news as estate agent and was prosper- ing. Eva waa distort**, but abe turned not aside frous ber project. Eva bad 

unexpected-at the exit of the theatre where Eva had goon to' see tbe ban dredth performance of her piny. Alina 
—p«d ~t b,r ttr. .nl Alton cm., ... n.x tortndrt. «. sc beta,. ‘2^1 ’T ,*^ Included In the scheme. Aa she ant fingering her letter la her 
^~ro'b^„:r VZZLETt •»•-» Th,, .rood fro . t town. In bre mind. Th. d*Utto t>» It .structo wrotld onl, lnctT*ne tb* d*lt«bt of tho . q. „ „ 

might reaent hla Intros km Into scheme of life. 8he remembered there had been alienee betw 

told nd Express reporter iebe* for Ita accuracy. It la abe affirm, lhai the truth^he whole truth and ootmn. but the t i up-A-fitnte family had . bulldog d a black-*nd-tan, bnwrei. Istod every evident hip. Th# family we*i aixieee mile, fro*home. They took the hla. k nnd-tnn them but left bis cotupun- They had tabllshed n their summer quarters • ha few days before the soaged to pick with * i ghbur’s bulldog, la Which the blatk id-ton got much the worse of the after tb# battle bis ownct were much worried. They gh and lew bat t» of tbat dog coukl be found, morning there coming • tbe rood aide by aide the black and n and hla faithful compare . th# 

me unknown c untry bandog was * immediately hla city tempore npoa him. Tbe strug- gle was and prolonged, bat tbe r In doubt. The < try bulklc 
under the Irrumalanrea. Jbe victor. completed, wheeled about a stop retraced the six- 10 homo. The block and into the hotel with every 

r aa poo*ible „ u 

hla servant*, tbe old r; tlnwj UtUe tlakeriu. • burner, bru-b od for work bnt oat for th.- par • work required, farnbur*- ihal Ing dlaplaced by 

wl >ver carry them bark to be uf am body, nod they are droppaf Tbe same plan of do 

DOUBLE GLASSES. 

ee*. bo* In hacked Into lug wood OO laud. I am Dot sort todfcthc kindling wood ran be u**d for bnythlug hut a anotaon bonfire, tel lh« pen in nil this destruction is tore 

Ooe of tkiaa near and ahead. thri|adjust the eyeright tor ob- ject* nt IIMance; glancing down ard. the wing things to a quick to they do the work of pah* of s^taciso. am familiar enough. In which they are pat Optic Inna i •day* hire way edge of and shop slice n - shaped something like They so fit aa to form tbrf ordlnAy elliptical shaped glass. 

the double odjt .Ore la to fit Into tbe lower • tor vision something like 

tbtfjjTrcaaary Dcimrintenl and do to services that have nothing in th war. There are about lfit Halloas on tbe racllle crest nod 2B5 oo the great lake*. OU k aard to the weal for the Inin 
l; tbe oil far Che l*arifir < around the flora M I and the An tooll the 

leaned hla elbows on hk knees and dug tbe heel of hla daadng sboe into tbe J carpet. * "And ao jos are quite determined to leave us?" said Allan "Of couree.” replied Eva. "My boxes are all packed.” “Pull of manuscript revets and otb- 

Jr~t hZrn I “• by the haj gunnlteg her 
SI hS Al •»- tan~* 

i thin "One revel and several stories:" •T cannot anderstand why you wont 
"I' want to-well-to live n larger Ufe.” “Too mean you want to Uv* In a hlg- ger place?" •Well, not exactly. 1 don’t think yon quite understand.' I quite understood that there la ret 

“1 ought to congratulate you re yoor access. It la very sweet to me. You now—you—owe It nil to me. Are you 
(grateful T” • "Ye*; I owe it to you." abe sold. . leaning forward as the apron closed upon ber. and the attendant constable grew Impatient. “Come and see me- Tuesday*." "1 can’t think why I should be so silly," sold Ere to berrelf. ns oho stuf fed her handkerchief back into ber pocket and felt for her latch-key, when the cab drew up before tbe hull door of ber flat In Kensingtre.-Black and White. 

Haring unboootned himself fa this enough scop*- for you here, and that Muller, of Oxford, la 
way. the doctor entered Into the joys of the day ns best he could, and Ma ria and be lived happily together termsrd, with much music and little i you discard la their live*. 

...   selfish brute tor trying to • r*c*at lecture, calted attention to tbe II. k*q> too from yoor •mb Horn Look, tar*«t book to tb* world, tb* woodt-r • f Ltr, K»«, ran »oo booratly uy Hint' HH Kuth H»w. It coutoto of 728 port- ill.' you doot lor* m* o UIO, bltr b* "» •>“P« <* »blte m*rt>L ptotra. 

■ th,. 

A Him bad rtron nod wa> •uodlkc   over ber. Eva looked up at him. Hb# h— • ,M'* could see him standing there m strange and striking cen- big. comely, with something In his eyes bleb the Vathwu author!- that thrilled her. half -with fear and Pope is I half with pleasure. She rose and faced 
I be sorry to leave you—very ■u ■*»- ,    ooUff. I .nd bear* In bla bond a little silver 1 sorry." hammer. He prostrates himself before "Then why " the bed, and calls tbe dead man three "Can’t you see. Allan? I know I hare lime*, not by hla name ns Pope, but by It In' mi to do good w«t and I muSt the name that waa given him at hla baptism. Then be tone boa him lightly tb# forebend three time# with tbe hammer. Tbe silence which follows this ap- #p#ke peal by voice and by touch Is final 

here good work Is wanted. Mens bewb 11 am 1 "Y#o may foil.’* aold Allan, with note of hope In hla voice. Then Ev ska: ■I shall succeed—I know I shall." 
proof that be who make* no answer to "Will you write to me?” It Is beyond Ita reach. After this for- mality, the Cardinal > waiting prieots that reared to llve.-Ooldea Day*. 

Ere hesitated. She was half Inclined to the i to give la to that extern!. Allan had Pope has mistaken her has!tattoo, 

covered with laacrjptioa*. each plate baUt with a temple of brick. It la found near the old prioat city of Man dalay, la Burnish, and this temple city of mare than 700 pagodas virtually makes up this monster book—the re- ligious codex of tho Baddlste. It la written lu PalL Rather arrange to say. It la not an aoclret production, but Its preparation wan promoted by the Buddhistic party of this century. It was erected In 1807 by tho command of Mindoro In, tho second of. tho test kings of Bnrmah —Horn# Journal. 

“Ob! keep ou. Tre’B oooa routed to the bar. and thus y< have anything to do."-Pock. 
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PRAISE FOR SENATOR REED.

Somerset's representatives In the
Legislature acquitted themselves well
during the seealon Just closed. Sena-
tor Seed was very successful with bis

THE HANCOCK BOOM.

On top or Senator Voorhees' appar-
ently wild break for liberty comes the
quiet launching of the Hancock boom
for Governor, says a Trenton .corres-
pondent. It ia no new boom any more.
Tbe controller U aa strong a man as
there is in the party, from a personal
popularity standpoint, at least, and If
the battle for delegates were a simple
stand-up encounter he could probably
-win with one band tied behind him.
By the same token that other boom
for Congressman Loundenslager, of
tbe First \dlatriot, probably means
more than appears In cold type. To
all bis constituents the Congressman
Is the same jovial "Harry" who hi

chairman of t > Committee on Bor-
)9t of the work In as-

most important measured of the ses-
sion. So careful was the work done
that-even when the bill finally came

ed did not vote for tbe

any eitrava-
t appropriation measures. In faot,

tbe Senator looked well after the in-
terests of the county, and helped to
defeat a number of bad bills.—Union
1st- Gazette. ,

THE AVENUEOPENING.

We are glad to observe that tbe city
officials are at last making an ener-
getic effort to push to a consumma-
tion the opening of Watcbnng avenue
to Green brook and there be joined to
the borough Improvement by a bridge
which tbe Union and Somerset county
Freeholders have signified their will-
ingness to erect during the coming
year. Thousands of dollars have been
spent hi the preliminary work thus far
and thousands more are Involved in
land values for which the property
owners have paid dearly-to acquire
the right to. In a few days Col-
lector Bird will seed notices to all
property owners who are Included in
the benefits and damages, that If their
assessment Is paid within forty days
after April 4th it will not bear Interest;
If paid within six months the assess-
ment will bear six per cent., and after
that period eight pel cent, will be
charged. However, those who do not
pay their assessments within thirty
days will be proceeded against by the
sale of real eatate or other manner as
prescribed by the Corporation Coun-
sel, tbe Interest being charged and
added to tbe assessment at tbe above
rates, Zt Is probable that the Common
Council will hold a special meeting
very soon to take up the matter of op
enlng and endeavor to have it in shape
so as to have the Board of .Freehold-
ers make tbe appropriation for the
bridge this year.

t h e i i A. tTVT UL1 • C UIIM4 AVI uu* i n i

mighty strong triumvirate they WIAUM
1 make. Some of the present leaden
are (trowing old. They will
stepping aside to give way w —~*~
vigorous and younger men and the
Republicans might po a long way be-

: fore finding three more worthy to "•'"
ip the burdens.

NEW JERSEY'S LIBEL LAWS.

NIFORM STUDY.

A uniform course .of study In the
public schools is a need that every
parent recognizes who has Had oc-
casion to move from one locality to
another with children of school age.
At the State Council of Education,
Oliver C. Hordorf Bald in reference to
the subject: ~ . — - -

Although the Sew Jersey school law Im-
plies that sabiects such u reading, spelling.

American hlstorr a
mam for the State, ret much indeQnlteneas
often exists. Usual]? each district or altTbas

conditions, no joiit proportion of time or .ef-
fort siTen to tbe qame «udle* in different dis-
tricts Pnplla moTing from one section of the
State to another would be more easilr ad-
justed to fee new envfronmement. it L. man-
ifest that under the former system the "Iran-
•lent pupit"bas lost at least a rear consequent
up- n diversity in course ot study This
"transient pupil" Is for the most part the
Shild of povertr. and needs more than any
othertberwsterjQsoareof the State that he
mar be advanced ftdueationail» to the position
of Intelligent citizenship. To tolerate or to
Drodnce illiteracy Usuloldal to the Bute.

The libel laws of the State have been
changed In one.proper particular. The
new law provides that "any person
who wilfully states, delivers or trans-
mits by any means whatever to the
manager, editor, publisher or report-
er of any newspaper, magazine, par.
llcatJon, periodical or serial, for pub
Ucatlon therein, any Ubelous state-

mts, untrue in fact, concerning any
person or corporation, and thereby se-
cures the actual publication of the
same. Is hereby declared guilty of a
misdemeanor and, upon conviction,
shall be punished by a fine not ex
oeedlng *soo, or by Imprison ment at
hard labor not exceeding two years,
or both. In every action for libel the
defendant may give proof of intention,
and unless tbe plaintiff shall prove
either malice in fact or that the de-
fendant, after having been requested
by him in writing to retract tbe Ubel-
ous charge In as public a manner as
that In which It was made, failed ft> do
so within a reasonable time, he shall
recover only his actual damage proved
and specially alleged In the declara-
tion." This lays tbe damage for libel
upon the author of the libellous ar-
ticle, as well as upon the editor who
publishes it, especially when the Utter
acts In good faith.—EUzabeUjJotrrOaT

ENSE.

BnMrtalMd br Mr. sad I n ,

*t«taw of tba Club Wkw H.monu
The last meeting of the Saturday

Sight Euchre Club for the season was
an unusually pleasant one. Mr. and
Mrs, DeLong, of Sandford avenue,
were the host and hostess and the
members of tbe club ail declared that
they had never enjoyed themselves
better. This being the last of a series
of pleasant gatherings tbe event was
made even more auspicious than the
previous ones. Those who were fo)
tuoate in securing prises were Mrs
\V. R. Oodlngton, first lady's, a half
dc zen solid silver spoons; M rs. Bobt,
Dryden, second lady's, a Limoges
salad dish. Nicholas Terh
awarded the Bret prize for the men, a
sterling silver clothes brush, while a
china tobacco Jar was presented to
Mr. Salkeld aa second prize.

; After this part of the programme
Mr. DeLonff save bis guests a rich
treat by addressing them in a bi

manner. His remarks took the
shape of a review of the work of tne
club *cd he Introduced a quality
junior that was really enjoyable.
Hearty all or tbe members were called
to account In some way to complete
the history. The members and offi-
cers of the club were' thanked for
their faithfulness In making tbe aea-
3ou a success. Mr. Terhune reponded
to the remarks made by Mr. DeLong

id he, like the former,was very ori g
inal In his remarks.

Mr. DeLong, during tbe evening,
favored his guests with several seleo

s 'on a symphony, which added
a little to tbe evening's enjoy-

ment. The closing feature was the
sumptuous supper, which was all to be
dies! red.

On Tuesday evening, April 90th, the
members will enjoy A theatre party
Mew York. This will close the season,
Which has been so pleasant and suc-
cessful.

Those who were gues t of the club
Saturday evening were Mr. and Mrs.
Wilson O. Terry, of New York, and
Mr. Terrlberry. of this elty.

Tbe decision of tbe Common Couc-
ell to increase the salary of the Street
Commissioner from tl.OOO to $1,£00,
after It bail been reduced to $1,000 from
•1,750, proves that what Toe Press
maintained at Che time the reduction
was proposed is now realized by the
Councilmen themselves—that it was
unfair and poor policy for the local
government to expect a competent
man to perform the duties and as-
sume the responsibilities required of a
Street Commissioner for the salary of
$1,000 per annum. There Is a feeling,
however, that tbe Council has not
acted In an entirely straightforward
manner In this respect, for after having
made a pretentious effort at economy
In this one particular case they follow
it. up with an increase that was not
hinted at the time Mr. Oavett waa se-
lected. So far as Mr. Gavett's ser-
vices are concerned, we feel that the
Increase is only deserving. But the
Council might have acted at first as
It really intended to do at last.

RESULT OF ELECTIONS.

A DAM H El 1O WELCOMING-

Of course, it Is only PUinfleld's
Tiiefortune that it rains every time a
fublic celebration or event is arranged
K> be held here, but to say the least It
fe rather discouraging for those who
•xert themselves that the city as a
•bole may do its snare at entertain-
*ig. While the reunion of the Second
*ew Jersey Brigade Friday was all
the success that could be expected
with such a display of the elements,
yet now much better it would have
seen Eo both visitor and citizen had
the day been a fair one.

THE MARTIN ACT.

The elections in several New Jersey
places yesterday were about evenly
divided in victories for Democrats

id Republicans. In Jersey City tne
Democrats redeemed the control of
most of the offices from the'Repub-
licans. In Hoboken they also carried
the day, and at Newark made great
gains. Orange showed up well in the
Democratic column. Of the large
cities, Trenton was tbe only one to go
Republican. Mayor Williamson was
re-elected in New Brunswick by a ma-
jority of 400 over Robert L. Hoag
land, the Democratic candidate. The
Democrats, however, elected the ma
jority of the members In the Common
Council and the Board of Freeholders
In the six wards, and will retain con-
trol of both bodies.

Tne invoking of the provisions of
the MarUa Act to collect the delin-
quent taxes or Pudnfleld will be far
reaching In their effects on many
property owners. An Idea of what 1B
tibedonejby the city officials was
given in The Preaa yesterday; the
article commends itself to every tax-
payer that he may know how to act If
he Is of the unlucky ones who are
In arrears.

x John W" Murray, Jr., of West
Fourth street, has recovered from a

injury to bis foot.

Two years ago B. J. Warren, a
druggist at Pleasant Brook N. X.,
bought a small supply of Chamber-
tain's Cough Remedy. He suras up
the result as follows: "At that time
the goods were unknown In this sec-
Ion ; to-day Chambelaln's Cough

Remedy is a household word." It Is
the same in hundreds of communities.
Wherever the good qualities of Cham-
berlains Cough Remedy become
known the people will have nothing
else. For sale by T. B. Armstrong,
ipothecary, corner Park and North

ADIEU TO SOCIAL SEASON

WITNESSES FOR CHRIST.

Those who attended the union evan
gelistfc service held In Trinity Be-
* <rmedchurch, Saturday eight, beard
a short but solemn and ImpreMfve
talk from E. E. Anthony. sn< farL
solos by WmJJJbiaj9nr-TBe"8crlp
3 t i r e g ~ a n d prayer were by Bev.
J. O. HcKelvey, after which Mr. Bun-

sang -My Saviour First,of All.
manner which carried the message

straight lo bis hearers' hearts. Mr.
Anthony's talk bad for Its subject
"Witnesses for Christ." He drew a
vtvtd picture of the trial of Jesus,
when not one of all those whom he
iaii helped came forward to speak a
word for Him ; and then urged < all
Christians of the present day to be
ready to witness for their Lord. AA
opportunity for witnessing was then
riven and a number of those present
old what Christ had been to them.

The solemn impression was height-
ened by Mr. Runyon's singing of
"Saved by Grace," and the service
was closed by the tender words of the
benediction, pronounced by Mr. Me-
Kelve*. ^

Ic is not a remedy pat up by any
Tom,Dicl£ or Harry; It Is compounded
by expert pharmacists. E l ; Bros, of-

a 10 cent trial size. Ask your
druggist. Full sice Cream Balm 60
•cents. We mail it. ELY EROS., M
Warren St., N. ¥. City. Since 1861 I
lave been a great sufferer from ca-
tarrh. I tried Ely's Cream Balm and

all appearances am cured. Terrible
headaches from which I had long
suffered are gone.—W. J. Hitchcock,
late Major U. 8. ToL and A. A. Gee.
Buffalo, N. T.

The Fllmore Baptist eburtoh bap-
tized eight converts In the Mount

a Baptist church Sunday
afternoon at 4 o'clock. The services
were very impressive. The sermon

preached by Bev. P. 8. Gibson,
>aatorofthe latter church, on "The
Doctrine of Baptism." In; the evening
at the Filmore church the pastor re-
ceived sixteen persons Into member-
ship by the right hand of fellowship.

Major Anderson Post. No. 109, of
le Grand Army, has presented to the

Free Public Library the valuable
official "Record of officers and men of
New Jersey In the civil war." The

ork is In two folio volumes, and
mtain the name of every Jerseyman

enlisted lnthewar of the rebellion. It
will bs placed In the reference de-
partment.

Spring medicine Is a necessity which
Hood's Sarsaparilla grandly supplier.
It purifies and vitalizes the blood and

gives tone and strength to the
whole system. _^

Hood's Pills are the only pills to
take with Hood's Sarsaparilla. Cure
all liver Ills. •

PflRKSMET THEIR MATCH
THE BIG FOUR LOSE AT WHIST

WITH THE HAMILTONS.

The famous whist team of the Park
d u b , of this city, proved an, easy prey
to tbe Hamilton Club, of Philadelphia,
In their mrtt-h for the National trophy
Saturday afternoon and evening.

The Parks were fairly outplayed,
but tbe large score by which they

a defeated Is partially accounted
for by tbe strange hoodoo that seemed
to hang over their heads. The luck
lay entirely with tbe Hamiltons, so
that even tbe players on that side re-'
marked upon it.

Tbe Parks challenged for tbe Na-
tional trophy sometime ago, but their]
turn to play did not come until last
Saturday. While by BO means cer-
tain of victory, the Parks looked for-
ward with eagerness to tbe chance of
meeting with such worthy opponent*
as the Hamiltons, one of the beat, if
not tbe best, of tbe whist teams of tbe
country.

The match was played In tbe club-
house of the Hamiltons at f ourty-nret
and Spruoestreets, Philadelphia. One
section ot twenty-four boards was
played In the afternoon, and another
section of the same size in the even-
Ing. Between tbe two the visitors
were entertained right royally at din-
ner by their opponents. Tbe Hamil
tons won the first section by twelve
points, and then after the rest re-
turned to tbe gams with renewed in-
terest. Tbe second section was won
by the Philadelphia team by an <
higher score, sixteen points, making a
total of twenty-eight points by which
the Parks were defeated.

The Hamilton team was composed
of Messrs. Remak, Work, Ballard and
Mogridge, The regular Park Club

n was present, Messrs. Rogers,
McCutohen, Howell and Townsend.
Senator Charles A. Seed aooompai
tbe Parka aod acted as referee.

The game that the Parks played
was not up to Its usual standard, while
the Hamlttons ware playing In win-
ning form. And then tbe luck

always In favor of the home club.
There is no doubt but that the Hamil
tons would have won In any event, bat
tte remarkable luck they they bad
helped them materially to swell the
score to twenty-fight points. Mr.
Remak. captain or tbe Hamiltons, one
of the oldest players la tbe country,
told Senator Seed, who Is a personal
friend of his, that in all his careei
whist matches he had never -ses

ie in which the luck was to abso-
lutely In favor of one team and
against the other as in this match.

ID comparing the past record of tbe
two clubs it will be seen that they are
classed very close together, and that
[here must have beeu some prevailing

ivor to make the score so uneven.
Both ciuhs weredeated by the America
Whist Club, of Boston, the Hamilton*
by five tricks and tbe Parks by one
trick.

Papers nave been filed with tne
bounty Clerk at Elisabeth and Secre-

xy of State at Trenton, for a com-
my, capitalized at •50,000, to manu-

lacture the "Jahn perfect patented
"oof valley," and to be known as "The
Perfect Boot Valley Manufacturing

Company." This valley Is the only one
of Its kind In this country or Europe,
and with its use on any building It Is
said to be a positive preventitlve of a
eak In any kind of storm. It has tbe
ndoreement of over two hundred of
Sew York's architects; and where It

been used in this locality It has
never had Its equal. The company
propose to build a large factory In this
city on the Une of the railroad. The
iffloere are:—DeWltt C. Ivlns, Presi-

dent; Oeo. J. Tobin, Vice President;
Onas. S. Foote, Secretary and Treas-
urer, and the Board of Directors are
DeWitt O. Ivtns, Oeo. J. Tobln, Chas.
i. Foote, Robert Jahn, Walter H.
Freeman.
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by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There Is only one way to cure deaf-

, and that is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness Is caused by an
Inflamed condition of tbe mucous Un-
ng of the Eustachian Tube. When

this tube gets Inflamed you have a
bllng sound or imperfect hearing,

u d when it is entirely closed deafness
Is tbe result, ana unless tbe inflam-
mation can be taken out and this tube
restored to its normal condition, hear-
ng will be destroyed forever; nine

s out of ten are caused by catarrh,
which ia nothing but an inflamed con-
dition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
>r any case of Deafness (caused by
itarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's

Catarrh Cure. Bend for circniars, free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. Sold
by Druggists, 75c. Hall's Family Pills
are the best.

E. H. Waring, of the Letting Uni-
versity, Is spending the Easter va-
cation with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
E. J. Waring, of Washington Park.
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THE CONSTITUTIONALIST 

The Constitutionalist. 
k DEMOCRATIC WEEKLY. 

THE HANCOCK BOOM. 

PLAINriKI-O. N. J. 
Terms—$i00 per yesr. 

! Oo top of Senator Voorbess' appar. . ently wild break for Uberty oomss Uw quiet launch luff of the Hancock boom for Ooremor. says a Trenton correa- pondeoL It U no new boom anymore. The controller la aa strong a man as there Is In the party, from a personal popularity standpoint, at least, and If 
A. L Force. Ed Her and Proprietor - “ ^cTuS ZST 

 : win with one hand tied behind him. By the same token that other boom PRAISE FOR SENATOR REED. for Congreeeman Loundcnelagrr, of 
Romenet-s rtrnr-"- In the “■« First district, probably means Legislature acquitted themeelres well than appears In oold type. To ^Xrlr^oo^tT^td sene. *“ consUn-mt* the Oongreemnan 

tor Bsd wee eery suceeeeful with his *» th® •»“• l°,ul "Harry" who bum bills. But aside from these measures b|7 pseslded orer the County Clerk e In which he was personally Interested °m“ kuZ he took a Terr creditable part In all *8°- “d u>0 ,tet tb±t h* brok* •“ SJre .ff« tablMhad rnlae In bla district by going As backtoOong^afor.Jld drenn hy 
chairman of the Committee on Bor- "ol ohanged Uni one whit. He la Uke- ough. he did moot of the work In a*- wto. strong with the pmty manager., alatina es-Aasemblymsn Skinner In “d “ “>«•» iolned b7 0°nKr“- ^mg the^neid borough «t. *-*»<» «“*»• ot “*• Fourth 
which was regarded as one of the dl“r'ot. *•" » lock nrmn to aepture meat lmnortantl measures of the see the Executive chair for one of theme slon! sTcarcful was the work don. mighty Wrong trlumrfrete they would that eren when the bill finally eame Bom. °< th* Present leaders m.re wm no op^ddoT^o »" growing old. They will soon be 
ft Senator Re*d did not for th. «ept>b>8 ^ "l “ “{T JeneT City sc-oalled equal tasatton Wgoroue and younger men and the h^r any ettnTT. R-publlMn. might go . long -ey be- 

I-'orefladlng three more worthy rnutke the Senator looked well after the lc- UP “• burden*' teresteofttoe oounly, and helped to a™ . .BC, . .w* defeat a number of bad M1Ib.-UdIoo- NEW Jersey* libel LAWS 

1st Gazette.   .   
THE AVENUE OPENINC 

We are glad to observe that the city who wilfully states, deliver* or trao official* are at last making an ener- mite by any mean* whatever to the getio effort to pu*h to a oonaumma manager, editor, publisher or report- tlon the opening of Watchung avenue er of any newspaper, magazine, pat- io Green brook and there be joined to Ucation, periodical or serial, for pub the borough Improvement by a bridge Mention therein, any libelous state- ments. untrue in fact, concerning any person or corporation, and thereby cures the actual publication of the same, is hereby declared guilty of a misdemeanor, and. upon ooorlction, shall be punished by a One not ex oeeding WOO. or by Imprisonment at hard labor not exceeding two years, or both. In every action for libel the defendant may give proof of Intention, and unless the plaintiff shall prove either malice in fact or that the de- fendant. after haring been requested by him In writing to retract the libel- ous charge In as public a manner as that In wtftch It was made, failed tb do so within a reasonable time, he shall recover only his actual damage proved and specially alleged In the declara- tion.” This lays the damage for libel upon the author of the libellous ar- ticle. as well as upon the editor who publishes it, especially when the latter acta In good faith.—; 

The libel laws of the State have been changed In one .proper particular. The law provides that "any person 

which the Un Freeholders have signified their will Ingnses to erect during the coming year. Thousands of dollars have been ■pent in the preliminary work thus far and thousands more are Involved in land values for which the property owners have paid dearly to acquire the right to. In a few days Col- lector Bird will send notice* to all property owners who are Included in the benefits and damages, that If their assessment Is paid within forty days after April 4th It will not bear interest; If paid within si* months the assess- onl will bear sU per cent, nod after that period eight pm cent, will be olWEBi However, those who do not par their aeeeeements within thirty days will be proceeded against by the aale ol real eesete or other manner ae peeaoribed by the Corporation Conn, sol. the internet being charged and added to the aeseeemeot at the above rates. It Is probable that the Common Council will hold a special meeting very soon to take op the milter ol op suing end endeavor to hove It In shape so es to have the Board ol Ere.hold- ere make the appropriation lor the bridge this year 
UNIFORM STUDY. 

A uniform oonraojof study In the public schools Isa need that every parent recognizee who has bed oo- eaeloo to move from one locality to another with children of school sge At the State Council of Education. Oliver a Mordorf said la reference to the subject: — - Attboueb the 9ie« Jsiser school Isa 1m- •Haa test subjects such ss rsedlne. spsljlna. . csocraphr and 

trtelno to <ha*rea audits la dlSaraaldl*- trxs. l-a.llc nprlnc bom one ssoUoo ot th# Era's to anolhsc aosld bs c.r. _.i!r *1. iustsd to the nea savlruamereaat. Itlsman- 

■Rhcf tbs hMtsrJoc oaro of the stats that he —r 0s sdcsaosd cducattuoslly In the o.ll-c ol IstMllcsot clttssnshlp. To udsralo or to endues mitsrser Issuieldsl to tbs Scats 
A DAMKhH lO WELCOMING. 

Of course. It is only Plainfield* misfortune that It rains every time e public celebration or event Is arranged 
» be held here, but to say the least It b rather discouraging for those who sxert themselves that the city ae a whole may do Ita share at eDIertaln- kig. While the reunion of the Second *ea Jersey Brigade Friday aae all the success that could be expected alth such e display ol the element*, yet how much better It would have keen to both visitor nod citizen had 
the day been a fair one. 

THE MARTIN ACT. 
The Invoking of the provisions of the Martin Act to collect the delin- quent taxes of Plainfield will be far reaching |n their effects on many 

The decision of the Common Coun- cil to increase the salary of the Street Commissioner from Ei.ooo to Pl.foo, after It had W*o reduced to fl/lOO from • 1,750, proves that wbAt The Prrws malateloed at the time the reduction was proposed Is now realised by the Council men themselves-thst It was unfair and poor policy for the local government to expect a competent man to perform the duties and as- sume the responsibilities required of a Street Commteeloner for the salary of •1.000 per annum. There is a feeling, however, that the Council baa not acted In an entirely straightforward manner in this respect, for after having made a pretentious effort at eoonomy In this one particular case they follow it up with an Increase that was not hinted at the time Mr. Oavett was se- lected. 8o far as Mr. Oavett** ser- vices are oonoeroed, we feel that the Increase Is only deserving. But the Council might ha^e acted at first as It really Intended to do at last. 
RESULT OF ELECTIONS. 

The elections in several New Jersey places yesterday were about evenly divided In victories for Democrats and Republicans. In Jersey City tne Democrats redeemed the control of most of the offices from the Repub- licans. In Hoboken they also carried the day, and at Newark made great gains. Orange ahowed up well In the Democratic column. Of the large cities, Trenton was the only one to go Republican. Mayor Williamson was re-elected In New Brunswick by a ma- jority of 400 over Robert L. Hoag land, the Democratic candidate. The Democrats, however, elected the ma jorlty of the members In the Common Council and the Board of Freeholders In the six wards, and will retain con- trol of both bodies. 
Two years ago B J. Warren, a druggist at Pleasant Brook N Y., bought a small supply of Chamber-    Iain's Cough Remedy. He sums up property owners. An Idea of**what is th® result as follows: "At that time be domjiby the city officials was 1110 H00^ were unknown in this seo- glven In kThe Press yesterday; the **on; Chambelain’s Cough article commends Itself to every tax- R*rnody,a * household word " It Is payer that hoynay know how to act If 1410 0ame ,n hundreds of com man i ties, he Is of the unlucky ones who are Wherevor the good qualities of Cham- In arrears. berlalns Cough Remedy become known the people will have nothing West else. For sale by T. 8 Armstrong, rom a apothecary, corner Park and North 1 avenue*. 

- John W. Murrey, Jr., 0f Fourth afreet, hu recovered >»■»«« Injury to hlz foot. 

ADIEU TO SOCIAL SEASON 

The last meeting of the Saturday Night Euchre Club for the season an unusually pleasant one. Mr. and ■re. DeLong, of Sandford avenue, were the host and hostess and the members of the club all declared that they had never enjoyed them selves better. This being the last of s series of pleasant gatherings the event made even more auspicious than the previous ones. Those who were for- tunate in securing prizes were Mn. W R. Codington, first lady's, s half- dene* solid silver spoona; Mrs. Bobt. Dry den, second lady’s, a lim salad dish. Nicholas Terhuoe awarded the first prise for the meo, s sterling silver oiothes brash, while s china tobaooo jar was presented to rff r. Salkeld as second prise. After this part of the programme ■r. DeLong gave his guests a rich treat by addressing them In a hui ous manner. His remarks took the shape of a review of the work of the aluband he Introduced a quality of burner that was really enjoyable. Hearty all of the members were called to account In some way to complete the history. The members and offl aers of the olub were thanked for their faithfulness in making the sea ■on a success. Mr. Tertmne reponded to the remarks made by Mr. DeLoog, ■od be, like the former.was very orig Inal In his remarks. Mr. DeLoog, during the evening, favored his guests with several seiec tijas on a symphony, which added not a little to the evening's enjoy- caenL The closing feature was the sumptuous supper,which was all to be (feel rad. On Tuesday evening, April SOth. the members will enjoy a theatre party to New York. * This will close the seaeon, which has been ao pleasant and oeaafuL Those who were guee*a of the club Saturday evening were Mr. and Mrs. Wilson O. Terry, of New York, and Mr. Terri berry, of this elty. 
WITNESSES FOR CHRIST. 

Those who attended the anion eran geliatic service held In Trinity Re- formed church, Saturday night, heard a abort bat solemn sod talk from R. E. Aathoi solos by Wm. N. Runyon. The and prayer were by Rev. O. McKelvey, after which Mr. Run- yon sang "My Saviour First*of All.' in a manner which earried the message straight to his hearers' hearts. Mr. Anthony's talk had for its subject Witness** for Christ." He drew a vivid picture of the trial of Jesus, when not one of all those whom be bad helped came forward to apeak a word for Him; and then urged all 
Christians of the present dsy to be ready to witness for their Lord. An opportunity for witnessing was then given sad a number of those present told what Christ bad beea to them. The solemn Impression was height ened by Mr. Bun yen'* ringing of -Saved by Omoe," and the service ■as closed by the tender words of the benediction, prooounoed by Mr. Mo- Kelvey.   

It is not a remedy pat up by any Tom,Dick or Harry; It Is compounded by expert pharmacists. Ely Bros, of- trial rise. Ask your druggist. Full size Cream Balm SO -cents. We mail lL ELY BROS., M Warren St.. If. Y. City. Slnoe 18611 have been a great sufferer from ca- tarrh. I tried Ely’s Cream'Balm and to all appearance* am cured. Terrible headaches from which I had long suffered are gone.—W. J. Hitchcock, late Major D. B. VoL and A. A. Oen.. Buffalo, N. Y. 

The Flimore Baptist onureh bap- tized eight converts in the Mount Olive Baptist church Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock. The service* » very Impressive. The eertnoo preached by Rev. P. B. Gibson, pastor of the latter church, on "The Doctrine of Baptism." In the evening at the Flimore church the pastor re- ceived sixteen person* Into member- ship by the right band of fellowship. 
lUeord of tin* Clrfl War. I Major Anderson Post, No. 109, of the Grand Army, has presented to the Free Public Library the valuable official "Record of officers and men of New Jersey in the civil war." The work Is In two folio volames, and contain the name of every Jereeyman enlisted In the war of the rebellion. It will be placed In the reference de- partment. 

8prlng medicine Is a necessity which Hood's Sarsaparilla grandly euppDee. It purifies and vitalizes the blood and thus gives tone and strength to the whole system.  
Hood's Pill* are the only pills to take with Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Cure all liver Ills. - 

PARKS MET THEIR MATCH 

The famous whist team of the Park Club, of this city, proved aa easy prey to the Hamilton Club, of Philadelphia, in their mrtcb for the National trophy Saturday afternoon and evening. The Parks were fairly outplayed, but the large score by which they were defeated Is partially aeoounted for by the strange hoodoo that seemed to hang over their heads. The look Lay entirely with th* H ami 1 to ns, so that even the players on that ride re- marked upon it. The Parks challenged for the Na- tional trophy sometime ago, but their turn to play did not come until last Saturday. While by no means cer- tain of victory, the Parks looked for- ward with eagerness to the chance of meeting with such worthy opponents aa the Hamilton*, one of the beet, if not the beet, of the whist teams of the oountry. The match was played In the club- house of the Hamilton* at Fourty-flrri and Spruoestreets, Philadelphia. One section of twenty-four boards was played In the afternoon, and another section of the asms else In the even- Ing. Between the two the visitors were entertained right royally at din- ner by their opponents. The Ham 11 tons won the first section by twelve points, and then after the reel re turned to the game with renewed in teresL The second section wne wot by the Philadelphia team by an ever higher eoore, sixteen points, making a total of twenty eight points by which the Parka were defeated. The Hamilton team was composed of Messrs. Remak, Work, Ballard and Mogrldge. The regular Park Club team was present. Messrs. Rogers. McCutoben. Howell and Townsend. 
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the Parks and acted aa referee. The game that th* Parks played was not up to Ita usual standard, while the HamlltooB ware playing in win- ning form. And then the luck always In favor of the home club. There la no doubt but that the Hamll tons would have woo In any event, but the remarkable luck they they had helped them materially to swell the soore to twenty-eight points Mr. Remak. captain of the Haznlltooa, one of the oldest players In the oountry, told Senator Reed, who Is a personal Mead of his, that in all hi* eareei whist znatohss h* had never ess game in which the luck wm so abso- lutely in favor of one team and against other aa la »*«*■ Id oompnrlDK the pMt noord of th. two club, tt will be seen that they are claaaed rery cloae together, end that there mat hare been Mute prevailing to tnake the adore ao uneven. Both dub, were dented by the America Whtat Club. OT Bo,too. the Hamilton* by five trick* mid the Parka by one trick. 
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NEW LOCAL INDUSTRY. 
tebert JUn-n Papers have been filed with the County Clerk at Elisabeth and Secre- tary of State at Trenton, for a com- pany, oapitalised at $50,000, to manu- facture the "Jahn perfect patented roof valley." and to be known as "The Perfect Roof Valley Manufacturing Company." This valley la the oofyone of Its kind In this oountry or Europe, and with its use on any building it la said to be a positive preventive of a aPrirUi leak In any kind of storm. It has the rsement of over two hundred of 

never had It* equaL The company propose to build a large factory In this tsi city oo the line of the railroad. The'~a __ ^ officers are -DeWlu a Ivina, Preal-1 K>' dent; Geo. J. Tobin, Vice President; Aitea Ohaa. 8. Foote, Secretary and Treat-1 n and the Board of Directors are Allen J. DeWItt 0. Ivina, G*o. J. Tobin, Chas. 'day Cn th 8. Foote, Robert Jahn. Waiter H. he has 
charge and ! for false m«n that Aa offloej SzUtrdny who WM clothing 
and a youi gaant Klrl* 

by local applloatloaa. aa they cannot reach th. illarared portion of tb. Mr. There la only on. way to out. ileal DM0. and that la by oottamuUonal remadlM. DmIdm* la oauaMl by ao luflanred ooudtitoD ot tb. muooue Un- log ot th. Euetacblao Tub*. When thla tub. got. Inflamed you have a ( rumbUo- Bound or Imp. if act bearing,1 
and wbeo It La entirely cloaet dMfnaaa1 , la the reault, ana unlrwe the Inflam- °*°°* °r 
motion can be taken out and thla tube re. to red to Its normal ooodltlon, bear- ing will he destroyed forever; nine oasw> out of ten are tauaod by oatarrb. which la nothing but an Inflamed con- dition of th. muoona eurfaoM. We will gtre One Hundred Hollar* for any oaae ot DeafneM caused by oatarrb that cannot be cured by Hall’s Oatarrb Cure. Bend for droalara, free. F. J. CHENEY & OO., Toledo, 0. Bold by Drugstore, 75c. HaU’e Family Pllle b the beat. 

E. H. Waring, ot the Lehlng Uni- versity, b ependlng the Easter v*. cation with hu parents. Mr. and Mre. E J. Waring, of Washington Park. 
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POWDER
Absolutely Pur©.

gttaA for Its great leaven
a and bealthfulness. Assi
- ainat alumn and all foi .

_jion common TO the cheap
_ loyal Baking Powder Co.,
Tort

; (ME OF CHILDREN.
THE DUTY OF f^E STATE

It THE YOUNG PROPERLY.
OgaMIMl s*cretmry of the

Jba last of the public meetings for
| Mjmf of the Charity Organized Aid

t * held in the chapel of the Crescent
iwnue church last Monday and. the
attendance was remarkably Rood,
Pnatdeot Mason W. Tyler was in the

-- ̂ «tr." Previous to the regular order
of hoslneM a very pleasing piano duet

' was rendered by Miss Dumont and
KtoBQlnoa.

I After the reading of toe minutes
I tf the last meeting, B. P. Reynolds.
\ treasurer, stated that the re-
i tdtft* bad been $369.12 and the

openditures «69. leaving a bal
of f 127 In the treasury. Tbe ex

committee reported an In-
tbe detail work, and the re-

of the district committee stated
establishment of the City In-
Home would afford much-

__ relief. The reatare of toe
•toning was the address by Mrs. Wil-
Ismson, general secretary of the
State Charities Aid, of Elizabeth. The
president said that It gave him great
pleasure to introduce this talented
.woman. Mrs. Williamson's subject
*ss "The Dependent and Delinquent

itldren of the State." and she at
tea secured the attention of every-
•e present. She Is an exceedingly
right speaker and tbe interesting

which She talked won for
er and her object many supporters,
he said tbat Plalofleld had taken a

the right direction by eetsb-
f an Industrial Home. It not

nly helped the State work, buthei
brkas well. She considered Plain-
•Id to be among tbe leading cities in
location and this she held to be an
Kportant factor In the wont of look-
•8 after the children. She said thai
here ought not to be such a word at
"pauper," but people who would
tome under that head should

I tMtgnated as the "poor." . _Con-
Hsolng, Mrs. Williamson said :

"We now come to the subject of tbe
thildren. I believe that we shoi
sw» started with them years ago. In

. Us work it la an absolute necessity
(hstwe have co-operation. Last year
we secured the drafting of a bill; which
would not allow children to be kept In
a alms-house over one month. The
•m pawed to Its third reading but li

! m e way while it was on its way t
| As Governor it was lost and for thi
| MSwn it failed to become m law. The

GuaoUcs objected to the bill for they
•ere afraid that It would institutionLze

? fce State. In consequence it was aug-
I fMed by them tbat the Governor ap-
'. point a commission, and Govei
I fingga is now about to appoint such a
. tommisBlon and there is to be

•ornan on that commission. The v
[ «this body hi gdiog to be stupendous,
? Ben In Plalnfleld yon have an excel-
'- tart home for the children but It it

•M io in Ml parts of ihe State. There
WB some parts of Hudson oounty
•fasre the children are brought up in
Sw gutters. The condition of the
*Udren in New York can be eompar-
2*ito thai of Jersey City, Newark,
auodeo and Pateraon. The question
•Mhall we have alms house education
for the children T From these Inatitu
*>M hundreds are graduated each
*•« only to fill our Jails. There is
•Mhtng so degrading aa to be brought
op on the tax [layer's money. This
Problem of what to do with the oblld-
njn ta Indeed a perplexing one and w«
«*« devise means and metnods for
poking »f tor the children. J say ,
w I understand, that the Governor
intenda to appoint me on tbe oom-
™8i°n. I sometimes think' that the
*"Miagor a State Industrial School
*wra eolve the problem., My wish Is
P*» body of .educated people look
?°™» great subject and determine
«» Wt plan to pursue. The best
"w* is the alow work and we need

£ £ & h

her work about the 8tato. She told
many heartrending stories of tbe con-
dition of things to be found In certain
parts of this State, and she urged the
bearty oo operation of all.

After the above address Mrs. Wm.
A. Saundem sang a beautiful solo, ac-
companied by Miss Dumont on the
piano.' Following this tbe rest of the
reports were preeented.whlch included
that of the finance committee, which
was practical if [he same as presented
by Treasurer Beynolds. The com-
mittee 6o co-operation stated that
good work was being done In this de
partment, - and the committee oo
printing and publication reported that
a ledger had been purchased and the
name of every case was now kept o
the book. Mr. Beynolds reported f<

Dommlttee on-rooms and he stated
that needed repairs had been made at
the rooms on West Front street, and
during this coming month a tele-
phone would be placed in the hpu«e.
In connection with tbe latter Hr. Bey-
nolds stated that the telephone com-
pany had offered to put an Instrument
ID the house for 50 per cent, below the
regular rates, and be thought It was
very generous cm the part of the com-
pany.

Tbe above reports were all received
and filed and as a closing number
Miss Hardenberg, contralto, sang
pretty solo accompanied by Mise
Dumont. The meeting theo ad-
journed.

e b e e n I n t
•«lotthe past ten years and i-fcoow
"•- We can do nothing without th

i d i
Ctfc

do nothing without the
*• <ihurehea and the Divine

° ° r bope to to uoaw
of the State to do so

tbe children."
Williamson'

»ai devoted to the relating of
l M W t a t o nection with

NAVAL RESERVE TO STAY

Gov. Orlggs haa announced that he
will sign the bill making a tlO.OOQ ap-
propriation for the New Jersey Naval
Reserve, and has said that the com-
plaint against Cape Jaques did not
•manate from tbe Governor's office,
e haa also made public the tact that

he baa received from several officers
of the Naval reserve a request that
their signatures be stricken from the
petition sent him some days ago.

The Governor's declaration tbat he
ould authorize the appropriation for

the Reserve haa pot an end to the
rumors that he would either cause
Captain Jaques to be court-martialed

would cat aft* the appropriation
with the intent and effect of disband-
ing the reserve because of its dissen-
sions. His action is tbe settlement of
the paltry disputes in the organua-

i, the quarrels between the two
divisions and tbe complaints against
C*pt*i D Jaeqaea, which culminated ID
tbe petition sent to tbe Governor some
time ago and made public on April 6.
Tbe petition ine anoed in support of
its charges of partiality and arbitrari-
ness certain actions of the command-
ing officer In refusing, as was alleged,
to approve appropriations, neglecting
to vMt tbe petitioning battalion of
the West, declining to oountenano
the use of a National Guard rlfli
rangb offered to the reserve, and as-
suming the duties of paymaster with-
out justification. Tbe petition further
alleges that tbe Commander was
forced upon the reserve, add that his
appointment was believed to be i i legal.

After the charges were published
and Captain Jaques had got an
opportunity to vindicate himself, be
wanted inquiry Into the matters ooi
plained of in the petition. He showed
that he had not exceeded his authority
under the laws as Commander, either
in the matter of the approval of ap-
propriations or tbe refusal to allow
the use of a National Guard Bifle
Bange. In the matter of the - rifle
range. Indeed, he has proved that Its
use by the Reserves would be a con-
travention of tbe State law, beside
violating the provisions of the Naval
Reserve act making it Imperative that
tbe summer snooting practice of the
organization be performed afloat.

Capt. Jaques' services from the date
of his appointment have woo him tbe
respect of all who knew the difficul-
t ly he had to overcome in organizing
bis department of the State militia.
Capt Jaques was considered eminent-
ly fitted for the place, having grad
uated In the line and been In active
service until 13*7. Then he resigned

luperlntond tbe nuuiufactun
heavy ordnanoe and armor. He Is
recognized as ao expert In tbat de-
partment of naval warfare, and has
often been called to Washington as a
consulting adviser. Under bis super-
vision the State reserve made such a
good showing at the inaugural parade
on March 4th, that both Gov. Grlggs
and Assistant Secretary Me Adoo wrote

im personal letters of congratulation.

The Bev. W. H. Weaver, pastor of
the U. B. Church. DUlaburg, Pa., re-
cognizes the value of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, and does not hesitate
to tell others about It. "I have used
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,"
says, "and find It an excellent medi-
cine for colds, congn's and hoaree
_. j . " So does everyone who gives
it a trial. Sold by T. 8. Armstrong,
apothecary, comer Park and North
avehnes.

Mrs. a. A. Uribbon.of Belfast, Ire-
land Is vleting her mother, Mrs.
Tbomaa Faucett, of Washington ave-
nue. Mrs. Oribbon expects to remain

VICTORY AFTER DEFEAT.
PARK CLUB WHI3TERS WON FROM

RUTHERFORD UNION CLUB-

farm and Had Tlcturj Wall ID Their
•"•p »• M» *»rir rmtt or the O H » ,
The grasp of the Park Club on the

BUte challenge whist trophy grows
tighter and another victory was added
to the present long list, last Monday.
The team from the Union Club of
Rutherford came to Flalotteld, last
evening, In their turn to play for the
trophy and althougn they did not win,
they had the consolation that tbe
strongest whist team In the State de-
feated them by only five tricks. The
Parks played In their usual good foim
and had tbe game well In their grasp
from the start but the visitors were
iot discouraged and played a careful

game fo the. end.
Tbe Barks won the first round by a

score of Biz tricks to two. The second
round was also won by them by a
score or six to three. The Rutherford
players came up ID the last round,
however, and won In five tricks to

iree.
The visiting team was composed of

Messrs. Thomson, Fogel, Edwards
and Watson. The regular Park Club
team, composed of Messrs. Rogers.
MeCutchen, Howeil and Townsend,
was at Its accustomed place. The vis-
itors were treated to a tight collation
after the-game.

The next match for tbe trophy will
be played on next Monday evening
when the team from the Hontclalr
Club will come to this city to play the
Parks.

REVERENCE.

mmrr .
Hiss Shlno taught the lesson at the

meeting of the Primary Teachers'
Union, held Monday afternoon, after
wblob Bev. C. L Goodrich, pastor of
the Congregational Church, gave a
talk on the subject of "Reverence."
Next to the mother, the speaker
thought that the teacher of the pri-
mary class waa tbe one to teach rev-
erenotr. Mr. Goodrich said that rev.

oe was most Important, and yet
he American people as a people have

have very little of it. At a recent
meeting of tbe local ministers one of
the ministers startled tbe others by
stating that "Protestantism was tbe
only religion whose eaored symbols
are made sport of," and If this Is so It
might be well for the heathen to send
missionaries to us Instead of vice
versa. It Is important to learn a child
reverence so early that the child does
not remember when It was learned.
Tbe speaker's definition of reverence
was being polite to God, and not do-
icti anything that is impolite.

Following the talk an Informal dis-
cussion OD tbe Bubjeot was enjoyed,
and the meeting closed with the ben-
ediction by Rev. Mr. Goodrieh.

MIZPAH LODGE SOCIABILITY.

I'arlrd Program*** Ul*«u bj the Odd
IaSdl

I n entertainment, social and dance
wia given last Monday by the mem-
bers of Mlxpah Lodge; No. 1, U. O. or
I. O. L , and the affair was successful.
Tbe following programme wss ren
dered with sattatatnloD I

Overture, Messrs. Naylor and Blake;
recitation, Mamie Richards; piano
solo, Hiss • Angleman; selection,
Messrs. Naylor and Blake; dialogue,
"The PuU-Back;" vocal solo. Miss
Beliis; selection, Messrs. Naylor and
Blake. The last number on the pi

nme waa the appearance of the
"Sweet Family." composed of mei
bers of the lodge. Tbey gave recita-
tions, vocal and Instrumental m u s i c

Following the above, a social and
danoe was enjoyed by all, and at
light refreshments were served. The
ommlttee In charge of the affair con-

sisted of Mrs. Cox, Mrs. Ratlin, Mrs.
Page, Mrs. Mattox and Miss Soyder.

Mrs. Mary B. TreMand VanAlstyne,
wife Of Louis t i r i n g VanAlstyne, of
Hanlson avenue, passed away at her
home last Sunday. She was a devoted

ither and a loving wife and leaves
many friends to mourn her loss. A
little baby boy arrived at her home

ily a short time ago. While she was
covering from her illness she was

stricken with pneumonia and has laid
at the point or death for several days.
She leaves three sons and a daughter.
The funeral will be held on Wednes-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock at her late
residence, 430 Madison avenue.

Thetl From Ike Station Hoi
A silver match box was taken from

the station house Sunday afternoon.
The police have the name of the man
who took it and he will be arrested
for larceny at onoe unless the box is
returned Immediately. I t was tbe
property of one of the prisoners cap-
tured In the raid Sunday morning.

B. CODINGTON,

Counsellor-at-Law,

Commissioner of Deeds, Master-In
chancery. Notary Public. Offices
Corner of lark avenue and Second
tt

Crne
street.

CASTORIA
For Infant* and Children.

Spring
I s the s e a n f lif i t

ystems
Is the season for new life in

new vigor in our physical
As tbe fresh sap carries life int

trees, so oar blood should gi
renewed strength and vigor. In
Iw impure etate it cannot do this,
and the aid of Hood's SarsaparUla
Is imperatively needed.

It will purify, vitalize and enrich tbe
Mood, and with this solid, correct
foundation, it will build up good
health, create a good appetite, tone
your stomach and digestive organs,
strengthen your nerves and over*
come or prevent that tired feeling.

This has been the experience of thou-
sands. It will be yours if you take

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

d m

Sweet Peas.
Do not -delay planting

them, our own mixture con-
tains only the choicest and
latest varieties.
LAWN A GARDEN'" SEEDS

and FERTILIZERS.
HARDWARE and

HOUSEFURNISHINGS.

A. M. GRIFFEN,
118 East Front s t

Telephone Call, 8.

What a Lot of Eggs
U10 h»na UT wban fad on
Oreen Cut BCM. With*
•kceolwa.

lam's
Green Bone

Cotter
r..—. * 5 BUYS

Sent on trial. 180 »
awards received. Cat* jytfS

SAVED

NASALENE^
1 in the H«ad. Har K w .

CATARRH.

HUNTEB MEDICAL CO.

WANTS AND OFFERS.

BY women, each with an infant or
young child, situations In the

country (general housework, plain

- In t
Jonaa
In tnls <rity. Mond*r. April &.

I U Jonaa. seed a Tears uid f months.
lEDOES-Bnddmlr. at tbo Presbyterian
Hospital. New York citr. or. Tue*!*.]'. April
s, Jenny EwlUh Hedeci only daughter ni
Ann £ H « B M and tile late tfmitliilo«llib
HeJgw. M. 1).

HJJMPBTOS-Al Dandten H. J.. April t. IW,
Robert HumpMoa. aged T« rears and 4

JA:

Lapp

. M. DUNN,

OROiERIES,
PRO ISI0N5,

VEGETABLES,
FRUITS &c

RDEN SEEDS
h and carefully selected.

24 PARK AVENUE,
SITE' NORTH AVENUE.

ijng usually found In a finjt-

Goo< leliyeittd free of charge,'

, Lei Is B. Coddington,
It ccesaor to T. J. Carey. L_

Farnifre & Freight Jipress
_ - M W . FEONT8T.
Covered Vans or Trucks.
irered to any part of the U,
-?tion guaranteed. Charges

P. O. Box 1. . svpisno

rfu era, and the beet gas-fitters la
this etton. We use none but OM
ver ast of materials, and our work
— i gives satisfaction. Keys of

Ids are made here. Tinw
to. order. Banges, brick i__

I satisfaction. Keys c
—-!.• here. Tinware
... Banges, brick sad

por tye furnaces. Sanitary plum' "

l a prepared to do any of the abov*
bran M In strictly arst^claas sanluuty

DIME

Institution,
PiainfieM, V. J .

irtng deposits payable
th interest, allowed on
po to $3,000.

. Mumv, President,
K HUBBAKD, Vice-President

OPE. Treasurer.
on or before Jann-
lnterest from the

ted myself w
ibers Association l_ «,. ,.

Tort Ity, I employ none but flr-tj
;lasi kecbanics and non-union SMB.

isinese. at all times i

W. LITTELL,
No. Hfj North Ave., Platnfield, BT.

W. DAT.

RT HEDDEN

Livery & Boarding Stables
' FOURTH ST..

Watrhung Aid Park avtnuea.
•lass Uvery. Horses board**)

Sales oilPersonal Property solicited.
P. O. B o n n , Dunellen, N J., or ad-
dreee iff• « • » of Constttutfonalist.
Terms

Ttknsend's
Mainle and
Qra ite Works,

iRNET BROS.,
ADISON AVENUE.
Jtwta Front asd Ssooad strssls. -

Tinners, I
Plumbers
Gas Fitters,

sand bricks for , .
n be found ber. at ;

m. A. Woodruff,
Fin and life

SURANCE AGENT,
orncs.

Front St and
Plalnfield, S. 3.

Estate for Sale and _
to Loan on Approve

litary Plumbing,
Brick and PortaMt Furnaa
Oas FittinE,TlnRooflnt,
Etc, Etc. Etc

. WOLFF.
Manufacturer of

CIGARS.
•tor In all kinds of Sm<

p. VanArsdale,
TUNE

p
IANO TUNER.h order,

organs "d
g
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POWDER Alwolut^y Pur*. 
rated lor I la greet leavening Hand healUifulneaa. Assures * ist alumn and all forma d oommon to the obeap kl Baking Powder Co., 

CARE OF CHILDREN. 
THE DOTY OF fHE STATE | REAR THE YOUNG PROPERLY. 

I O- A. A. •• lu .CUT 
B, last of tbo pnbllo meetings for BajiT ot the Chari Organised Aid Mbeld ID the chapel of the Orescent imnuechuroh last Monday and the Bdaore .m remarkahlj good. Mdeot Maaon W. Tying « In the Previous to tba regular order 
_ Ineee a very pleasing piano duet nodered by Mia Dumont and i Qians. After tbo reading of the mloutee tbo laet meeting. H. P. Reynolds. ed that the re- had been and the MS, leaving a bal of *117 in the traaearv. The ex IW committee reported an In- in the detail work, and tbo re of the diet rid committee elated the eetahHehment of the CJty In- Home would afford moch- rellef. The feature of the wae the addreee by Mr*. Wll- . gsosral eeeretery of the CharlUee Aid. of Ellrabeth. The laid that It gave him great to Intrudoee thU talented Mr*, wiuiamson’s enbjed vai "Tbo Dependent aad Delinquent Children of the State." and ehe at recured the attention of every- •as present. Bio U u exceedingly Ugh! epeaker and the Interesting uer to which ehe talked won for and her objed many supporters. > laid that Plain held bad taken a the right dlredlon by heUb- aa Industrial Home It not kly helped the State work, but her irk ee welL She ooneldered Plain- aid to be among the leading ettiee in lOonUon and thla eba held to be at octant factor la the work of look after the children. She sold that re ought hot to be auch a word as pan per." but people who would wm under that head should htfgnated ae the “poor." Coo Being. Mr*. WlUlameoo aald: "W. now oome to the eubjeot of the I believe that we aboold started with them yean ago. In work It la aa aboolute neoeestty we have oo-operadon. last jeer the drafting of a bill which not allow children to be kept Id •Ims-houae over ooe month. The pencil to Its third reeding bat In way while It wae on lie we •aa lost and for this It tailed to beoome a law. The objected to tba MU for they afraid that It would lnadtudoolie State. In oooaequencn It was sug- by them that the Governor ap- i commission, and Governor la now about In appoint ouch a and there la to be one on that oommlaeion The work (hie body la going to be etupeodoua la Plainfield you have an excel- lail home for the chi Id ran but It la •Km In all pans or the Slate. There <K tome pane of Hudson county *kwv the children are brought trp In 

to gutters. The oondttion of the *0dren m New York can be compar- 
•J *> that of Jersey aty, Newark, mmdafi sod Patereoo. The question Kthell we have alma bouse education ■1 the children ? Prom these Insdtu *KM hundreds are graduated each X*r only to OU our Jalla There le I “thing so degrading ae to be brought “ on the tax payer's money. This 1 KKileni of what to do with the child* Kkle Indeed a perplexing one and we ■•* devise means end metaods for "Wag after the children. I say we. J*Iilodereland that the Governor ■Mode to appoint me on the oom- 

I sometimes think that the ___ »o» e Statu Indue trial School “tudeotre the problem.. My wish Is 
ghbKly °t .educated people look subject and detsimlne Jr “•* Pl*n to pursue. The boot . the slow work and we need to 
Wetkal 1 h*re been In “d* “"the pest ten years and I-fcnow 
^ . "• ran do oothlng without the g-j? ■» dhurchee end the Divine °°r hope Is to atouee the 
thliTI** of th" 8u“ “ do oomo- I r* ■» the children." 

, ... r pan of Mrs. WlMamaon's 
Lr*** *** devoted to the relating of nla In connection with 

her work about the Stats. She told many heartrending stories of the ditlob of things to bo found In oertain parts of this Stats, and she urged the hearty co operation of all. After the above address Mrs. W: A. Sauoders sang a beautiful nolo, a oompanled by Mlaa Dumont on the piano, following thla the rest of tbo reports were presented,which Included that of the finance committee, which was practically the same as presented by Treasurer Reynolds, The c mlttee on co-operation stated that good work waa being done Id this de- partment, - and the committee oo printing and publication reported that a ledger had been purchased end the name of every case was now kept oo the book. Mr. Reynolds reported for the oommlttee on rooms and be stated that needed repairs had been made at the rooms oo West Front street, and during this coming month a tele- phone would be placed In tba hpuaa. Io connection with the latter Mr. Rey- nolds stated that the telephone oom- paoy had offered to put an Instrument In the house for 30 per cent, below the regular rates, and be thought It wae very generous on the part of the com- pany. The above reports were all received and filed and aa a closing number Mias Hanlecberg. oootrelto, aanga pretty solo accompanied by Mies Dumont. Tha meeting then ad Journed.   
NAVAL RESERVE TO STAY 

ChMgw of OpialM Utolj, 
Gov. Origga bu Aooouooed that be will lifn the bill making a $10,000 ap- propriation for the New Jereey Naval Beeerre, and bee aald that tbe oom- plaint against Cape. Jaqoee did not emanate from the Governor’# office. He ha# also made public the tact that be ha# received from several officers of the Naval reserve a request that their signatures be stricken from tbs petition sent blm some days ago. The Governor’s declaration that he would authorise the appropriation for the Daasrvs has put an end to tbs rumors that be would either cause Captain Jaquee to be ooqrt martlaled or would out off tbs appropriation with tha Intent and effect of disband lng the reerrve because of Us dlsaen slot*. His action la the settlement of the paltry dispute# in the organisa- tion, the quarrels between the two divisions and the complaints against 

the petition sect to the Ooveraorsome time ago sod made publlo on April *. The petition Ins anqed In support of Us chargee of partiality and arbltrmri noss oertain notions of tba command- ing oftoer In refusing, as was alleged, to approve appiopriaUons, neglecting to vi. It the petitioning battalion the West, declining to « the use of a National Guard rifle range offered to the reeerve. and as- suming the duties of paymaster with out Justification. The petition further alleges that the Commander forred upon the reeerve, nfcd that his appointment was believed to be illegal. After the chargee were published and Captain Jaques bad got an opportunity to vindicate himself, be wanted inquiry Into the matters com- plained of In the petition. He showed that he bad not exceeded hla authority under the laws as Commander, either In the matter of the approval of ap- propriations or the refusal to allow the use of a National Guard Rifle Range. In the matter of the rifle range, indeed, be has pfgved that its use by the Reserves would be traveution of the State law, beside violating the provisions of the Naval Reeerve act making It Imperative that the summer shooting practice of the organisation be performed afloat. Oapt. Jaquee’ services from the date of his appointment have won him the respect of all who knew the difficul- ties he had to overcome In organising hla department of the State militia. Cap! Jaques was oohsiderod eminent- ly fitted for the place, having grad uated In the line and been In active service until 1887. Then he resigned to superintend the manufacture of heavy ordnance and armor. He is recognised as an expert In that de- partment of naval warfare, and has often been called to Washington aa a consulting advlseT. Under his super- vision the State reeerve made such a good showing at the Inaugural parade on March 4th, that both Gov. Griggs and Assistant Secretary McAdbo wrote him personal letters of congratulation. 
The Rev. W. H. Weaver, pastor of the U. B. Church, DUlsburg, Pa, re- cognizee the value of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, and does not hesitate tell others about it. "I have used Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy.” he says, “and find it an excellent medi- cine for colds, cough’s and hoarse ness.” Bo does everyone who gives It a trial. Bold by T. 8. Armstrong, apothecary, oorner Park and North 
Mra 8. A. <Jribbon, of Belfast, Ire- land. Is vlsting her mother, Mra. 

VICTORY AFTER DEFEAT. 
P»RK CLUB MINISTERS WON FROM RUTHERFORD UNION CLUB- 

.Man. Flares I. TWr i 

Tha grasp of tbs Puk Club on Sure challenge whist trophy grows tighter and another vletory waa added to the present long Oat. last Monday. Tbs team rron the Colon Gleb or Rutherford cams to Plainfield, last evening, in thslr turn to play tor the trophy and although they did Dot win. they had the oonaolaUon that the •trongest whist team In the Stats da. featsd them by only firs tricks. The Parks played In their tunal good lotm and had the game well In their grasp from the start but the visitors t not discouraged sad played n careful game to the end. Tbs Parks won the first round by a score ol six tricks to two. The second round was also won by them by a score of six to three. The Rutherford players came up In the last round, however, and won In five tricks to three. The visiting team was composed of Messrs. Thomson, rogsl. Edwards and Wataoo. The regular Park Club team, oomposed of Messrs. Rogers, McCutohsn, Howell and Townsend, waa at la aocottomed place. The vis- itors wars treated to a light collation after the gams. Tbs next match for the trophy will be played on next Monday evening when the team from the Mootelalr Glub W1U oome to thla city to play the Parks.   
REVERENCE. 

Miss Shinn tanght the leaaoo at the meeting of the Primary Teachers' Union, bald Monday afternoon, after which Rev. C. L Goodrich, pastor of the Congregational Church, gave a talk on the subject of “Baverenoe." Next to the mother, the speaker thought that the washer of tbs pfl- 
Stene*. Mr. Goodrich said that rev- os was most Important, aad yet the American people a* a people bare hare very little of IL At a recent meeting of the looal ministers one of the ministers startled the others by ng that "Protestantism was tbs only religion whose sacred symbols aih made sport of." and If this la so It might be well for the heathen to aond missionaries to ns Instead of vies reran. It Is Important to koarn a ohlkl reverence to early that the child does not remember when It was learned Tbs speaker's definition of reverence Wes being polite to God. and not do- ing anything that is impolite. Following the talk so Informal dls- catalon on the subject was enjoyed, and tbs meeting oloeed with the ben- ediction by Bpv, Mr, Goodrich. 

MIZPAH LODGE SOCIABILITY. 
A Varies rnpsnee Id res br the OSS team. 
Jo enwrmiomcai, social and danos given last Monday by the bets of Mlxpnb Lodge. No. 1. C. O. of I. O. L. and the affair The following programme dared with satlefaction: Overture, Messrs. Naylor aad Slake; recitation. Mamie Richards; piano solo. Mias - A ogle mi Meson. Naylor and Blake; dialogue, “The Pull-Back." renal solo. Miss Beilis; eetocOoc. Mtears. Naylor aad Dinks. The last number on the pro gramme was the appearance of the "Sweet Family.” oomposed of mem tiers of the lodge. They gave recita- tions. vocal and Instrumental music. Following the above, a social aad dance was enjoyed by alL and at mid nlgfat refreshments wets served. Tbs oommlttee In charge of the affair slated of Mrs. Oox. Mrs. Radio, Mrs. Page, Mrs. Mattox and Mlaa Snyder. 

Mra Mary B. VreMaad VanAlstyne, wife of Louis Irving VanAlstyne, of Manlson arenas, passed away at her home last Susday. She was a devoted mother and a loving wife and Wares many friends to noun her loss, little baby boy arrived at her home only a short time ago. While she waa recovering from h»r illness she stricken with pneumonia and has laid at the point of death for several days. She leaves three sona end a daughter. Tbs funeral wiU be held on Wed nee day Afternoon at 1 o'clock at her late realdsDoe, HO Madison avenue. 
TWeti From tk. SSstlee Bhh A sliver match box waa taken from the station house Sunday afternoon. Tbs police have the name of the man who took It sod he will be arrested for larceny at once unless the box la returned Immediately. It was the property of one of the prisoners cap- tured In tbs raid Sunday morning. 

CASTOR IA 
for and Children. 

Spring 
Is the season for new Ilfs in nature, bow vigor in our physical eysleias. Aa the fresh sap carries lire into the irons, so oar blood should give ns renewed strength and vigor. In Its Impure Mate it cannot do this, ana Lbs aid of Hood's harsaparilla IS Imperatively needed. It will purify, vitalize and enrich the blood, and with this solid, correct foundation, It will build op good health, ornate a good appetite, tons your stomach and digestive organs, strengthen your nerves and over- come or prevent that tired feeling. This has been the experience of thou- sands. It will be yours U you take 

Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla fine aad Mood r*ria*r.8oM by all drucxwta.»L 
Hood *b Pills 

Sweet Peas. 

Do not delay planting them, onr own mixture con- 
tains only the choicest and 
latest varieties. 
LAWN A GARDEN- SEEDS 

and FERTILIZERS. 
HARDWARE and 

HOUSEFURN18HINOS. 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 
119 East Front st 

Telephone Call, «,  
R CODINGTON. 

Counsel I ov-atLaw, 
Oommlaaloner of Deeds. chaa«ry. Notary Public Corner of Farit wrei street 

SEEDS SS. VrctuUt.Md VW ImS.. All tba 

\W£MsSm 

will p*y for Itself In a short time Id the lorrMW of »*«r» 99 BUYS QNB. Bent on trisL 180 highest awards received. Cat- alogue free If you name thla p*per wJg&VZP0-- 

' SAVED 
ssr-aTsanwa-Ma*—- 

NASALENE 
sESESKS- 
CATARRH 

WANTS AND OFFERS. 
By women, each with an Infant or young child, situations In the country (genual housework, plain eooklng,nta). Small wages repeated. Railroad fare paid by Association. Ap- ply Stats Charities Aid Association. 106 East Twenty Ssoond street. Mew York City. 3 18 1 mo 

°g^^yvaurscteLAga T»rearm. a Booths, aad ltdars. 
J0M3*-In thla elrr. Monday AHfljK\m. 1m*4 Jonaa. *c*d X rear* aad S month*. 
"ES 

■Hsraajarstfj’Aesw 
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YALE CLUB PATRONESSES CAN'TEVADE MARTIN ACT
THOSE WHO LEND THEIR NAMES AND

SUPPORT TOTHE CONCERT.

The appearance of the Tale Glee
and Banjo Clubs In Plalnfleld every
year has come to be looked upon as
an Important event. The Sale boys
are the beet of their kind in the coun-
try and they are always' given a
dial reception in this city where Yale
men predominate over the graduates
of all other colleges. This year the
Tale clubs are to give their concert ID
the Casino on the evening of April
80th. The list of patronesses for the
eoncert has been announced as fol-
lows: Mesdames Frederic H. An-
drews, Albert H. Atterbury, Charles
Brooks, John T. Baker, Martin I.
Oooiey, J. Edgar Corlies. Edward B
Clarke, George A. Chapman. Bowland
Ook, John B. Dumont, Howard Flem-
ing, George H. Frost, Charles 8
Foote, Charles J. Fisk, Stephen A.
Ginna, B. Arrowsmlth Hegemao, Jr.,
A. W. Haviland, John I. Holly. Frank
O. HerrioR, Samuel Huntingtoi
Charles Hyde, J. W. Jackson, James
R. Joy, William T. Kaufman, John
Leal, Lewder N. LovelL William E.
Lowe, Cbarlea W. MeCutchen.Samuai
St. J. MoCutchen, Henry A. McGee,
Walter M. HcGee, H. L. Hoodcy,
John W. Murray, Sr., William I).
Hurray, J. Kirtland Myers, J. Parker
Mason, James C. Peek, Joseph W.
Relnhart, Charles A. Beed, E. Dean
Ryder, Charles Ryder, Nelson Km
yon, William J. Boome. William
R Richards, Lucius C.
James T. Scott, George A. Strong,
William L. Sauaden, Walter E. Btew<
art, S. L. Schoonmaker, Augustus D
Shepard, Lewis G. Timpson, Mason
W. Tyler, H. P. Talmadge, J. Evarte
Tracy, Howard C. Tracy, Daniel T.
Tan Boron, Edward H. Tan Buren,
George W. Tan Boskerck, Orv, lie T.
Wiring, Charles S. West,H. B. Wells,
Eraeet L, Walz, CUftoo Wnartoo, Jr.,
Frederick W. Tatea. 'S

PUBLIC LISRAKY.

. J3tiiiii"iif ili'i
Ouh received from sale of «t&i<vue«... ti&t

i o n cracoL&Hox.
Flttioi

The fuaeral services of the late Ben-
amin Deni*e, the four-year-old son

of Mrs. Denise, who lost his life in
the race:way near French's' mill, waa
held Thursday afternoon from Uie
house on West Front street There
was a very large attendance of rela-
tives and friends, including the
bers of the Woman's Better Corps, of
which Mrs. Denise is a member. The
services were conducted by Bev. Q.
Kennedy Newell, paBtor of Hope chape I.
Mr. ftewell Bpoke very tenderly con-
cerning the sodden death of the little
fellow. There were a great many floral
tributes. Included among which was a
beautiful wreath of white roses from
the members of the Woman's Relief
Corps. Interment was in Hillside
where Mr. Newell offered praver and
the benediction.

Services appropriate to Palm Sue-
day were observed Sunday In St.
Mary's and 8t* Joseph's churches. As
Is customary, palms were blessed and
distributed to the large congregations
present, after which the Passion of oar

' Lord waa read. In the evening at the
vesper service In St. Joseph's church,
Bev. Father Miller, the pastor,
preached to a Urge congregation,
the subject of bis sermon belnR "The
Justice of God/'

The Church of the Holy Cross was
prettily deoorated with palius in honor
of the day. The large vested choir of
men and boys rendered appropriate
music. Master Edward Orannatt sang
a soprano aolo very sweetly. Bev T
Logan Murphy preached an Interest-
ing sermon upon the subject of
Christ s entry into Jerusalem.

ALL DELINQUENT TAXES MUST B
SATISFIED UNDER ITS PROVISIONS.

,l.t, u Tku*
Liability of LMIH| Prcpntf Unlnh
The resolutions passed by the Com

mon Council on Monday of last week
regarding delinquent taxes could no
be made so full as to be entirely dear
to the parties directly Interested.

The Martin Act is as perfect a ma-
chine for collecting delinquent taxes
as was ever Invented and put in opei
tion.

When the commissioners appointed
by the Court secure the delinquent tax
books the Council will have no furthe

mtrol over the matter. They will be
powerless to make any adjustment

recessions, and when tbe commis
oners make their report, and the

same Is confirmed by the court tbe
collector must proceed to make
lections, and if after a stated time
same are not paid, then they must sc 1
the property. Which sale will be very
different from those heretofore made
as the purchaser, whether same be thf
city or an individual, will have full
possession, and wlU have the tbe righ
to enjoy all the benefits. Including

sots, until tbe said tax is paid.
Tbe commissioners have the right In

determining the amount of tax to take
into consideration the time tbe •
has been delinquent, and add wha
they deem proper for Interest and
penalties.

There are several good reasons why
le council should permit those who

now own property on which taxes re-
main unpaid for tbe year 1861 and
yean prior thereto, to petition for an
adjustment of same. . .

The city authorities did not order
property sold for taxes until is«3,and
therefor 1881 taxes, which list was Im
perfect, and for that reason 1881 was
Included on the resolution.

The taw under which sales nave
been made was passed in 1M6 but
til 1SS1 sales for taxes were not a first
lien on property.

For this reason parties searching
titles did not go back of 1881 and BO

can be ascertained tbe Cotlectoi
did not cal! attention to unpaid taxei
previous to that date;

The city authorities are to some ex
tent responsible for failure to ooll-*ci

compel collection through tax sales
and they should not now insist
payment of Interest.

A very considerable portion of the
property on which taxes are unpaid

that period have been conveyed to
present owners since 1881 and they

>bably Ignorant of the citj
claim, yet these taxes are due the city
and In justice to those who have paid,
the authorities should compel pay
men t If possible.

Tbe Interest and penalties on un
paid taxes of say 1875 will now be
nearly double the amount of the tax.

FINE MUSIC HELD SWAY.

Thr Ci.uir*Bmtlou»l Woi

Collided.
i « acciden

ollided.
1 1 J

A
J ^ o h l 1 °y°li« accidentally col-

lided with Miss Pritte, Of Park av«-
nue, who was riding on East Front
"rrert, Friday afternoon. Tbe
dusky rider was looking behind him
and did not see the other wheel. He
was thrown heavily to the ground and
^ ^ e h f t t b r a U e d - b a t M"* *rt«*injury. * *.

ry enjoyable musicale
given hut week by the Woman's As-
sociation of tbe Congregatiooal
church, and, in Bpite or the rain, it
was very well attended. The pleasant
larlors of the church were charming
y decorated, pretty little tables with
landsome lamps and palms standing.
about, and many thoroughly artistli
water-color sketches upon the walls.

The programme opened with a piano
duet, "Auf Wlederschen," by Bailey.
exoellenUy rendered by Mrs. B. T
Barnes and Walter Baynotds. A cun-
ning little acted song, or musical red-
ation," Who Was It?" was then given
iy Miss Agnes LaBoyteaux and
larold Nomer, and muoh enjoyed. P.
Judwig Cunde, always a favorite with

Plainfield audiences, followed with
two violin selections, "Air Varie," by
De Beriot, and "Cradle Song," by
lauser, glvep to bis usual superb

style. C. A. Jones, of Bayonne, a bar-
tone soloist, was a stranger to his

idience, but gave great pleasure by
lie artistic and sympathetic render-
ngof "A Heart's Whisper" by Pic-

colo mini, and ''Hour of Sweet Repose,
by Howe. A solo by a very tiny
pianist was the next number, Master
Arthur TanArtdale, eight years old,
playing a simple theme by Matthews
very prettily, and with unusual music-
al taste for so young a performer. De-
Berlot's 7th Concerto, magnificently
played by Mr. Oonde, and two more
songs, "The Friar of Orders Gray,"
by Shield, and "A Dream," by Bart-
lett, by Mr. Jones, concluded a very
successful programme. Refreshments
were now served, and a social hour
enjoyed by all.

The committees in charge of the
affair were as follows : Entertainment,
Mrs. A. C. LftBoyteaux; decoration.
Miss Ellis; refreshments, Mrs George
RockfeUow, Mrs. L. B. Morgan Mrs
Fuller, Mrs. MlUanl.

—The Union Good Friday service
of the Plainfield churches will be held
next Friday evening in tbe Crescent
Avenue church1.

ATTHEENDOFLENTDAYS
A PRETTY HOME WEDDING CELE-

BRATED LAST WEEK.

Tbe home of Mr. and Mrs. Stelle
Blackford, In Fiacataway Township,
was the scene Wednesday, April 7, of
one of tbe prettiest weddings of tbe
season, when their daughter. Miss
Jennie L. Blackford, and John I.
Brokaw, of the same place, were
united In marriage by Rev. Bergen
D. Stelle, of South Jersey, cousin of
the bride. The ceremony was per-
formed at 4 o'clock In tbe presence of
a large' assemblage of relatives and
filends of both bride and groom.

The parlor, where tbe marriage was
celebrated, was very prettily deoorated
with: choice Sowers and potted plants,
and the bridal party stood beneath a
large and handsome floral bell during

The bride was gowned in white bro
caded silk with white trimmings, and
she carried a bridal bouquet of white
roses. The briaemald. Miss ScWIa
Blaokford, of Brooklyn, nieoe of tin
bride, wore a gown of white organdl*
with pink trimmings and carried a
bouquet of pink roses. The best man
was A. J. Miller, of Westoeld, nephew
if the groom.
Following the ceremony the bappy

ouple were showered with congratu-
lations aad the beat wishes of all for a
prosperous and happy journey tbroush
life. A wedding supper was served at
& :M, and was complete la every de-
tail. There were about two hundred
guests seated at the table.

Mr. and Mrs. Brokaw were the re-
cipients of a very large collection of
handsome and useful presents. It re
quired a long table to hold the many
gifts. One gift attracted a great deal
of admiration, and that waa a beauti-
ful palm in full bloom. It came from

The bride and groom left for New
Irunswlck at 8 o'clock where they

went by train to Washington to enjoy
a wedding trip. White they are sway
they will visit Wilmington and Phila-
delphia aa well as Washington. On
their departure they were showered
with rice and old shoes, and with this
luspiolous send-off they carried with
hem the best wishes Of all, OB their
return they will reside at the home of
the bride's parents.

Tbe guests present at the wedding
rere from Brooklyn, Newark, Spring-

fleld, Westaeld.KewBrunswick,Tren-
3 and Philadelphia. Those present
im the city were Edward 9- Biokaw

and family. Mrs. Isaac B. Giles. Hiss
Laura J. Runyon. Hr. and Mrs. James
Dunn, daughter and granddaughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Stelle Randolph, Mrs.
Van Ness, Mrs. Dayton,

HARDTIMESIN CHURCHES BOSS OF IHEALIEY FELL SG7P

In the presentation of reports by the
presiding elders of the four districts
of tbe Newark Conference, It was
agreed by that body Thursday tha
the stringency of tbe times bad been
felt seriously by the churches.

A large deficit was shown to exls
In the Episcopal fund. The receipts
for the year were $80,21S.96, tbe ex
pendltureB V>3,738.H, leaving a deflcl
of $13,521.09. This Bum is to be mad.
up by the vaiioui
Newark body to cc

Preaiding Elder
Plainfield. reported that eighteen
charges had fallen behind in thel
contributions to the missionary fum
In the Elizabeth district. Be ex
pressed his sympathy because of tbe
death of Rev. A. C, Covey.

Rev. Dr. B. P. Hammond, presiding
elder of the Newark district, referred
to the seven clusters <-
munities In Newark
owns as prospering. In forty charges

conferences, the
itribute $3,486.
G. W. Smith,

there had been 520 <nverts and 437
probationers in the year. Tbe si
er churches helped the weaker ones to
the extent of $3,640 in gifts. Property
worth $33,574 had been purchase], on
which a debt of $9,000 existed.

Dr. Hammond Bald that the Drew
Seminary at Madison never had bad

e prosperous year, having been
unvalued by the churches. He

bad found that the Sunday-schools
within the district numbered 13 000
scholars, with aa average attendance
of 8,700. There were flfiy-two chap
ten of Christian Endeavor aoc
having a membership of 3,875, .

Rev. J. A. Gutteridge, secretary of
tie Preachers' Aid' Society, reported
that In forty years the fund had grown
from $3 300 to $51,900, of which $7,ooo
had been paid In the last year.

From the Women's Home Htaaloi
ary Society came a report, presented
by Rev. Dr. Wilding, showing that
S.ooo girls were being trained In in-
dustrial work In twenty-three edu<
tlonal institutions, and 8,000 for M
rice In other ways. In fifteen yean
•1,700,000 had been collected, and In
that time $47,459.80 had been paid to
the widows and children of dead mem-
era.
An incident of Thursday's session

was the announcement that Rev Chas.
8. Colt and Rev. Charles Larew each

mpleted arty years in the mir

ASSURED OF A BRIDGE.

LITTLE HOPE FOR UFE.

1 of rwMdar* wilimc m
r Sh*r* In WUtkaif £*••» Halt
member of the Union Ooui

Boar J of Chosen Freeholders told a
Dally Press reporter last week that

! just as s as the City Council ac-
d f W

Nothing now can save Clawsoo "n<!
Johnson, the two condemned murder-
ers In Somerville, unless the* cases are
reopened by the Court of Pardons,
which Is hardly pr bable. Shriff
Wyckoff Is making i>r<
tbe executions. Juhnsoa will be
hanged on Hay 5th, and Clawson i
week later. The statutes provide that
twelve persons appointed bj the court,
besldeB the deputies of, a limited

iber of representatives
>ress, ministers and some
naKlng in all nearly forty, may wlt-

the execution. The Sheriff Is not
allowed, under penalty, to let anyone
else in, except as provided by law.
The lust Is about completed already.

A Sablne Pass (Texas) paper has tbe
following to say of Charles Stillman,
who recently left for that plaee: "Chas.
Stillman, of Plalnfleld, N, J., is a late
acquisition to tbe young folks' crowd
at tbe Pass. Mr. Stillman Is attached
to Manager Oegood'i

i the new wharves and In the
drawing department He is
pleased with the country and tbe pros-
pects of Sabine Pass, all of which is

Uly reciprocated by everyone
who has come to know the genial

and pleasant voting gentleman from
Jersey."

Op™ k N » WrU*.
Work has been started to open

street on the Wooden property
Johnston's drive. The trac t of land
las been surveyed from the drive to

the brook near Hudson's lane, and as
soon aa the weather will! permit, the.
work of opening and laying out the
street will be pushed rapidly. The
work is being done under the super-
vision of William Stillman, who has
charge of the estate. After the open-

s will be erected along the

A pleasant act on the part of the
ity In connection with the re-unlon

o[ the Second N. J. Brigade, held In
his city Friday, was their gift to

the members and their friends of toe
iry handsome souvenir badge bear-

ing the picture of the Brigade's com-
mander. General Sickles. It was to
be regretted that the Utter

He* i unavoidably de-
w Xork with a law salt.

y
epted tbe proposed extension of Wat

obuug avenue and a ked for a bridge
the Board would grant the same. The
Union County official stated further
that he would like to see a bridge
across Watohung avenue as Plalnfleld
had not received her proportionate
share of expenditure, as she was en
entitled to more than she has received.

In connection with the opening of
the above avenue, it is rumored that
Mr. Durlach, *hc secured an injunc-
tion against tbe same, has heard or
the proposed immediate action on the
part of the city, and has taken steps
to hitve the work stopped. The time
limit for the last Injunction has ex-
pired, and Mr. Durlaoh cannot pro-
oeed under that rule.

Cmpatltlv* Drill.
The members of Somerset Council,

J. O. U. A. M., held a meeting but
week and decided to meet Monroe
Council, of Newark, at Elizabeth
Monday night. May loth, at which
the competitive drill will take place as
planned recently. It will be remem
bered that recently tbe above two
councils held a competitive drill In
this city, and it resulted In an un
satisfactory manner b> both, hence
the second drill on neutral ground as

The members of the choir of St.
Mary's church are now making ex-

Weber's I full
preparations for Easter.

with orchestral
accompaniment, will be rendered by
the choir on Easter morning. The
choir Is composed of a special quar-
tette and a large chorus, besides tbe
complete orchestra will assist. Re-
hearsals are being held twice every
week and everything points to
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Henry Norman, formerly superin-
tendent of the lathe department of the
Walter Scott Printing Machine Works,
lias been made Superintendent of the
Works in plaee of Alonzo Weseman,
who has been obliged to resign his po-
aiton owing to 111 health Mr. Wese-
man will leave in a short time for Den

where be hopes to regain his

—Tbe work of grading, g g g
ind curbing about tbe new Lincoln
School building la progressing most

favorably. Tbe recent bad weather
retarded the work considerably. home of tbe b
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'ORK STARTED

«bt greeted the eyes
ielnity of Watchunft
rday afternoon when

the avenue from
the brook was com-

the Instrumentality
<ess the City Council
ilokly In this matter,
to be no doubt now

nue will be opened la
otioes have been Is
lreatlng the payment
on that part of the

ts been accepted by
in opening the

Front street to the
ned so that the city
portion of the avenue
t legal for the city to

from the property
that thoroughfare,

again tbls morn
and teams and the

•rner of
East Second street*
used to' flU in.
i a special meeting of

will be bald to
and then A petition
to the Union County
den asking thei
jy bridge across the
board will do because

to see the improve-
ment made.

On the bore rh aide of the avenue
itractor >avid Bowden. la fln-

•f tbe contract on the
avenue, Wbe the entire avenue Is

dge la erected
tbe brook, Pla field and the borough
will have one tbe finest avenues to

county.
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THE CONSTITUTIONALIST 

YALECLUB PATRONESSES CAN'T EVADE MARTIN ACT 
THOM WHO LINO THOR NAMES AND SUPPORT TO THE CONCERT. 

The appearance of the Tile Olee ud Bu]o Clubi In Plainfield every HU bu come to be looked upon as me Important event. The Tele boys an tbe best of their kind In the coun- try and they are always given dial reception In this city where Tale men predominate over the graduates of all other oolieges. Thb year the Tale dobs are to glee their eonoert the Casino on the evening of April loth. The list of patronesses for the eonoert haa been annonnoed as fol lew.: MeedamM Frederic H. An- drews, Albert H. Atterbury. Charles Brooks, John T. Baker. Martin X. Cooley, J. Edgar Ooriies. Edward B. Clarke. George A. Chapman. Rowland Ooa, John B. Dumont, Howard Flem lag. George H. Frost, Charles 8. Foote, Charles J. Flak, Stephen A. Ginns, B. Anowamlth Hegemon. Jr.. A. W. Bad land. John I. Holly, Frank O. Herring. Bemoel Hnndngton. Charles Hyde, J. W. Jackson. James XL Joy, William T. Kaufman, John Leal, Lean dor N. Lovell, WUllam E. Lowe, Charles W. McCutcheu. barmHh 8L J. MoCutcben, Henry A. McGee. Walter M. McGee. H. L. Moodey John W. Murray. Sr.. William D. Murray, J. Klrtland Myers, J. Parker Mason, James C. Peck, Joseph Reinhart. Charles A. Reed. E Dean Ryder, Charles Ryder, Nelson Run yon, William J. Roome, William R Richards. Lucius C. Ryoe. James T. Scott, George A. Strong. William la Saunders, Walter E. Stew art. 8. Xa Sobooomaker, Augustus D Shepard, Lewis O. Tlmpeon, Masco W. Tyler, H. P. Talmadge, J. Evarts Tracy, Howard C. Tracy. Daniel T. Tan Boren, Edward M. Van Boren. George W. Van Boekerck. OrvdloT. Waring. Charles 8. Wat, H. B. Welle, Ernest L. Well. Clifton Wharton, Jr.. Frederick W. Tatra. •/ 

(■.ToaNewruawi, ea Liaaiutr The resolutions passed by the Com- mon Connell op Monday or last regarding delinquent taxes oould not bo made so full aa to be entirely dear to the parties dlreetly Interested The Martin Act la aa perfeot a ma- chine ror collecting delinquent "taxes aa was erer Invented and put In opera- tion. Worn the oommiaslonera appointed by the Court secure the delinquent tax books the Council will have no further oontrol over tbe matter. They will be powerless to make any adjustment or oonosoelona. and when the commis- sioners make their report, and the confirmed by tbe oourt the collector must prooeed to make ool lections, and If after a stated time the e are not paid, then they mutt sell the property. Which sale will be very different from those heretofore made, as the purchaser, whether same be the dty or so Individual, will have full possession, and will have the the right to enjoy all the benefits. including reels, until the add tax Is paid The oomm lesions re have the rightln determining the amount of tax Intake the time the earns 

PUBLIC LIBRARY. 

'frost Mateof New Jersey. vol » 
®fiS«a£n, 

The funeral servlet* of the hue Ben amln Deotoe, the four-year-old «oa of Mra. Denise, who lost his life la the raoe-way near French’s mill, was held Thursday afternoon from tbe house on West Front street There was a Tory large attendance of reto- tlvee and friends. Including tbe mem hers of the Woman’s Belief Corps, of which Mra. Denise U a member. Tbe services were conducted by Be*. O. KennedyNewell. pastor of Hope chapeL Mr. ft ewe11 spoke very tenderly con- cerning the sadden death of tbe little fellow. There were a great many floral tributes, included among which was a beautiful wreath of white mane from the members of the Woman's Relief Corps. Interment was In Hillside where Mr. Newell offered prarvr and the benediction. 

has been delinquent, and add what they deem proper for Interest and penalties. There are several good reasons why the ooundl should permit those who now own property on which taxes main unpaid for the year 1881 and yean prior thereto, to petition for adjustment of same. The dty authorities did not order property sold for taxes until 18a3»*nd therefor 1881 taxes, which list wai perfect, and for that reason 1881 was included on the resolution. The law under^ which sales ha to been made was passed la 1*46 but ua tU 1881 sales for taxes were not a first lien oo property. For this reason parties searching titles did not go back of 1881 and so far as can be ascertained tbe Collector did not cal! attention to unpaid taxes previous to that data. The dty authorities are to some tent responsible for failure to ooU"*ct or compel collection through tax s and they should not now insist payment of Interest. ▲ very considerable portion of the property on which taxes are unpaid for that period have been conveyed to eni owners since ism and they probably Ignorant of the Ctty’i claim, yet these taxes are due the city and in Justice to those who have paid, the authorities should compel pay meet if possible. Tbe Interest and penalties on un 

Services appropriate to Palm Sun- day were observed Sunday in St. Mary's and St. Joseph's churches. As Is customary, palms were biassed and distributed to the large congregation* present, after which the Passion of oor Ix>rd was read. In the evening at tbe vesper service In St. Joseph's church. Bev. Father MlUer. the pastor. 
• ,1^ congregation, the subject of his sermon being ‘Tbe Janice of God." 

Tbs Church of ths Holy Cross nt pcsttf It deoorslsd with psltu. Id ho dot of ths tU,. Ths Urgs vsstsd choir or mso Md boy, rendered appropriate mario. Master Edward Orann&tt sang ■ soprano solo vary swsstly. Hsv. T. Logan Morphy preaehad an Intarest- 
“* •stood upon ths subject of Wlrlsl ■ sntry Into Jerusalem. 
,l * cyclljf^t^rentauy col- lided with Mias Fritte. of Park ,w- 
°“\’,ko °u Front •frest^ Friday afternoon. Ths 

Jl°°klnB behind him and did not see tbo other wheel. Hs was thrown brevtly to the ground and 

FINE MUSIC HELD SWAY. 

...■I Tales ■ |a th, CHy 
very enjoyable musicals was given last week by tbe Woman's As- sociation of the Congregational church, and. In spite of the rain, it was very well attended. The pleasant parlors of tbe church were charming ly decorated, pretty little tables with handsome lamps and palms standing about, and many thoroughly artistic water-color sketches upon the walls. Tbe programme opened with a plane duet. "Auf Wlederechco." by Bailey, excellently rendered by Mrs. B T Barnes and Walter Reynolds. A cun- ning little acted song, or musical reci- tation."Who Was It'" was then given by Mlee Agnes LaBoyteaux and Harold Homer, and much enjoyed. P. Ludwig Conde. always a favorite with Plainfield audiences, followed with two violin selection., "Air Varie," by De Be riot, end "Cradle 8oug," by Hauaer. given In hie usual superb style. C. A. Jones, of Bayonne, a bar- itone soloist, was a stranger to his audience, but gave great pleasure by his artlttlo and sympathetic render lug of "A Heart’s Whisper" by Ple- oolomlnl.and "Hour of Sweet Repose,” by Howe. A solo by a very tiny pianist was the next number, Master Arthur VanArSdale, eight years old. playing a simple theme by Matthews very prettily, sad with unusual music- al lasts for so young a performer. De- Beriot's 7th Oonoerto. magulfloently played by Mr. Condo, and two more songs. "The Friar of Orders Gray.” by Shield, and "A Dream,” by Bart- lett, by Mr. Jones, concluded a very successful programme. Refreshment* were now served, and a social hour eejoyed by all. The committees In charge of the affair ware aa follows: Entertainment, Mrs. A. 0. LaBoyteaux. decoration. Miss Ellis: refreshments, Mrs George Rockfellow, Mrs. L. B. Morgan, Mrs. Fuller, Mrs. Millard. 

-The Union Good Friday service ofthe Plainfield churches will be held next Friday evening In the Croereotl Avenue church. 

ATTHE END OFLENT DAYS 

Tbe home of Mr. and Mis. Btelle Blackford, In Fisoetsway Township, was the scene Wedaeeday, April 7, of one of the prettiest weddings of tbe season, when th*tr daughter. Miss Jennie L. Blackford, and John I. Brokaw, of the same place, were united In marriage by Rev. Bergen D. 8telle, of 8outh Jersey, oouain of the bride. The oeremony was per- formed at 4 o’clock In the preeenoe of a large assemblage of relative# and friends of both bride and groom. The parlor, where the marriage waa celebrated, was very prettily decorated 

HflRDniESIH CHBRCHESl BOSS OF |HE ALLEY FELL SUPP RIER. NOT RU 

MitrlUiTitMt lOsSee Wrla la 
In the presentation of reporta by the presiding elders of the four districts of the Newark Conference. It agreed bv that body Thursday that the stringency of the time# had been felt seriously by the churches. A large deficit was shown to exist in the Episcopal fund. The receipts for the year were $80,816.96. the ex pend I tu res $93,738.64, leaving a deficit of $13,521.*9. This sum Is to be made up by tbe various conferences, tbe Newark body to contribute *3,486. Presiding Elder Q. W. Smith, of Plainfield, reported that eighteen 

Two s Pared lee Alley baa City Judge DeMeae i eeotenred Dasid 10 years, to pay a fine county Jell for forty been trouble Id the bed laid the blame hie chum, William appeared In the eity evidence enough, and mlnlatr] ve that they w. re tb« The but the wltoere- s fartbe   the moet salient pedals before Conference,. 

s oesne up at the the Newark ■_ the MeSodist Epleoopel Newark Friday. One v the rlgti of women to go L era! ©on renoe aa delegates, other w In regard 

with choioe Bower* and potted piaota charge had fallen behind In their and tbe bridal rarty stood beneath a' contributions to tbe missionary fund large and handsome floral bell during; In tbe Eltlabeth district. He ex the ceremony. ; proceed hie sympathy because or the The bride was gowned In white bro death of Rev. A. 0. Covey, faded silk with white trimmings, and ; Rev. Dr. a P. Hammond, presiding she carried a bridal bouquet of white : elder of the Newark district, referred roses. Tbe brldemaid. Miss Stella to the sevea clusters of church com- Blaokford. of Brooklyn, ulese of the muoltiee In Newark and auburban bride, wore a gown of white organdie towns as prospering. In forty chargee with pink trimmings and carried a there had been 530 converts and 07 bouquet of pink roses. The bees mao probationer. Id the year. Tbe strong- waa A. J. Miller, of West field, nephew er churches helped the Wesker ones to 

decided that they lied mg beforehand -vkl levins and wife. who beep a ItUe store ou the alley, the 1 that the had started tbe trouble. Killoreo d to answer to two charges. Ot wse that he persecuted Levine at tt freight house on April 1st. Levine t d his witnesses said that Killoreo had omeup to tbe uooffbnd log sDopkeep and pulled hit whisk 

of the groom Following the oeremony'the beppy couple were ehowered with coogrsru latlou and the best wishes of all for a prosperous and happy Journey through life. A wedding supper was served et 8 *0, end wee oomplete to every de- tall. There were about two hundred guests seated at tbe table. Mr. and Mrs. Brokaw were the re- cipients of a very large collection of handsome sod useful prerent*. lire qulred a long table to hold the many gifts. One gift attracted a great deal of admiration, sad that was a beauti- ful palm In full bloom. It earns from Mobile, Ale., and was the girt of friend. The bride and groom left for New Brunswick at 8 o'clock where they went by train to Washington to anjoy a wedding trip. While they are away they will visit Wilmington end Phila- delphia re well as Washington. On their departure they were showered with rice sod old ehqee. and with this auspicious rend-off they earned with them the beet wlahee of all. Ou their return they trill reside at the borne of the bride’s parents. The guests present at the wedding were from Brooklyn. Newark. Spring- field, Westfield, hew BruDswtok, Tren- ton and Philadelphia. Those present from the otty were Edward 8. Brokaw and family. Mrs. Isaac R Giles. Mire Laura J. Runyon, Mr. and Mra James Dunn, daughter and granddaughter. Mr. and Mrs. Stella Randolph. Mra Van Ness. Mra Dayton. 

the extent of *3.640 In gifts. Property worth *81,574 had been purchase 1, on which a debt of *9,000 dieted. Dr. Hammond said that the Drew Seminary at Madison never had had a more proeperotsti year, basing been well sustained by the churches. He had found that the 8unday-echools within the district numbered 13 000 scholars, with aa average attendance of 8,700. Ttmre were Ofty-two chap ten of Christian Endeavor societies, having a membership of 3.876. Rev. J. A. Ouue ridge, secretary of tl e Preache re' Aid Society, reported that In forty years the fund bad grown from *8 300 to 034,900, of which *7,ooo bed been paid la the last year. From the Women's Home Mission ary Society earns a report, pi by Bev. Dr. Wilding, showing llsai 8,000 girts were being trained In In- dustrial work In twenty-three edt tional Institutions, and 8.000 for i vice In other ways. In fifteen yean *1.700,0110 had been collected, and In that time *47,489.80 bed been paid to the widows and children of dead tier*. An Incident of Thursday’! waa tbe announcement that Bev Cbas. 8. Colt and Bev. Charles Larew each had completed fifty years In the mln- l«ry   
ASSURED OF A BRIOGE. 

Levins had rotes ted against such indignity, wl reupon Killoreo la ai l*fed to havAmncbed the Jew la the tore. The other aoket occurred April 3d. and rest ed almost la a riot In the alley. Harisren U a Jewish powerful tha af- fair at the fn ht house. He waa col- lecting some! unk In Paradise alley, last Saturda coming, when be met Killoreo. Wqrri# followed the n blows which' KU- ued. They clinch* again and then KU- loreo allege that Levine threw atone and cu deep fare In his skull KlUoren wttn ore wars a trifle mixed up la regard tha facta of the atone throwing. Meantime alley turned rampant Killoreo scratched heAands and face while her husband d to Chief Ormot lor protection. Chief bled hlmaelf to te crowd scattered like 

the. den!ten* of the 

the alley and dead leaves I fore an October Rale, the Tbe | Cur of the Tested and the to the 
£ Oarney. mourned tbni mlo the reputation of the alley The trial lively one Saturday 

LITTLE HOPE FOR LIFE. 

Nothing now can save Clawson and Johneon, the two condemned murder- In Somerville, unleee the case* reopened by the Oourt of Pardons, which Is hardly pr bable. Sheriff Wyckoff la making prypantrioM* tbe executions. Johneon will be hanged on May 6th, and Clawson one week later. The statute# provide that twelve persona appointed bjithe oourt, besides the deputies of. a limited number of representatives of press, ministers and some others, making In all nearly forty, may wtt- the execution. The Bheriff la not allowed, under penalty, to let anyone else in. except pm provided by law. The Ust to about Completed already. 

member of the Colon County Boar J of Cbosea Freeholders told a Daily Press reporter last week that Just as soon as the City Council ae- 
|( orpted tbe proposed extension of Wat 11 chuug avenue and a- ked for a bridge the Board would grant the same. Tbe Union County official stated further that he would like to see a bridge aoroes Watchung avenue as Plainfield had not received her proportionate 

side of tbe Jal o bear the result. The store keepers the alley were repre- sented by Lai er Harry C. Bun yon. The Judge both Killoreo and senteoced KUIorvn or forty days^ln Jail oedto pay $3 floe or 1L Both paid theii 

A Babins Pass (Texas) paper has the following to say of Charles 8tlllr who reoeatiy lert for that place: -Chas. Stillman, of PlalnQeld, H. J.v to a late acquisition to the young folks’ crowd at the Pass. Mr. HtiUman Is attached to Manager Oegood's engineer staff upon the new wharves and In the drawing department H* Is much pleased with the country and the proa- peets of SaUne Pass, all of which to heartily reciprocated jby everyone here who has oome to know the genial and pleasant young gentleman fi New Jersey.” 
Work has been started to open up street on the Wooden property net Johnston's drive. The traot of land has been surveyed from the drive to the brook near Hudson's lane, an soon as the weather will permit, the rk of opening and laying out the eet will be pushed rapidly. Tbe work is being done under the super- vision of William Stillman, who has charge of the estate. After the open- ing, houses will be erected along the street 
A pleasant act on (he part of tbe city in oonneotloD with tbei re-union of the Second N. J. Brigade, held In this dty Friday, was their gift to the members and their rrieods of the very handsome souvenir badge bear- ing the picture of the Brigade's com- mander. General Sickles. It was to be regretted that the latter oould not be present. He was unavoidably de- tained in New York with a law suit. 

AVENUE fORK STARTED ZT~ 
THE GREAT 

entitled to more than she haa received. In ooooeeclon with the opening or tbe abovvasmoe, It Is rumored that Mr. Durlaob, »bc secured an Injunc- tion against tha same, haa heard or the proposed Immediate action on part of tbe otty, end haa taken cepe to Iwve the work stopped. The time lltult for tbe last Injunction has ex- pired. aod Mr. Durtaeh oAnnot pro- meooed. Thro th tbe Instrumentality of Tbe Deity tbe City Ooundl 
■■I.Otlw DrllL The member, of Somerset Ooundl. J. O. U. A. M.. held a meeting last week and decided to meet Monroe Ooundl. of Newark, at Elisabeth Monday night. May loth, at which the competitive drill will take plane ea planned recently. It will he remem bend that recently the above two ooudcIIs bold s competitive drill Id this city, sod it resulted in an un- satisfactory manner tn both, hence the second drill on neutfal ground as stated above. 

The member, of tbe choir of St. Mary’s chureb are now making ex- tensive preparation* for Easter. Weber’s Nil man. with orchestral aocompaolmeot. will be rendered by the obotr on Easter morning. The ohotr Is composed of a special quar- tette and a large chorus, besides the oomplete orchestra will assist. Re- hearsals are being bsM twloo every week end everything points to a grand service. 

> act nlokly in this matter, sad there see i to be no doubt no' bat'what tbe i moe will be opeaed la a short Urns, lotioea have been la sued by Oouogdl reccing the payment on that part of the avenue which been accepted by tbe dty. Thi haste In opening the cue from Front street to the brook la ooi n( d so Chat the city portion of the a re dim legal for tha dty to its from tbe property that thoroughfare 
and thus collect as oners aion Work log with ploug and dirt I* being He re I, man . where It la used to fill In. In a short l s a special meeting of tbe City Coui 1 will be held to cept the sire and than a petition will be pree n 1 to the Union County Board of Free Id ere asking them to bridge board will do because to see tbe Improve. 
erect tbe brook. This tl they are antic ment made. I On tbe bnnftb aide of the avenue   . tbe contractor >avid Bowden. Is fln- Henry Norman, formerly snpertn- Wring hie par if tbs contract os tha trndent of the laths department of the avenoe. Wbe tbe entire ansa Walter Scott Printing Machine Works, opened and a dge Is erected baa been made Superintendent of tbe the brook. Plgfleld and the borough Works In place of Alonso Weaeman. who has been obliged to resign bis po- ll ton owing to 1U health Mr. Were- a trill leave in a short time for Den -, where be hopes to regain his health. 

—Tha work of grading, flagging aod curbing about ths new Lincoln School building Is progressing most favorably. Tha raosnt bad weather retarded tbe work considerably 

Mra. Isaac Jackson arenti for the Jennie Louise Hull Western. -Tbe wedding day evening, 911. at 7 90. at the home of tbe b e. 
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THE

ERANS MET IN RAIN
y WEATHER FOR THE SECOND

BRIGADE RFUNION.

_ y Plainfleld to the scene of a re
i of a body of men who have

Vawtea historical record such as will
be forgotten. They are a mere

' ) the 4,000 who
of the Martyred

landUl compared to
mraepoB-etothecall.

ridMt AbrahamAbraham Lincoln, laid
' gride all love for borne and friends

prf went to tbe front to fight for that
' gUoh waa so near and dear to them—
( fjrtr country. They were brave and
I Md gallant men, everyone of them
H g today the people of Platnfield ex

id to tbe surviving members of tbe
d Mew Jersey Brigade Society a
il and hearty weloome. Thla la

7 tenth annual
i but to look to

m that their ranks are thinning oat
id but s few more years remaii

i who stood tile thickest of tbe

ie rate which came today was the
i of patting a damper on the re-
of (he'Brigade survivors. Not

this, however, there are
one hundred members of the

Brigade la this city. They began to
•Erin os the early morning trains and
uwy ware escorted to the Casino by a
.rfefesation from the Sons of Veterans.

At 11 JO a busli
Ml at the Casino. President V. B.
Btm, ot Trenton, called the meeting
Barter, after which Chaplain Kline

t prayer. In the absence of tbe
ry, Hiram Anderson, of Phlla
t, A. Sebring, of Bound Brook.

M chosen secretary pro tern. Seere-
•J Anderson's report was read. In

I aUoh a sketch of tbe Brigade was
Ijtven. J
| Tbe president appointed
i Doane, Plainfleld; Edward Stewart,
I Pafladelphia'; Thoma* Blackwood,

mmlttee to extend to
_ i C. Iriah Camp, of Pawrson, a
p of thanks for their kindness In

g tbe minutes of the last meet
The committee drafted

' janlutions which will be presented to
; the Camp.

, Treasurer J. B. Clugston, of Tren-
, reported that during the year

HL«s bad been received, and $59.96
tended.
a response to a wish the. president

Inted Gen. J. F. Busallng hlstor-
if the Brigade, and tbe latter will

re ablatory.
plain Kline presented bin report
i showed that ten members had

I daring tbe year. There may
e been more, but tbe above num

a- Includes all that were reported bj
|i different regiments.
*~ Infield secured an honorable dto-

n In the election of officers, foi
• member^ selected as their new

„ W. W. Coriell, of this city,
9 was Sergeant of Co. B, 6tc N. J.

_P '
R The vine-presidents elected were aa

i afcwe: Capt. Dally. Jersey City;
} X H. Williams, Plainfleld; O. H.

•tor, Philadelphia; CoL Mander-
•e , Newark; T. O. Doaue, Piain-

npsL ' The vioerpresldeatB were
WOMD from die legiments represented
•d those not represented were left
•name as last year. Ex President
D. B. Titus waa elected secretary,
•WeJ.B. Clugston, treasurer, and

Kline were re-eieated for an-

The following me
ae memorial and
•Uses, which were selected by the
•aerent regiments:
On. Rualing, Trenton;

faC., _,., Albert Bunyon, Plain-
to; A. L. Sparks, Camden; F. Bor-
BM, Bayonne; L. P. Ayres.Trenton;
i.J. Garrison. Pateraon; A. Husk,
•fwlc; J. F. Tronson, Newark;
t̂orge B. Senior, Paterson; Captain

^ ^ • 7 . Jersey C%; C H. Bugg,
"Slofield; J. Schoonover, Trenton;
*• A. Goodwin, Plalnfleld; Thomas
**wood, Trenton; Bobert Smith,

As monument committee Is ee-
•JW for the purpose of having the
*•» of New Jersey erect a monu-
•»* for the dead heroes from this

meeting was adjourned
1 o'clock when the members
d to march to Beform Hall

ban<)U't was served. The
G . A. R, Sona
b d f

of welcome on behalf of the city. The
genuine hoapUallty of the city
tended In the broadest
everyom a made to feel that the
welcome waa tnoet cordial.

This was followed with the soldiers
welcome by Comrade Rev. L. E. Li v
ennore. of this city. This
welcomed the visitors to this city In
the name or the G. A. R. and ktndre
organizations. His words were vet
timely and thoroughly enjoyed. It
tetBpersinR the different addresses
there was excellent music by the cor.
net band, and other exercises of an
interesting nature.

The main room at Reform TT»1| pro-
>nted an attractive scene, and it

stirred the heart of every veteran wh<
There was a profusion ol

bunting arranged about the hall, also
several large American flags. On each
Bide of the gallery was to be seen the
names of the famous generals who
were and are at present members ol
the Brigade. One of the most soul
stirring scenes was on the platform
where an Idea! camp-fire is displayed.

There to tbe tent. In front of which
Is placed a camp-fir
pots and kettles

scene with the
familiar Co every

veteran. Over the platform to hung
a large flag, while at one side to a ust
of the battles in which the members
of tbe Brigade were engaged. There
were other decorations, all of which
added to the general patriotic picture.

This brigade was composed of
5th. 6th. 7th, 8th and lltfa New Jei
Beglmente, the ad and 150th New
York, the 86th and llfitb Pennsylvania,
1st and nth Massachusetts, 1st Main
leavy Artillery and Clark's Battery,

and they were under tbe command of
General Joseph Hooker, better known
as "Fighting Joe." The men who
composed this Brigade enlisted
three years, and they formed one of
the most Important in the army. They

>ut In tbe fall of 1861, with
ur thousand men, and when

.jade was mustered out ax
Washington, In 1863, there was about
three hundred survivors.

The first commander of the Brigade
ras General Bu
>wing to

.-, who -wSPselected
• that he waa the

Yorktowo was i
was killed. General Frank Pateraon,
of tbe Begular Army, waa then put in
command, and be led tbe Brigade Into
every engagement until the close of
the second battle of Malvera Hall,
where be was killed. General Can-
was then made commander. During
tbe rest of tbe war Generals Mott,
Sewell and McAllister were at differ
ent times In command. Tola Brigade
was one of three that formed Hooker's
Division of the Third Army Corps.
The other two were Excelsior Brigade
and Hooker's original Brigade. The
Second Brigade was engaged In every
battle, with the exception of the one
at Antietam. and In each battle they
played an important part. General
Sooker relied principally on the Sec
ond Brigade, and after the war he
oved to call it bis "Old Guard."

Gen. Sickles commanded the Second
Mvtoion of tbe Third Army Corps and
t waa at the battle of Gettysburg that
he lost his leg. When Gen. Hooker

is made commander of tbe Army of
the Potomac, Gen. icklea took bis
>lace as commander of the Second
brigade. There were none that fought
more gloriously than tbe members of
the Brigade from New Jersey and
under the lead of the loyal command-
ers they made every fight tell for the
right. It Is doubtful if there Is a Bri
rade that baa a better record and tbe
urrivlng members naturally feel

t pride.
song tbe Plainfield members of

this Brigade are Calvin H. Bugg.
Viillam Hand. T. O. Doane, W. H.

Williams, W. W. Oorieu, J. W. Van

FINAL M T F TO THE CADI.
THE POLICE RAIDED A PARTY OF

SEVEN POKER PLAYERS.

Seven gamblers, right In the midst
of their game, were surprised by the
police In a front room of the City
Hotel, early Sunday morning, and all
lodged in jail over night to be parole*
at noon for trial Monday morning. *AI
pleaded guilty and a substantial fine
was collected from each. The raid

as an exciting one and will furnish
laterlal for talk In all the tooal re-

sons for several days.;
It was one o'clock Sunday morning

and the city lac In peace and quiet
neas, when Sergeant Kiely noticed
two young men wandering down Eas
Second street in a suspicious I

ere William Watt and Come
Lougblin. They were watch.

and finally aeen to m«et several other
young men at a neighboringoornei

ntil the party numbered seven. Then
they went to tbe City Hotel, some en
tered by the front door and others
slipped through the rear entrance
The police, suspecting that a quiet

as In progress, or was to be
soon, kept watch.

John E. Beeibower, proprietor
the City Hotel, retired to his room

" ,y evening at' 10:30 o'clock,
caving the porter to look after such
guestB as might arrive after that time
At one o'clock, a man came into the
hotel, giving his name as J. J. Carle
ton, of Newark, and said that be
wanted a room. It waa Lougbllo. Hi

•en the corner room on tbe
second floor that overlooks Second
street and the alley uhat runs to th<
rear of tbe hotel. After showing him

n, the porter went to steep.
3'clock. Patrolman McCarty
s patrollng that beat, heard

distinctly tbe rattle of money and
cards In tbe comer room. There was
a light in tbe room, and the subdued
murmur of voices soucded quite dis-
tinct In tbe midnight air.

The raiding party consisted of Ser
geant Kiely, Roundsman Frederick-
son and Patrolmen McCarty and Post.
Equipped with a ladder, they sallied
orth after their victims. Quietly one
jf the officers climbed upon the bai-
x>ny, but tbe window was locked and

er climbed back again. Then
the ladder was taken around Into tbe
yard at the side of the hotel and
rested against tbe building Just be-

tbw window. Up the ladder
limbed Patrolman McCarty,
fotrolman Post steadied It from tbe

bottom. McCarty reached the top ii
safety and crouched at tbe end and

portion Of the ordinance that Mr.
Beerbower to charged. They police
claim that they' have sufficient proof
to convict him.

J Mr. Beerbower was arrested on Sat-
urday morning by Boundsmaa Flynn
on a warrant sworn oat before City

I Judge DeMeza and he was taken be
fore tbe Judge. He pleaded not

' guilty and was released on tsoo bail
for trial.

Mr. Beerbower believes that be can
clear himself of the charges preferred
by Chief Grant, if they ever come to
trial. Tbe evidence of alleged Illegal
traffic was furnished by Hammoi
Bowser, a colored porter once in ME
Beerbower's employ, who claims to
have bought the liquor on the dates
mentioned. Mr. Beerbower says that
he discharged Bowser April 3d. As
the charge of selling liquor Illegally to
him was made for the first time on
April Uth, Mr. Beerbower says that I
does not stand to reason that even 1

was fro}ng to sell liquor to any one
Sunday, it would not be to a color

ed porter whom be had dischargee
but a short time before.

VOLU EER'S LEADER

This event today marks, the thlrty-
hlrd anniversary of tbe surrender of
Jen. Lee to Gen. Grant at Appomat-

toz, April 9th, 18«5. After that tbe
Brigade went to Washington where
they mustered out after the grand re-
view by President Lincoln. History
has recorded many valiant deeds of
be men who fought in tbe Second

Brigade and the members as they are
assembled here today are onoe more
privileged to greet eaob other and re-
call the many Incidents, both nappy
and sad, which formed such a history.

n are honored because they

(Id so much to • i this beautiful
me local G. A. B , Sons omnttj ^ , o preserve for the present
escorted by a squad of ^ ^ ^ ^ «,« freedom which we all

bave Inherited.
under the charge of Ber-

*Wy, and tbe Plainfleld Cornet
" W M a n escort to tbe mem-

ilgsde. At Beform Hall
were given a hearty wel-

"Jtbecommittees in charpre and
*•" of tna Woman's Belief

was very elaborate and
complete in every par-

indred people
I great

. - - * • • m*de to t
««tormHsil where t

Tbe marriage of Miss Anna Adelaide
Borst, of Highlands, N. X., f and Clar-
ence Jadson Bice, both formerly of
this city, was celebrated In the High-
lands M. E. church, Wednesday eve-
ning. April 7th. Bev. John R. John

SOD. pastor of tbe churoq, officiated.

Elaborate preparations are being
made for the faster music by tbe
choir at the Grace P. B. church. In
addition to tbe regular oholr, there
will be Mr. Crea, tenor soloist from
Elisabeth. Those who have him say

i of the finest vocalists
made an address' ever beard in this city.

listened to the unseen speakers li
side. There were remarks about the

jack-pot,'* one of the players spoke
<f having four aoes, anothei

flush, and then there waa a shuffle of
cards and thw rattle of chips on the

One remai kerl about
another ''raised," and so the

conversation continued In a line that
told very plainly that the police bad

tade no mistake.
Kiely and Frederlckson hastened

around to the front of the hotel and
went upstairs to tbe si
where they stood guard at the door,

3 looked on the Inside. The
MeCarty quietly opeted the window
and allpped In while tbe players. Intent
on the game, neither heard nor aaw
be entnuaea of the officer.
An exclamation of d Ism ay burst from

the'group. One man sprang from b
•eat, opened tbe door Mid started to
make bis escape down the ball when
he was suddenly confronted by the
two officers tbe re
players started for
was about to leave as HoOarty had
arrived when Patrolman Post shouted
to him from below, and the gambler
eluetantty returned to the room.
There wad no other attempt at escape,
and no reactance was mad© to arrest.
All seven were locked up In the city
jail.

Sunday they were all paroled un
til next morning, when all, except
William Watt, appeared before the
City Judge. They were James Mo-
Cann, rbomas Kerren, Jos. Gavin, If.
J. Cox, William MeCanc and Corne-
lius B. LoughUn. WlUbun MoOann

.plained that be had been asleep In
tbe. room and was not playing; all tbe
others pleaded guilty. Ex-Judge Wil-
liam A, Coddlngton appeared for Mr.
Beerbower and explained that the lat-
ter bad DO knowledge ot the fact that
gambling was carried on In his hotel
as b u already been explained.

Lougblin bad been arrested before
on the same charge and tbe Judge
fined him 930. Tbe others were fined
$ each. Judge DeHeza ordered
that Watt be arrested at once for
breaking his parole.

There was other excitement at tbe
City Hotel, Saturday, when John E.
Beerbower, proprietor, waa arrested
on complaint of Chief Grant on tbe
charge of illegal liquor selling'.
It Is alleged in the complaint that
Ur. Beerbower sold whiskey on Sun-
day, March Uth, on Sunday, March
91st, and on Sunday, March 28th. Ac-
cording to tbe city ordinances, no
liquor dealer or anyone *lse for that
matter is allowed to sell liquor on
Sunday, and It la for violating this

TEN YEARS GOOD WORK.

The tenth anniversary of the Chris-
tian Endeavor society ot tbe First
Presbyterian church waa celebrated
Sunday evening in the church with ap-
propriate exercises. Several mem-

< of the society Maintful tbe regu-
lar choir In tbe rendition of the music,
inder the direction of Organist Wit-
i am E MacCIymont. Over the organ

was arranged a large American Sag
in tbe centre ot which waa a C. ~

The services were In charge or E.
L Qlfford, president of tbe society,
and after a abort song service, be
called on Secretary Harry Manning,
of the T. M. C. A., to offer prayer.
Tbe president introduced Hi
nlog as tbe first president of the so-
ciety. Tbe latter also read tbe Scrip-
ture selection. With a few appropriate
words Hr. Gifford introduced Bev,
Dr. J. Clement French, of Newark,
State president of tbe Christian Eo-
deavoi society, who made the address
of the evening. ID the first place Mr.
French offered congratulations to the
society on the celebration of its tei
anniversary and for tbe bleealnge of
God, He aaldthat be supposed U had
bad times of fluctuations %s well aa
iroapertty, but there was oue supreme

cure for that state, and that was to
ascend to the mountain top and get a
view of what baa and la being done.
Tbe Christian Endeavo
said, started with small numbers, bat
today then are G0,000 societies repre-
senting as maayoburcbes and a mem-
bership of about 3,000,000 composed
of tbe pink and flower of our young
people.

This society recognizes tbe unity of
tbe body of Christ and to not attempt-
ing to erect another Church of Christ

te people Imagine. With tbe
of the society "For Christ and

Hie Church," maintained at a high
itandard, a large congregation of
Christians are moving forward

against the enemy. Dr. French held
that the saving of souls was the busi-

'hlch Christians should be en-
saged In. They should not try to
drive men for that won't win them,

it don't talk or converting men, for
that work to done by Christ. Tbe
work of the society, be said, was
inrely a rescue wotk, and the mem-
bers must not only be saved bat they

mast be saving also. He urged all
to draw more on God for help and
sbength and to realize the obtaining
power from that source. He said It
was a great thing to bave good men
n tbe pulpit, but It was Just aa im-

portant to have the pewa filled with
good men. He thought It was within
he power of the laity to pull down the

R BALLINGTON BOOTH AD-
PLAIN R E LDERS.

rousing welooi
people of Plainfleld to

Booth, organiser and com
the American Volunteers

effective
ig of

After
ftered

then the
iuipit at
There

opening
if tbe oi

tbe Toll
faith."

which w
althfully

pledging

afternoon In Reform Hal
tbe evening at tbe First

rch, and in both case
as so large that it cou id not
nodated In tbe buildings
ware turned from the doors

nd seats or even standing
Commander Booth <
be officers of the Volun

Jig was one of the
of tbe meetings.

ore tbe time appointed for
r of the meeting at Beform

wen ail filled and the
There was a sSrrinf

Commander Booth on the
Volunteers and aa appeal
nee for financial aid ft
L A collection was taken

to over *2S.
accompanying tbe Com-

re Captain A. C. Maoom
Harper Smythe, Captain
Lieutenant M. Lac
I Hetsell, and Brother

They sang several
le of which bad been ar-
ally for them. Thai
II, however, was tbe aUig-
irica" by them. At tbe
at In the songeech officer
an American Bag and
?he audience burst into

applause,
meeting In the afternoon

' a large one, that In tbe
tbe Fire Baptist church

Although tbe church
auditorium of

all In tbe city, every
a half boor before the
I. Every Inch of avail
room was also used ere
opening bad arrived.

Booth and the corps of
him occupied the plat-

ev. Dr. D. J. Yerkes
i of the local post <
front seats aad the choir

peningbymn. prayer
Captain Maoomber. and
mmander stepped to toe
pan hto address.
i two words, he said in
would describe the OJ
rd march and euooei
rs, and they were "living
faltb that was dead but
as very muoh alive and
rd. He then re mat
of the Bible would show
importance to attac
presence of the living

jld with stirring words of
characters In the Bible

oomplto bed great jViinp*
id all been done through
be said, looks to God

gns at impoeal biliUee.
Irs. Booth and I," he ex
m a little of that faith
! the old organization In

ad worked so long and
d taken a little room after

people of tbe United

ohurch, b
huroh o

belong
say that

f Plain

trongholds of sin and there should
s a unison of effort In this work.
The speaker deplored tbe worldli-

nesa of the church of today and said
that what was needed was consecrated: •

h*P* o r

earnestness on ttie part of the mem- »looa.
bers, for with God's help ail things There

be aeeompUsed. people of
Be Impressed tbe fact that until pooralik

lines as the old. With
from our frraflp, with no

king and only tbe promise
stand by us. by faith we

to take (hat stand with
aod five oOoen. Vow
pone* in 190 town* asd

drad salaried command-
on tn *t I am going to put
evening, he continued, la
are connected with any

you In touch with the
e living God. Do you
d * He then went oa to
ras not tbe Christianity
< creeds that waa wanted
Q is to be found In tbe

Christ to In tbe streets
and New York In the

here was a wUlnfroMS to lay all on{s«tbfT
tbe altar there would not be very much, In every
accomplished for God. In closing Han of to
Dr. Frenob asked the question, -Are ' BaptiT-
you willing to face eternity with life touch
work only half done V tween tl

Tbe singing ofa hymn, the II izpah Quaker
wnedictlon and a short prayer by Dr. j &**r <lUi

French brought tbe service to a close. I He|spo
A large number of those present re- j f a t h <

malned and personally met Dr.: wife
French. | their wot

Hiss Elsie Home entertained the
icmbers of tbe social committee of

the Bpworth League at the First M. E.
church, of wblcb she to chairman, at

borne on Willow avenue Fiiday
evening with a salamagundl party.
7be first prises were won by Miss
larab Douglass and J. Vincent Rltten-

e and tbe booby prises by Miss
Lucle PalmerDavtaand ArtburCrone.
A very pleasant evening was spent.

all, be went on, from tbe
slums, from tbe rich and
a Christianity that will

can be pat with •Sect
;pertencea. Tbe Chrto-

bt Is not tbe Methodist,
but the one In

The difference-

Hton
among

among
nearly tb
Joined the
haaj organ! d.
said. Mi
the eon
Prison.

said, that the Volun-
d the otters do not.
f tbe dark gulf that bis
en and bow he and Us
tew and were marly to do
taking Chi 1st to the mat

fereoee was to tbe work
>nvtot» an 1 of tbe great
Mrs. Booth has aceom-

one of work. He told
bis own efforts

convicts and bow today
hundred of them had

nviets' league wblcb be
At that very time, he

otb was working among
tbe Trenton State

rbat reaches their hearts, be said,
divine sympathy and love. Tb*
Id wants the Christian thai does
lift his skirt as he passes by bat
tcbes oat both bands to welcome
. There to a tender spot ID every
• heart, if ltia only known, and

re It i» God knows. Thtomustnot
»ft for the ministers of the oooav

do, all must 1 nd a hand la tbe
It to not merely these that Ue

te gutters of society that nerd love
sympathy; there are many here
need It badly but hide It under »

face.
fter "Jesus to with the Volunteers"

_ by the mnatoal corps, Corn-
Booth made an earnest plea

rtanoe for tbe local Volunteers
large collection was taken while
U other Impressive selections
lunir by the chorus and Captain

the, tbe tenor sololtotof the corps.
benediction was pronounced, by

)r. Terkea; and tbe meeting was

ONTH OF LIFE YET.
KELY END THAT AWAITS THE
WO SOMERSET MURDERERS.

riff Wyckoff. of Somerset
y, has but few details . left to
tt< for tbe double hanging that
e enacted in tbeeouny Jail yard

trvllle on the 6tb and I2ih of
•xi, when Jaoob S Jofcnaon,

•olored preacher and slayer of
Rogers for a paltry of $Xi, and
Clawson, tbe nineteen year old

•ho killed farmer Harry flod-
<oaose ihe latter did not pay
wages aa soon as deelred. will
their crimes oo the gallows.

VanNlse, of Newark, who baa
led and sent most all of New

murderers of recent yean
hereafter, has been employed

eriff Wyckoff to do tbe Job on
i dates above. VaoNise wtll
: the scaffold and other ap-
used in execution until the

of May 4th. After Johnson has
out of the world, the
la will remain standing

fee following week when Claw-
untimely end will oome Tbe
• provide that twelve persons
ted by t he cog rt, besides tbe
ps of. allmitednumberofrepre-
lvea of the press, mlnlatsra and
others. In all nearly forty, may

tbe execution. The list ot
who will be present has already

apleted. Tbe demand for
admission has been so—

. _ great on Sheriff Wyckoff.
of them being accompanied by
«1 claims.

Johnson and dawson were
ned to death penalty, Sheriff
r bad them removed from the

portion of the Jail to a second
uutex, where they'are confined
a guard of four deputies, two
ht and two at day. Their o»Us
intertable aad they are allowed

food than tbe rest of the
Once during Uie day they

owed tbe freedom of a corridor
in. When young. (

be en-

He spends • good deal of
books of fiction. Of hia

to live a seiioua
X. Boy like, he takes great de-
i tantalizing Job neon, wbo is
thoughtful and reUgloaa, by
at him from bis cell about

i to become of him In tbe ben-
A Tew day. ago he laughingly
Johnson:

', Johnson, you'll be In Hade*'
ven days before I will; tell th .
•m oomlng.

on spends a good deal of time
tbe Bible and seams to take

aoosolatlon In its passages. He
t is called a model prisoner.
Ititors are allowed to see tbe

men except as permitted
r counsel. Among tbose Who

see Johnson now and then la
bn Hart, of Neehanic. Ones

hiie some of Clawson's mil ls—
i, bat the boy mardemr don't

away. Sheriff Wyafcnff aeea
rderers every day or so. He

to tbe gruesome event of
on ta, bat a few days ago Jobn-

Id the tiheriff that when be (taw
f)wa*at liberty be would Like
ve a quiet talk with him.
•h there to but little hope that
m»n will excape the death
r now, Johnson swims to bave
that something wiu intervene

«« him. Clawson apparaaUy
Ires It a thought.

e playing games on tbe field
artj ng Dr. Jobnstones school oa

place, Saturday morning,
t J. Peck, ot Myrtle avenue,
led his shoulder. He was car-
lo the school and Dr. M attlso a

' was afterwards re-
mo to Us borne.

•Mil

THE CONST! lUTIONAl.lsr 

RANS MET IN RAIN. 
WEATHER FOR THE SECOND BRIGADE REUNION. 

- Plainfield Is the sosoe of n ro- of o body of mn who have historical reoord uolu will bsforgocten. They an a mere compared to tho 4.000 who. - to the cell of the Martyred Abraham Lincoln, laid ll lore for home aod frteode 
neat to the front to fight for that tear and dear to the They were brare aod nt men. everyone of them, 
today the people of Plainfield e: the enrrlring member! of the Hew Jeraey Brigade Society a ad hearty welcome. Thle la Math annual reunion of the * ha but to look to that their moke are thinning out but a tew more yeata remain for who atood the thlckeet of the 

rata which oame today waa of putting a damper on the re- alm of the-Brigade survivors. Not •Matoadlng thla. however, there are Out one hundred member! of the In thla city. They began to a the early morning umlne and l eaoorted to the Oealao by a : from the Bone of Veteran!. U do a boatneea meeting waa at the Gael no. Prraldent D nf Trenton, called the meeting .after which Chaplain Kline ' prayer. Tn the abeenee of the Hiram Anderaon, of Phi la A. Sabring, of Boond Brook, eboeea eecretary pro Urn. Becre- Andeiaoa’a report wee read, la a aketch of the Brtgede waa 
appointed ; Edward Stewart, Thomat Blackwood. ; a committee to extend to G. I rich Gamp, of Pateraon, a of tbanka for their blndneea la - the mlnntea of the tact meet- 

printed. The eommltlee drafted : which will he preceded to Camp rarer J. B. Clugston, of Ti reported that daring the yeer 48 had been received, and *89.85 
rccponce to a wteb the preaident hted Gen. J- F. Buaallng hlstor- of the Brigade, and the latter will ahietory. b pranolrd ah6wed that ten members had daring the year. There been more, but the above Includes all that were reported by different regiment*. urett an honorable dIn- in the election of officers, for imber* selected as their new -i. W. W. Oirleli, of thla city, was Sergeant of Oo B. 6th N. J. 

The rkw-presidents elected Capt. Dally. Jeraey aty; fl. Wllllama. Plainfield; O. H. Philadelphia; Ool. Hander Newark; T. O. Donne, Plain The 
those not represented were left i as last year. Ex President B. Titos was elected secretary. J. B. Clugston, treasurer, aod m were re-elected for an 

npoae iShe following members and monument oom which were selected by the regiments: 
Ruallog. Trenton; A. Eagen. aty; Albert Runyon, Plain t A L. Bparks. Camden; P. Bor Bayonne; L. P. Ayres.Trenton; 1. Garrison. Paterson; A Hash. P. Tronson, Newark; ; B. Senior. Paterson: Captain 7,Jersey aty; C. H- Bug*.  eld; J. Schoonover, Trenton; •rA Goodwin, Plainfield; Thomas jj*»00d. Trenton; Robert Smith, 

t - —oument committee Is se- tor the purpose of having the °f H«* Jersey erect a monu- lov the deed heroee from thli 
..*** •"‘■'nees meeting tuadjourned 1 o’clock when the member! y*"* to march to Beform Hell 7*? * Wqu-t was eerved. The of the locnl OAR. Boa eeoorted by u iqund of j under the charge of Her- r™ R“y. end the Plainfield Comet T~' mtad as an eeeort to the mem- r*.”** B,|g»dr At Beform Hall 
- "Hors were gt.cn a hearty wel- ^ °y the committee! Id charge and ^^“bbeie of the Woman'! Relief 

i very elaborate And complete in every par- . two hundred people J"refund ell expreueed great “"“■ over thl» part of the pro- hfier the banquet an nd- 
wa!! m*d» “> *he upper ■"onn Hall where the exer- being held. The exer- opened with prayer by -Kline °f u>e Brigade, after *• “"b made a address 

of weloome on behalf of the city. The genuine boepiCallty of the city woe leaded In the broaden eenee i everyone woe made to feel that the welcome woe moat cordial. Thil wax foDowed with the eoldlera’ weloome by Comrade Bev. L. E. Liv- ermore. of thle city. Thle epeaker welcomed the vial tore to thle city In the oame of tbe GAR and kindred organisation# HU worde were very timely and thoroughly enjoyed. Io- teriperaing the different odnrecce there wee rxoeUenl made by the oor- net band, aod other exercleee of an Into re Ming nature. The main room at Reform Hall pre- lented an attractive scene, aod It ■dreed the heart of every veteran who woo there. There wee a profusion of busting arranged about the bull, aleo several Urge American flege. On each ■Ida of tbe gallery wed to be eeen the name, of tbe famoue geueraU who were and are at pmeed member! of the Brigade. One of the moet soul ■tlrring eoenee woe on tbe platform, where an Ideal campfire U dupUyed. There U tbe lent. In front of which U pUoed a camp-fire eoene with tbe poa sod kettlee eo familiar to every veteran. Over the pUtform U hang a Urge Bag. while at one aide UalUl of the battle# In which the member, of tbe Brigade were engaged. There l other decoration!, ell of which added to the general patriotic picture. 
ThU brigade woe compoeed of tbe Stb. 8th. 7th. 8th and lltk New Jeraey Regtmenu, the 9d and isoth New York, the 98th and 116th Pennsylvania, let and lllh Massachusetts. let Maine Heavy Artillery and Clark*# Battery, and they were under the oommand of General Joseph Hooker, better known Ol ''Fighting Joe." The men who oompoeed this Brigade eoUsted for e years, and they formed tbe moet Important In the army. They started out lu the fall of 1881, with about four thousand men. and when the Brigade woe mustered out at Washington, Is 1883, there woe about three hundred survivors. 
Tbe first commander of the Brigade as General Stafr, who -wS' selected owing to the I senior officer ranked as colonel. He remained WKnttie Brigade until York town win reaobed, nod there be woe killed. General Frank Pateraon of the Regular Army, wee then put In command, and be led tbe Brigade into every engagement until tbe does of the second battle of Malvern Hall where he was killed General Gen then made oommooder. During the reel of the war GeaeraU Mott, >11 nod MoA 

FINAL ANTE TO THE CADI. 2“# Th-rX VOLU TEER'S LEADER. 
THE POUCg RAItUxT* PARTY OF ^ SEVEN POKER PLAYERS. | Mr. Beerbower wi 

r urd»J morning by 1 i arrested oa Sat 
<-u. sraua was naakeu sa ou suss °“ * warrant sworn oat baton CUy — W-.I- ——   JudssDs" 
Beveo gamblers, right In the mkUt fo™ “■« , ,ud«" H* PW*d*d ■** of their game, were nurprteed by the f*"**, *“ releened onSAOObell police In a front room of tbe City tor trt"- Hotel. early Sunday morning, and all lodged In Jail over night to be paroled at noon for trial Monday morning. .All pleaded guilty and a substantial flue wee collected from each. The raid wee AO exciting one And will furnish material for talk In all the local re- sorts for several days. one o'olock Sunday morning and the city lag In peace and quiet- ness, when Hergeanl Klely noticed two young men wandering down East Second street lu a nd Oorne 

Tfcla wee ooe of three that formed Hooker’s Division of the Third Army Corps. The other two were Excelsior Brigade and Hooker's original Brigade Tbe engaged In every battle, with the excwprion of the ooe at AntUtam and In each bailie they played as Important pan. Oeneral Hooker railed principally on the See ond Brigade, end after the war be loved to call It hU "Old Ouard." 
Oen. Sickles commanded the Second Division of tbe Third Army Corps and It waa at tba battle of Oeuysburg that be lost hU leg. When Oen. Hooker made commabder of the Army of the Potomwo. Oen. Sickle# look hU plane as commander of the Beoond Brigade. There were none that fought more gloriously than the mem bare of the Brigade from New Jeraey aod under tbe lead of the loyal oommnnd- ers they made every fight tell for the right. It U doubtful If there la a Bri gade that boa a bailer reoord and the irvlvtug member* naturally real great pride. 
Among the Plainfield members of this Brigade are Calvin H. Bagg. William Hand. T. O. Donne. W. H. Williams, W. W. Oorielb J. W. Van Horn. W, 8. Brown and John Goodwin. This event today marks ths thirty- third anniversary of ths surrender of Oen. Lee to Oen. Grant at Appomat- tox. April 9th, 1888. After that tbe Brigade went to Washington where they mustered out after the grand re- view by President Lincoln. History baa recorded many valiant deeds of who fought Id tbe Second Brigade aod tbe members aa they ere mbled beta today are once more privileged to greet each other and re. coll the many Incidents, both happy and tad. which formed such a history. These men are honored because they did so much lo save thle beautiful oountry and to prenerve for the present generation the freedom which we all have Inherited. 

The marriage of Mia* Ac ns Adelaide Bo rat. o' Highlands. N. T-, and Clar- ence Jndeon Bloc, both formerly of thle dty. wee celebrated In the High- lend. M. E. church. Wednesday eve- 
ning. April 7 th. Bev. John B. John ■on. pastor of the ohurob, officiated. 

Elaborate preparations an being mode for tbe Easter music by the choir at the Grace P. E. church. In addition to the regular obolr, there will be Mr. Crea, tenor soloist from Elisabeth. Those who have him say that he D one of the finest voonltou ever heard In thin olty. 

They were William x: Uae B. LougfaUo. They s and finally seen to meet several other young men St a neighboring comer until tbe party numbered seven. T they went to the CUy Hotel; some tered by tbe front door nod others slipped through the The polios, suspecting that a quiet lu progress, or was to be soon, kept watch. John E Beerbower, proprietor of the City Hotel, retired to his room Saturday evening at 10 AO o'clock, leaving the porter to look utter such Russia ns might arrive after that time. At one o'clock, n man oame Into tbs hotel, giving hU noma aa J. J. Carle ton, or Newark, and said that bn wanted a room. It wen Loughlln. He wee given ths cornet mom on the second floor that overlooks Beoond street end (he alley (bat rune to tbe rear of tba hotel. After showing the room, the porter went to sleep. At 4 o'clock. Patrolman McCarty, who was parroting that boat, beard distinctly the rattle of money nod eards in the corner room. There n tight In (he room, and the subdued murmur of voices eoutded quite dU Suet In the midnight sEr. Tbe raiding party aoBelnted of 8er grant Klely. Roundsman Praderick- son and Patrolmen McCarty and Poet. Equipped with a tod'der. they sallied forth after tbelr victims Quietly of tn# officers climbed upon tbe bal- oooy, but the window was locked and tbe officer climbed beck again. Then tbe ladder was taken around Into tbe yard at tbe side of tbe hotel and rested against the bufidlng Just be- low the window. Up the lad climbed Patrolman McCarty, wl Patrolman Post steadied It from the bottom. McCarty reached tbe lop lo safety end crouched at the end and listened to the uni side. There were remarks about tbe • Jack-pot,” one of the players spoke of baring four acre, another had a fined, and then there waa a shuffle of cards and tbe rattle or chips on tbe table. Ooe remarked about the "ante." another ’'reload." and oo tbe eonveraetlon continued In told very plainly that the polios bad 
Klely and Predericfcaon hastened around to tbe frost or tbe hotel and went upstairs to tbe second floor ball where they Mood guard at (be door, which was looked on tbs Inside. Then McCarty quietly opeted the window aod slipped Is while tbe placers. Intent oa the game, neither beard nor saw tba entrance or tbe officer. 
An exclamation of dismay buret from tbe'group. One men sprang from bis neat, opened the door and started to □sake Ms escape down the hall when m was suddenly confronted by the two officers there. Another of tbe players started for tbe window and about to leave oa MoOarty had arrived when Patrolman Poet shouted to him from below, and the gambler eluetantly returned to the loom. There wad oo other attempt at escape. I no raet-tnnoe was mode to arrant, seven were looked Up In the dty jail. Buoday they were ell paroled un 1 next morning, when all, exoept William Watt, appeared before the City Judge. They were James Mo Oaao, Thomas Kerren. Joe Garin, M. J. Ool, William McCann aod Oorne. 11 US B. LoughIln. Wiliam McOaeo explained that be had bean asleep In tbe room and sms not playing; all tba others pleaded guilty. Bx-J udge Wil- liam A. Ooddtugton appeared for Mr. Beerbower aod explained that tba lat- ter had no knowledge of tbe fnot that gambling wan onrried on In bin howl aa baa already been explained, LougbUa bad been amalad before on the earns charge mad tbe Judge fined him *90. Tbe others were fined seeh. Judge DeMexa ordered that Watt be arrested at ooee for breakiogbU parole. 
There waa other excitement at tbe City Hotel. Saturday, when John E. Beerbower. proprietor, waa arrested complaint of Chief Grant on the charge of Illegal liquor selling. It b alleged In the complaint that Mr. Beerbower sold whiskey oa Sun- day. March 14th, on Sunday, March 91st, and on Sunday. March 98th. Ac- cording to tbe dty ordinances, no liquor denier or anyone alee for that matter In allowed to aaU liquor an Sunday, and It In far violating (bin 

Mr. Beerbower beUevee that he eon clear himself of the chargee preferred by Chief Grant. If they over come to trial. The evidence oE alleged Illegal traffic was turnisbed by Hannon Bowser, n oolored porter ones In Mr. Reerbower's employ, who claims to have bought tbe Uquor oa tbe dales mentioned. Mr. Beerbower eeys that be discharged Bowser April td. As tbe oharge of selling liquor Illegally to him was made for tbe Bret Urns on April 14th. Mr. Beerbower says that it does not stand to reason that even If be was go|ng to sell liquor to any one on Sunday. It would not be to n ooior ed porter whom he had discharged but n abort tl 

TEN YEARS GOOD WORK. 

Th« tenth an Dive retry of the Chris- tian Endeavor society of tbe First Presbyterian church was celebr Holiday ereologla tbe church with ap- propriate exercises. Several a here of the society assisted the regu- lar choir In the rendition of the music, under the direction of Organ 1st Wil- liam R MseClymonL Over the organ as arranged a large American dag la the centre of whleh waa a C. E. 

Eft BALU NOT ON BOOTH AO- O SSES PLAIN FIELDERS. 

given b the people of Plainfield to Booth, organiser and < the American Volunteers. r*o meetings were held, afternoon In Reform Hall the evening at tba Firm Baptist <j|urch, and In both case* > large that It ooeld not red In tbe build! turned from tbe doors 

faith. 

Tbe services were In oharge of K. L- Gifford, preaident of the society, aod after a short song service, be called on Secretary Harry Manning, of the t. M. a A., lo offer prayer. Tbe pnnident introduced Mr. Man- as tbe Oral president of tbe so- ciety. Tbe latter also read tbe Scrip- ture selection. With a few appropriate words Mr. Olfford Introduced Rev. Dr. J. dement French, of Newark, State president of tbe Christian En- deavor society, who made tbe address of tbe evening. In the first pUee Mr. French offered congratulations to tbe society on tbe oelebratton of Its tenth ilvereary aod for tbe blessings of God, He sold that be supposed It bad bod times of fluctuations aa well aa prosperity, bat there was cure for that state, aod that ascend to tbe mountain top and get a view of what has aod Is being done. Tbe Christian Endeavor society, he said, started with small numbers, bat today there are w.ooo societies repre- senting ae many oburebre and n mem- bership of about 3,000,000 oompoeed of the pink aod flower of our young people ThU society reoognlaes the unity of tbe body or CbrMt aod U not attempt- ing to erect soother Church of Christ as some people Imagine. With tbe banner of the society "For Christ and HU Church." maintained at a high standard, n large oongregation of itians are moving forward o*t tbe enemy. Dr. French held that the saving of *<mto waa the bosi- whiefa Christians should be en- gaged in. They should noi try to drive men for that wont win them, but don't talk of converting men. for that work U done by Christ. Tbe work of tbe society, he said, purely a rescue work, and tbe ben muat not only be aared but they ;be saving aleo. He urged all to draw more on God for help and strength and to realise tbe obtaining power from that source. He said It t gnat thing to have good men In tbe pulpit, but It was Just ns Im- portant to have tbe pews filled with men. He thought It was within the power of the laity to pull down tbe strongholds of sin mod there should be e unison of effort in tide work. The speaker deplored tbe world U- ses of the church of today and said that what was needed was consecrated •stases oo tbe part of the mem-1 ha- bere, for wtth God's help all things 

dcllghtfi natures of tbe meetings. Ore tbe time appointed for of tbe meeting at Reform Ailed ami tbe cruiBel There was a stirring Commander Booth on tbe » Volunteers aod an appeal • for financial aid for 

Captain A. a her. Osptfb Harper Smythe, Captain Lucy Brother Will BklAora. They song several «■ of which had bee tolly lov then. The II, hot log of crowning Hbtnt In the song each drew waved llBTbe audience burst lain umulluo 
While t i const reds large ooe. that In the evening the Fire. Baptist tare 

■hat reaches their beano, be sold. 

> heart, trills ooly known, end Ills Oral knows. This must nor t for the ministers of the eotsh. do. all must I nd a hand in thn It U not merely these that tie gutters of society that need lovw sympathy; there ore many hers need lthsdly hut hide It under n lag race. fter "Jesus Is with the Volunteers" tig by the musical oorps. Oom- r Booth modu oa earnest plea s for the local Tolu _ otlecthjo woe b ml other Impressive sung by the chorus and Capuln ftbe. the tenor eolollstof tbe oorps. Moedletlon was prouonneed. by Dr. Terkee. and the meeting wee Mend. % 

Rest auditorium ol cay tall In the ctsy. every i half hoar before the service ■ it. Every Inch of avail 

MONTH OF LIFE YET. 
end that awaits ths 

ty. bee but few detail* left to for tbe double banging Chat react'd la tbeeoun y jtil yard rville on tbe sch and l«th of next, when Jacob 8 Joboooa, td preacher end aiayer of » Roger* fore paltry of *». end r dnweoo, tbe nineteen year old 
; who killed fanner Harry fiod- 

reriff Wyckoff in do the )ob oa 

Oommaoc Booth aod tbe oorpe of "** *• offloora * i him oecuotad tbe Dial ** form with lev. Dr. D. J. Yerkea aod • of tbe looal poet were front i loft. 
After tbJfcpeulng hymn, prayer 

•or untimely end will 

aod they faith that faith tbacflra* very much alive and going for m. He then remarked of tbe Bible would Importance preeeooe of tbe living H old with stirring worde of tbe differ^ character* in the Bible who had and bow *11 been dooe through faith. be raid, looks to Ood Ugh* at Impend bill tie*. 
May ndblra. Booth aod I,” he ex- “ Am a hole of that faith 

do leer edmledoa ha* been eome- thl very great on Sheriff Wyckoff. 

^jSrrzr.1 shed lo death penalty. Sheriff a bad them removed from the ortioa of the Jell to a second coax. Where they are confined s guard of four deputise, two tend two at day. TWir anils 

whso we t i which ww faithfully. sd worked so long and 1 taken a little room after people at lbs Dotted ut another organism Ion lines as the old. With from < king and only the promise stand by tu. by faith we Isrlth Now I ponhs in lie hewna and id rad salaried 
that I am going to pat evening, he continued, to »*y 

A lew days ago be laughingly 
church, bu ire you tn touch wtth the "I T. Johnnoo. you days before I will; Mill eomlog. i spends u good deal oE time 
but that w fe to to be found In the Christ to In the > of PlalnAe* and Hnw Tork In thn shape ot 

t on. from tbe Thereto     people of ti 
He Impressed lb# fact that until poor alike r a Christianity that will there was s wllfinguem to toy all on1 entUfj so can be pat with eTfcct the altar there-would not he vary much In every d -ptlMted tor God. 

ew end were randy to do taking Christ tn ths stmt 

Are Baptist ot Janlrne. bwt thn own In 
yoa willing to face eternity with life touch with ®od. The dlOesetiee ■ ton work only half dene 7” | tween the Tbe staging of a hymn, the Mltpah Quaker w. he told, that thn Volun- beoedlctJon nod a short prayer by Dr. i *n*r quhke id the others do not. French brought tbe servioeto n clone. I He rook* the .Urk gulf tout bta A Urge nun her of three preeeot re- fnlhet had coined and personally met Dr. wife taw it French.   their work   Christians 

A Hslsmeresl Farty. • HIS next Miss Elsie Horne entertained tbe among the * riots anl ot thn gnat members of the social committee of saccasstbi Mix Booth hoe eccom- theBpworih League at the First II.E. pushed lu u line of work. Haloid church, ol which she to chairman, nt some loci its of hto own e(Turin her home on WUlow avenue Fildny among th ooorioto and how today evening with n enlnmegundl party, nearly thlr n handled of them had The flint prises were won by Miss Joined the nriots' league which he Sarah DougUmsad J. Vincent Bitten- had organ! d. Atthntvsfyttme.be bouse and the booby prises by Miss sold, M: ' 

and the ““ Vrlti. 900 W C 
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CHURCHES NEED MONEY.
GREAT SHRINKING OF REVENUESIN

THE PATERSON DISTRICT.

prnlm KeporU About
Such has been the volume of work

before the M. E. Conference at Oen
. tenary.-e'hureh, Newark, that an extra

session was beld Monday. \
fk v. Alexander J. Craig, presiding

/ e l d e r of the Patereon district, repartee
a great shrinkage in the revenues o:
tbe church, and in some cases 30 per

. cent, of the salaries of pastors still re-
mains unpaid. Despite tbe times ?;«),
000 has been oollected for church ex
tension purposes, and $10,000 for mis-
sions, this being larger than in any
other year.

During the year, 1,100 probationers
have been enrolled. There are 113
Sunday-schools, 1.045 officers and
teachers and 13,793 pupils. There are
seven chapters of tbe Epworth "League,
with a membership of G0,000.

Bev. Solomon Parsons said tbe sub-
ject of weak churches In rural dis-
tricts was a grave one, and on » reso-
lution offered by Bev. J. R Wright,
BiBhop Andrews appointed BevB. W.
H. Ruth. A. B Bicfaardson. L C.
Holler and Wm. Eakins a committee
to look after tbe weak societies.

Bev. Dr. Homer Eaton, of tbe
Methodist Book Concern, branded as
a falsehood a ' statement made in, a
Boston paper that the concern bad
discharged Methodist employee and
filled their places with Catholics.

Memolre of departed pastors were
presented, as follows: Bev. Dr. 8.
Tan Beuschoten, elder of tbe Patei
son district, by Bev. Dr. Henrjf A.
Butlz; Rev. Jeremiah Cowins, pre-
pared by Bev. Nicholas van Sant and
lead by Rev. J . W. Dally ; Bev. S F.
Custard, by Bev. John HoHnrray;
Bev. Daniel E. Frambea, by Bev. A.
M..Harris; Bev. John W. Seran, pre-
pared by Bev. Dr. A. H. Tuttle and
read by Bev. Dr. Richard Vanhorne;
Bev. George Miller, by Bev. E. T.
King. Tbe memoirs of Mrs. C. A.
ZJppincott, Hrs. D. Hiram and Hrs.
A. C. Covey, wives of pastors, were
ordered printed.

MINUS HIS I TOE.

JU-ul TrjiBB to MUal • Bids
Can Bad H Go to HMp

C. B. Bo we, aged thirty-seven years,
of Gloucester, Masai, who said that
bis occupation was that of a trawling
salesman, was brought to Huhlenberg
Hospital Tuesday afternoon between
Sand 4 o'clock, minus the big tbe on
bis right foot. The accident hap-
pened between'Dunellen and Clint
avenue, and the man was trying to
steal a ride when he fell off and one
wheel paused over the foot causing
tbe loss of the toe. The man was
brought to Grant avenue on a freight
train and from there he was carried to
the hospital in a chair. He will be1

confined to the hospital for some ti me.

Jobs Frey, of Somerset street,
arrested last Tuesday on a complaint
Issued by his wife who charged him
with non -support. She says that dar-
ing the past few months he has not
contributed anything to speak of
toward her support. Frey does not
like work and In consequence baa very
little with which to support either
himself or wife This morning be
was arraigned before Justice Thomas
and tbe latter tbongbt that five days
ID the lockup would do Frey good.
A little latter lire. Frey withdrew the
charge of non-support and tbe hus-
band! was held for ti ve days on a
charge of being Insolent and abusive.

«S Mora For Not BMof OB Time
W o . Watt, one of the young men

who was captured Sunday morning in
the raid oa tbe gamblers la the City
Hotel, did not appear with tbe rest
Monday morning. Instead he came
up to the Judge's office in the after-
noon, when he pleaded guilty to the
charge of gambling. The Judge se-
verely reprimanded him for not ap-
pearing in the morning when ordered
to and fined, him f 15 for the offence, $6
more than the rest for falling to ap-,
pear at the time set down for trial.

The police officials state that John
Beerbower, proprietor of the City
Hutel, 1B entirely blameless in the
matter of the poker party who were
raided In one of bis rooms Sunday
morning. j a fact, the police Say that
not even Mr. Beerbower's'employee
oould be blamed, lor BO far as the
hotel proprietor or attaches wete con-
cerned, they were acting i n entire
good faith. The story in this paper
yesterday fully explained the aitua-
tion. |

Tbe inWrlafre of Hiss Ida' L King
and James Melwood Carrell, both of
this city, was celebrated on Saturday
at the home of R v. Cornell™
Schencfe, who performed the cere-
mony.

-The ladies of Plainfleld are famous
for their pretty hands. Peck has the
kid gloves to fit those hands.

-The street railway company made
some needed repairs on the switch on
West Front street near Somere. t
street. *

AN INCREASED TAX RATE.
CITY EXPENSES GOING DANGEROUSLY

NEAR THE LIM T .

nr»n M-BO and
• S . M ™ thi- s ioe r«T i
There is not a person In this city

who would not like to know what tbe
tax rate for the coming year will

be. It Is a very vital question
of the increased appropriations made
by the council at the last meeting.
Is acknowledged by all that the pres-

it council Is an expensive one in
many respects and especially so when
It Is announced at the commencing of
tbe year that expenses were to be
tailed. A slight review wilt be inter-
esting to show bow the expenses have
been cut down.

In the Qnt place the salary of the1

street commissioner was placed at
Si.ooo. This remained at that figure

itil the last meeting of the council
when it was raised to *1,900 I t
stated at the time it was raised that
Mr. Gavett was worth It and hi
|ump. Granting this, it does not seem
o be economy, for the assistant is
ilred to help Hr. Gave

that but tbe council has secured tbe
services of County Boad Inspector
Fink to oome to Hal afield and macad-
amize a Stretch of road which every-

•we could be done by Mr.
Gavett. Tbe men who built the fa-

ulty roads are F A. Dunham,
A. J. Gavett, H. C. Van Emburgh and
David Bowden. all of whom are Plain-
Held men. Tbe question Is being
asked, why not secure anyone of these

do the work? Of course, tbe ex-
nse of this work oomes out of the

street appropriation. So far as can
be learned the only attempt to out was

tbe above department, and, on the
contrary, it has been Increased.

In addition to the above, the Ooun-
il removed the til,000 appropriation
or tights from tbe general fund to a

jpeclal fund and tbe money will be
collected under a special State law.
This change does not make it any
lighter for the tax payers for they have

pay it Just tile same. Again, $7,000
ta appropriated Tor tbe Public

Library, and of course, this \i an ad-
ditional expense on the taxpayers. It
ras remarked yesterday by a city
ifBcial that In bis opinion the Council
uad exceeded the limit of appropria-

tion by •lB.ooo, namely, •u.ooo for
ighta and (7,000 for the library. The
ormer appropriation made It possible
'or the Council to raise more money
n the general fond, by taking It out

of that fund. In addition to all tbiB
here Id the sewer tax. Interest on the

bonds, etc., tnat will have to be
paid. I t cannot be ascertained what j
he tax rate will be at the present

time. The Council will nave to wait
and see how much they will receive

Apoftet Remedy fwConstipa-
rtonTsourSlotn&ch. Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions Jevwis h-
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Had the alarm of the sentries come
only a few moments later,or had Corn •

tUle' plan for surrounding the At
ins been more speedily effected, t i e

entire body of the Americans would
purely have been captured.

The accounts of the engagement are
conflicting. Gen. Lincoln reported
that, on looking from th*' bouse where
he wns quartered, he sin* the enemy
within 300 yards. Springing to bis
horse, be, vith one of fais aids, rallied
bis troop* and led them between
closing columns of tbe! British, and
escaped ta tbe mountains with the
loss of sixty men killed \ aad wounded.

SCOTT'S MUTUALA|D8OCIET

Annum W«*tlB« H-Kl.nd O*»™ Kl-rrrrt

really not getting very much jmore
than It baa been receiving, is caualaa
~eople to wonder a great deal. IJBV

ear It was about $2.30 on tbe 'f 100.
Under a State law a municipality

cannot exceed S3 on tbe tioo in a tax
rate, and the present prospect for
PlalnQeld is tbat the tax rate for tbe
•resent year will crowd ancomfona-
jly near the limit.

E. C. Halford. the well-known real
itate broker of North avenue, has ar-

ranged the following transfers:—D.
W. Bhives, of Ohio, to No. 168 Grove
treet; Hrs. Joseph Uinor, of New
fork, to No, l* Norwood avenue; W.
I Dunham, of New York, will take
he house on Watchungavenue owned

by W. 0. Smith, Jr., May 1st; Mrs.
Ilara G, Durrant, of Orescent avenue,
o Nicholas Messerscbmith's house on
Hast Fifth street; S. B, Squires, of
Iroohlvn, to John Boss's bouse On

Falrview avenue; Charles N. Slocum,
itant manager of the Aachen

funioh Fire Insurance Co., New
York, to No. 61 Sanford avenue; H. D.
Gwynette, of Fan wood, to No. 1030
Prospect avenue; T. B. Woolsey. of
New York, to No. 183 Martina avenuel

Property owners on West Second
treet-are very much dissatisfied with
he condition of that thoroughfare
>uring tbe early spring it was a per-
ect sea of mud and many of the real-

dents of neighborhood dumped ashes
and rubbish into the street to make It
passable. When the mud dried, tbe
ruts remaining were many and deep.
making it bard for vehicles to paas
brougb. Then the ashes, broken

bricks and other rubbish gave tbe
treet anything but a pretty appear-

ance.
ntulniiBOiu an • Blue UNIT.

Fttzsfmmons, the pugilist, passed
through Flalnfleld Tuesday afternoon

:20 o'clock on his way to New Yorfc.
?here was a larpre crowd of people at

the station, but the fighter could

able good when II
dues are only as cents a month.

The officers elected were as leBa
President, H.O. Adamaj VUM pfj
dent. Ben. Wainwright; secretary, D.
C. Allen; treasurer, H. C. Newman
board of directors, Edward Soden
Bert Satphen, Augustus Sergeant,
Frank Soden, H. McLean. W. New
miller, J. Bennett and Fred V. Tan

UNDER ONE TITLE NOW.
CONTINUED rB0M PAGE 1.

Mrs. Harry BagUn, Hrs. Sargent. If ra.
Leland. Miss Nash and Miss Hay
Doud, all members of tbe Woman's
Belief Corps. Tbe above mentioned
compose tbe young women of the
Corps and It « u by special a*.
ment that they ahould have charge of
the affair, while the older members
were allowed to enjoy their supper
with the veterans. The supper was
to be dfsirod and consisted of the beet
things to be found in tbe market. This
was thn finishing touch to tbe very
complete programme arranged and It
was not tbe least enjoyable. After all
bad been well supplied a general
hand-shake was Indulged In and the

impany dispersed, ail feeling much
better that all were one under one flag.

AN OLD VETERAN KILLED.

WELL-KNOWN GERMAN DEAD.

The death or Henry Wedemeyer,
proprietor of the Arlington Hotel on

•erset street, occurred last Tues-
day after a serious Illness from pneu-
monia. The deceased came to Plain
field several years ago and was bar-
tender for J. A. Blatz aad Budolph
SpIegeL Later be secured the Arling-
ton Hotel and bss conducted tbat
place-ever since. He leaves a widow.
He was a member of tbe Saenger-
bund and the society has draped their
building and hung tbe tlag at half
mast. Hr. Wedemeyer wU well known
In this locality and bad many friends
who will learn with deep sorrow of his I.
death! . r jj

rs. A. Inveen, ! residing at 730 than one-third of all tbe patents
Henry street, Alton, 111, suffered with issued in the world. No discovery
sciatic rheumatism for over eight' of modern years has been of greater

George W. Brady, sixty nine years
old, of Flagtowo, was struck and In-
stantly killed at noon Tuesday by
fast express on the Lebigti Valley
Railroad, near Fiagtowo. The old

i was deaf and had been warned
to go on tbe tracks. He

hurled a long distance and bis body
was terrribly mangled. The engineei
did not see Brady until it was too late
to stop bis train.

Mr. Brady was formerly a resident
of this city aad lived here many years.
He was a member of Post No. 73. G.
A. B., of this city, and It is •opposed
taathewaeon his way to Plainfleld
to attend the meeting of hU Post, held
" ist evening.

Only a short time ago Mr. Brad;
reoelved an Injury ta his eye and was
treated at the hospital. He was
obliged to fose bis eye, which was
moved bvj Dr. A til. For some time
>ast he had been living with friends at
Etoyoefleldi not far from where be was
ltled.
Soon after the sad affair the mem-

bers of the Post in this city were i
tilled and they at once prepared to
take charge of the body. The funeral
will be held from the late home and
members of tbe Poet will attend In a

^ ^ T o t h e m n a

d neaily 600,000 patents, o
one-third of all the

d

>nths. She doctored fbr it nearly benefit to mankind than Chamber-

•tter Orrlar to He** U. Kii,.w,h.
The annual State convention of the

New Jersey letter carriers will be held
In Elizabeth on Memorial Day,

the whole of this time, using various Iain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhea
remedies recommended by friends, I Bemedy, or has done more to relieve
and was treated by the physicians, but pain and suffering. J. W. Vaugn, of
received DO relief. She then used one j Oak ton, Ky., says: "I have used
and a half bottles of Chamberlain's Chamberlain's Colic, Cholero and
Pain Balm, which effected a complete Dlarrcea Remedy in my family for
cure. .This is published at her request, j several yeaks, and find It to be the
as she wants others similarly afflicted best medicine I ever used for cramps
to know wbtat cured her. The 25 and In tbe stomah and bowels. For sale

cent sizes for sale by T. S. Arm- by T. 8. ; Armstrong, apothecary,
strong, apothecary, cor. Park and corner Park and North avenues.

and North avenues. -I
! —Randolph's pepsin, aberblt soda

—"Snappy" 2 and 3 t shoes. Doane relieves light cases of Indigestion and
& Edsall'a 4 and 5 $ goods. ' dyspepsia.

—Wn hare reoelved a copy of the —Invitations are out for the dance
catalogue of tbe Excelsior Wire and at the Casino which Is to follow the
Poultry Supply Company, 28 Tesey concert of the Yale Clubs there on
street, New York city. It is the most Tuesday evening of Easter week. The
complete catalogue of its kind ever dance will be specially for tbe college
issued and any one Interested fh boys and only members of the Yale
poultry should have a copy. I t wHl Club of the city and their sons will be
be mailed free for the asking. Invited.
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__ogr 11 :is Baturuaj * " • " , -
alann:|6< fire was sent * " » • • " •
corneiKiif Manning avenue sad »
erset afreet, by William V * * • ,:
In eoma way the corner1 of « •
borousjfii lock-up building on i
place was set on fire and was 1
pretty lively when discovered, *-- ,
Marshal Wilson was coming <*» »
the station house at tbe time ltd "
saw th£r$laze. He hastily raa » •
and wanted a pall of water, b«M
alarm _was sent in before be re**_
tbe finf: The quick response on »
part oHhe borough firemen " • * • "
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GREAT SHRINKING OF REVENUES IN THE PATERSON OISTRlCT. 
SEE 

THAT THE 
Such has been the volume of work before the M. E. Conference atOn- tanary .church. Newark, that an tfxtra session was held Monday. \ Bee. Alexander J. Craig. presiding 'elder of the Paterson district, reported a greet shrinkage In the revenues of the church, and in some oases 30 per resit, of the salaries of pastors Kill re- mains unpaid. Despite the times *30.- 000 has been collected for church ex- tension purposes, sod *10.100 for mis- sions. this being larger than In any other year. During the year. 1.100 probationers have been enrolled. There are ill Sunday-schools, l ots offloers nod teachers and 11,793 pupils. There are seven chapters of the Ep worth league, with a membership of 60,000. Rev. Solomon Parsons said the sub- ject of weak churches In rural dis- tricts was a grave one, aod on a reso- lution ottered by Rev. J. R. Wright. Bishop Andrews appointed Bevs. W H. Both. A. B Rlehnrdson, Is C. Mailer nod Wm. Eaklns a committee to look after the weak societies. Rev. Dr. Homer Eaton, of the Methodist Book Oonoero, branded as a falsehood a1 statement made in.a Boston paper that the concern bad discharged Methodist employes end sued their pieces with Catholics. Memoirs of departed pastors were presented, ss follows: Rev. Dr. B. Van Bwnschoten. elder of the Piter- ton district, by Rev. Dr. Henry A. Butts; Rev Jeremiah Cowins, pre- pared by Bav. Nicholas van Sant and read by Ber. J. W. Dally; Bev 8 F. Costard, by Bev. John MoMorTny; Bev. Daniel E. Pram be., by Bev. A. M. Harris; Bev. John W. Berad. pre- pared by Bav. Dr. A. H. Tuttle and read by Bev. Dr. Richard Vanhorns; Bev George Miller, by Bev. E. V. King The memoirs of Mrs. C. A. Upplncott. Mrs. D. Hiram end Mrs. A. C. Covey, wives of pastors, were ordered printed. 
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tailed. A alight review will be inter- esting to ahow bow the ezpeoaea have been cut down. In the Oral place the salary of the street commissioner was placed at •1.000. This remained at that figure until the last meeting of the council when It was raised to $1,900 It was stated st the time It wss raised that Mr. Os vet t was worth It and hence the Jump. Granting this, it does not seem to be economy, for the assistant Is hired to help Mr. Clavett, and not only that but the oouncil has aeearrd the services of County Road Inspector Fink to come to Plainfield and macad - amize a stretch of road which every- one knows could be done by Mr. Oared. The men who built the fa- mous county roads are F A. Dunham, A. J. Gavett, H. C. Tan Emburgh aod David Bowden, all of whom are Plain- field men. The question Is being asked, why not sooure anyone of these to do the work? Of course, the es- pouse of this work oomes out of the street appropriation. So far aa een be learned the only attempt to cut was in the above department, and. on the contrary, it has been Increased. In addition to the above, the Or*un cil removed the $11,000 appropriation for tights from the general fund to a special fund and the money will be 

WRAPPER 

collected under a special State law. 111MU1 1 

This ohange does not make It any ‘ lighter for the tax payers for they have Had the alarm of the sentries come to pay It just the same. Again, $7,ooo only a few momenta lalcr.or had Oorn- was appropriated for the Public **!#,• pUn for surrounding the Amcr- Library, and of oourse. this U an ad I iwr.^ he«n more speedily effected, the dltional exponee on the taxpayer*. It1 TOare body of the Americans would was remarked yesterday by a city surely have been captured. 1= tlr ~ ' Tb« accounts of the engagement are - -• ■- - __ Gen Lincoln reported 
d looking from the house where quartered, he •• the enemy 

Mrs. Harry Bagiin. Mrs. Sargent. Mrs. Leland. Miss Hash and Mias May Doud, all members of the Woman's Belief Corps. The above mentioned compose the young women of the Corps and It was by special agree- ment that they should have charge of the affair, while the older members were allowed to enjoy their supper with the veterans. The supper was all to be desired and consisted of the best things to be found In the market. This was the finishing touch to the very complete programme arranged and It was not the least enjoyable. After all had been well supplied a general hand shake was Indulged In and the company dispersed, ail feeling much better that all were one under one flag. 

kool Ingrains. 55c jfl 
! leavy Ingrain. 39c y 

D LAID I-REE omdnl Ural In bln opinion the Oouncil trad exoeeded the limit of npproprla conflicting, tion by *U.ooo. namely. *11.000 for - - • • light, null *7.000 for the library. Tbe ,     funner appropriation made It poealble ’ within 300 yarda. Hpclnglng to hi* for the Oouncil to raise more money home. be. » Hh one of bin olds, rallied In the general fund, by talcing It onl hla troop, and led them between the 
-*“-**—' of the Brltlab. nod die eecnped to the mountnloe with the be lossof sixty men killed Md woaodad. paid- It cannot be aeoertnlned what' the tax rate will be at the present1 time. The Council will have to wall and tree bow much they will receive' from the tltate and county, and It will be July before the rate will be , made known. It ts'coneeded by car- j tain city ofBcrais that the rate wiu be cloee to *3-60, and 10me have raid that I they thought It would be *3 <a. This everyone willooooe.trto be very bigh.1 and In view of the fact that the city la really not getting very much |more 1 

than it ha* been receiving, I* couilut people to wonder a great deal, ijk yenr It wm about *3.30 ou tbe *100. Under a State taw , municipality cannot exoend *3 on the *100 In a tax rate, and the preaent proepect for PtalnHeld la that the tax rate for the preaent year will crowd uncomforta- bly near t!u> limit. 
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~C B. Rowe,aged thlrty.*even years, of Gloucester, Mass., who sold that hi. occupation was that of a traveling salesman, wm brought to Muhlenberg Hospital Tuesday afternoon between Sand < o'clock, minus the big toe on his right foot. Tbe accident hap- pened between Duoulleo aod Clinton avenue, and the man wm trying to steal a ride when be feU off and one wheel passed over the foot caaafag the Iom of the toe. Tbe man wm brought to Grant avenue on a freight train and from there he wm carried to the hospital In a chair. He will be oonflned to tbe hospital for some lime. 

raise more money horse, he, 
of that fund. In addition to oil this closing ootui there Is the sewer tax, Interest or *w- aewer bonds, etc., toot will have 

SCOTT'S MUTUALAIO SOCIETY. 

, that there la »t33 It la the treasury George W. Brady, sixty nine year* and during the pest yeat *66* bed old, of Ftagtown, wm struck and In- I been paid out for the rick and death stonily killed at noon Tuesday by a benefits. This Is oonsldsred remark fast exprsM o« tbe Lehigh Talley able good when It la, known that the Railroad, near Ftagtown. ^he old dura ore only 36 cento a month. man wm deaf and had been warned Tbe officers elects' wet* M fol'ows : oot to go on the track*. Hs wo* President. H.O. Adam*; .toe pied- burled * long dtatanee and hi* body dent. Ben. Walnwrigbt; Mcretary. D. wm termbly mangled. Tbe engineer C. Allen ; treasurer. H. C. Newman . did oot eea Brady until It wm too late board of directors, Edward Soden; to stop hta train. Bert Sutphen. Augusts** Sorgeont, Mr. Brady wm formerly e resident Frank Roden. H. Me Leah, W. New of this city end lived here many yean, miller. J. Bennett and Fred V. Van- He wm a member of Poet No. 7J. O. Horn.    A. R., or this city, and It 1* supposed 
WELb-KNOWNOEKMAN 0EA0. “ £“22 

H»»Ty WW*»»T*f tMM In? »n*T • Inst evening. *vn««ft him. only a a*ort time ago Mr. Brady 
The death of Henry Wedemeyer. received at Injury to hl» eye aod was proprietor of thfc Arlington Hotel on treated at the hospital. He was Somerset street, occurred last Tues- obliged to foee hla eye, which was re- day after a serious illness from pneu- moved by Dr. Ard. For some time nvonla. The deceased came to Plain past he had been firing with friends at field several years ago sad was bar- Rnycefleld, not far from where he was tender for J. A. Blatz and Rudolph killed. Spiegel. Later he secured the Arllng- Soon after the sad affair the mem- ton Hotel and has conducted that here of the Poet In this city were no- piaoe-ever since. He leaves s widow, tilled and they at onoe prepared to He wee a member of the Baenger- take charge of the body. The funeral bund and the society has fraped their will be held from the late home and building and hung the flag at half members of the Post will attend In a mast. Mr. Wedemeyer was well known body. \ In (hi* locality and bad urany friends Amer,ca,, are the moat Inventive Who win learn with deep anreo. Of hi. o^JIrth. To them hare been 

(leaned neatly *00.000 patents, or more Mrs. A. Ioveen, ’ residing at 790 than one-third of all the patents Henry street, Alton, 111, aiffered with issued In the world. Ho discovery sciatic rheumatism for over eight of modern years has been of greater months. Bbe doctored for it nearly j benefit to mankind than Chamber- the whole of this time, using various' Iain’s Colic, Cholera and Dlarrhcza remedies recommended by friend*. | Remedy, or has done more to relieve and was treated by tbe physicians, but pain aod npffering. J. W. Vaugn. of received bo relief. She then used one j Oakton. Hy„ says: ‘T have used and a half bottles of Chamberlain's' Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and Pain Balm, which effected a complete Diarrcra Remedy In my family for cure. This la published at her request,' several years, and find It to be the as she wanta other* similarly afflicted beat medicine I ever used for cramps to know wo$t cured ber. The 96 and In the stonsah and bowels. For sale tweent sizes for sale byT. 8. Arm- by T. 8. Armstrong, apothecary, strong, apothecary, cor. Park aod corner Park and North avenues. and North avenues. J       I —Randolph’s pepsin shsrblt soda — “Snappy" 9 and 3 $ shoes, Doans relieves light cases of Indigestion and & Edaall’s 4 and 6 $ goods, dyspepsia. 
I —We hare received a copy of the —Invitations are out for the dance | catalogue of the Excelsior Wire and at the Casino whiuh is to follow the Poultry 8uppfy Company. 26 Veeey concert of the Yale Clubs there on street. New York city. It Is the most Tuesday evening of Easter week. The complete catalogue of its kind ever danoe will be specially for the college Issued and any one Interested fb boys and only members of the Yale poultry should have a copy. It wUl Club of tha city and their sons will be be mailed free for the asking. Invited. 

E. C. Mulford. the well-known real estate broker of North avenue, has ar- ranged the following transfer*:-D. W. bhlree, of Ohio, to No. 168 Grove street; Mrs. Joseph Minor, of New York, to No. 14 Norwood avenue; W. E. Dunham, of New York, will take the house on Watchung avenue owned by W. 0. Smith, Jr.. May 1st; Mrs. Clara G. Durrant, of Crescent avenue, to Nicholas Meaeerecbmlth’s bouse on East Fifth street; 8. S, Squires, of Brooklvn, to John Bom’s house on FalivieW avenue; Charles N. Slocum, assistant manager of the Aachen Munich Fire Insurance Co., New York, to No. 61 Hanford avenue; H. D. Gwynette, of Fan wood, to No. 1030 Prospect avenue; T. B. Wooteey, of New York, to No. 1,83 Martins avenu*> 

Wm. Watt, one of the young men who was captured Bunday morning In the raid on the gamblers In the City Hotel, did not appoar with the reel Monday morning. Instead he oame up to the Judge’s offloo In the after- noon. when he pleaded guilty to the charge Of gambling. The Judge se- verely reprimanded him for not ap- pearing In the morning when ordered to and flu*) him $15 for Lbeoffenoe, $6 more than the rest for falling to ap-, pear at the time set down for trial. 

A caveat is been filed In tbe Mid dieses oou court, at New Bruns wick, agaii tbs recording of th«* re- turns of tl Surveyors of the High wsy appol! id by ths court to lay out the roe ram East Bougd Brook I Brook to I nellen, through Pisrafe- I wsy Towm p. 1 Tbeoare wss filed by Catherine ■ Manning d fifty other property owners of I owtaway Township. *L’ Judge Si ng appointed to view and certify to U road Freeholder* Calvin Drake, of] oataway; Alfred Mu ndy, A of Raritan; urman H. Oise, of Dun ^ ellen; Akn im Feihle and Mlehss ^ McFsdden. f New Brunswick. They 9rm will go ovei the road on April 29th. jn Ths road question runs parallel with ths tn cm of ths Central Ball- pla road of Nei ersey, and through land pr- owned by I Kay Y. Pteroe. ga 

The police officials state that John Beer-bower, proprietor of the City Hotel, Is entirely blameless in the matter of the poker party who were raided In one of bis rooms Sunday morning. In fact, the polioe say that not oven Mr. Beerbower's employes could be blamed, for so far as the 
hotel proprietor or attaches were con- cerned, they were acting in entire good faith. The .too. |„ thl. paper yesterday rally explained the ellua- tloo. 

- ■ a narau| •■irarra. Property owners on West Second street are very much dissatisfied with the condition of that thoroughfare During the early spring It was a per- fect sea or mu<land mauj of the resi- dents of nclghbochood dumped ashen and rubbish Into the street to make It passable. When the mud dried, tbe ruts remaining were many and deep, making It hard for vehicles to pare through. Then the ashes, broken bricks and other rubbish gave tbe street anything but a pretty appear- Tb* norrlxB of MU* Ida L. Kina 
Md Jam*. Molwood Cara.ll, both of thl* rtty, wo. celebrated on Saturday at the home of R * Cornelia. Sc bench, who performed the cere- mony. 

—The tadle. of Plainfield are famoa. for thelr pretty hands. Peck ho* the kid glove* to lit those hand*. 
—The street railway company made “me needed repair* on the .witch ob We*t Front Wrest near Soarera. t street. - 

Fitzsimmons, the pugilist, passed through Plainfield Tuesday afternoon 3 :*> o'clock on his way to New Tor*, i There was a targe crowd of people at ■ the station, hat the fighter could not' 

tlE^U 

j; Dost s- jj( i \ i ** 


